
Area 
News 

"The Boy Friend" 
hits the stage 

· Bethlehem's auditorium 
has been transformed into the 
French Riviera this week by the 
Stage 700 acting troupe. 

See story on Page 3. 

Fundraising . {/,;;::~··;·· 

. mag1c , 
·Last· summer, Mohonasen 

Athletic Director Josepli'scalise 
started looking into ways the 
district could raise money for a 
new scoreboard at the football 
field. 

See story on Page 26. 

Boys lacrosse 
Could this be the year that 

the Niskayuna boys lacrosse 
team is knoc~ed off its perch as 
the Section II, Class A champi
ons? There are several Suburban 
Council teams looking to do just 
that. 

See story on Page 40. 
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District 
OKs 

budget 
Residents to vote 

on $87.8 million plan 
and bus proposal 

By JARRED CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carro/lj@spotlightnews.com 

The Bethlehem Central School 
District approved the budget it 
will be putting forth to voters in 

With a slight decrease in the 
ori.cinal tentative tax rate impact, 

I\ o•cuuu• officials say the new bud-
will result in a rate increase 

of 4.14 percent in Bethlehem and 
5.24 percent in New Scotland. 

Voters will also have to sepa
rately weigh in on a nearly $1.36 
million bus proposition to pur
chase 18 new buses. Residents 
voted down the last bus proposi
tion in 2006. 

Young Scholars and Odyssey of the Mind 
offer additional learning opportunities 

The adopted budget comes in 
at $84,769,533, according to the 
Board of Education .vote at the 

D District Page 18 

Parents .and teachers involved 
with courses offered to gifted 

students are . passionate about. 
what these classes can contrib
ute. From fun extra-curricular 
activities to honors classes, what 
is being offered to kids has come 
a long way from the half hour a 
week of what was once called 
'TAG," or talented and gifted, 
student programs. 

Bob Hanlon, communications 
director of the Scotia-Glenville 
School District, said recent tallcs 
about changing the honors pro
gram setup for elementary stu
dents have brought out some 
strong opinions from parents 
who serve on the Young Scholars 
Committee. 
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Pop Culture 
debut 

By TIM MULLIGAN 
. Spotlight Newspapers 

mul/igant@spotlightnews. com 

This week,. Spotlight Newspa
pers debuts another new column. 

Public gets say 
Pop Culture will offer a fresh 

look at fatherhood from the per
spective of Spotlight Newspapers 
Managing Editor William R De
Voe. 

on 'high-end condo' deal Once a month, he will share 
personal anecdotes about his 
family life with wife, Jessica, and 
two boys, Kevin, 5, and Nathan, 5 

Traffic, drainage top 
concerns as builder aims 

for a start date 

By JARRED CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers· 

carrollj@spotlightnews. com 

The Town Planning Board of 
Bethlehem meeting turned into 
a game of musical' chairs in be-

tween two public hearings on 
Tuesday, March 18, as dozens of 
residents crammed into the hall
ways of Town Hall to voice their 

· opinions on two major planning 
proposals. 

Hearings on the Mystic 
Woods development and the 
40-condominum proposal on 

· the Verstandig's Florist lot were 
held back-to-hack at the meet
ing, with crowds overwhelming 

·the small ineeting room across nionths. 
from the Town Hall auditorium. · The column will appear every 

With as many as 60 residents fourth week of the month oppo-. 
waiting outside of the planning site From Robin's Nest by Robin 
hoard meeting room, which was Shrager Suitor to round .out Spot
already filled to capacity, the ·light Newspapers' look at the is
meeting was moved across the sues of parenting. 
hall for. the condominium pro- DeVoe has been with Spotlight 
posal. · Newspapers since July 2006. We 

Keystone Builders owner Ste- look forward to reading his new 
ph en Bolduc revealed his plans col";mn and hope you will too. 
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Two from Bro_oklyn arreste·d on theft charges 
Bethlehem police arrested J arne! 

Wilson, 30, and Marie A Velez, 17, 
both ofBrooklyn, and charged them 
with stealing nearly $3,000 worth of 
merchandise from the Wal-Mart in 
Glenmont's Towne Center Plaza.· 

Both were charged Friday, March 
14, with fourth-degree grand larceny, 
a felony, and possession of burglary 
tools, a misdemeanor. 

Police said they responded to 
a call from Wal-Mart about an 
investigation into a possible grand 
larceny. Officers on the scene 
discovered that Wilson and Velez 
had allegedly taken $2,988.81 worth 
of various goods from the store, 
according to arrest reports. 

According to the report, 

investigators also discovered a key 
in Wilson's possession that "opened 
every security case in Wal-Mart." 

Police said they secured ail of 
the evidence found at the scene and 
Wilson and Velez were transported 
to the police station and processed 
on the charges. They were both 
arraigned in front of ToWn Justice 
Ryan Donovan, who set a $10,000 bail 
or bond for Velez and sent Wilson 
to the Albany County Correctional 

. Facility withoqt bail, according to 
reports. 

Police say Wilson·and Velez were· 
scheduled to appear at Bethlehem 
Town Court on March 18. · 

In other arrests 
' • Elizabeth -Leonardo, 46, of 
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Glenmont, was arrested by on April15, according to the arrest Valenti admitted to police "to 
Bethlehem police on Tuesday, March report. consuming several drinks while out 
18, for second-degree criminal • Danielle L. Valenti, 23, of in Albany." and after failing a field
possession offorged instrument and Delmar, was arrested by Bethlehem sobriety tes~ Valenti tested positive 
fourth-degree criminal possession police on Monday, March 17, for foralcoholonaprescreeningdevice, 
of a controlled substance, both DWI; operating a motor vehicle according to police. 
felonies. with a blood-alcohol content of .08 The report says she was taken 

Police say Leonardo was taken percent or greater; and disobeying into custody without incident and 
into custody on an active arrest a traffic device. was taken to the police station, 
warrant signed by Bethlehem Town Police say Valenti was driving where she consented to a chemical 
Justice Ryan Donovan on Feb. 29. westonDelawareAvenuewhereshe blood test. 
Leonardo was arraigned by Donovan was seen approaching the red light • Steven L Hanely, 43, of Selkirk, 
and is scheduled to reappear in court at the Delaware Plaza and continuing was arrested by Bethlehem police 
on May 20. ·past the stop line and pedestrian on Friday, Feb. 29, for DWI charges 

• Tara Golden, 27, of East crosswalk. Her vehicle eventually 0nd speeding. 
Berne, was arrested on a warrant stopped in the intersection, according Police say they received a radio 
on Tuesday, March 18, for second- to the arrest report. call from an officer who ·stated that 
degree forgery and first-degree Valenti was stopped without Hanely's vehicle had "passed her at 
falsifying business records, both incident, according to police, and ahighrateofspeedwhileshewason 
felonies, as well as petty larceny, a produced a Massachusetts driver's amotorvehiclestopon [Route9W]," 
misdemeanor. license when questioned by officers. and was heading east. 

Police say Golden turned herself During the interview, police said ·Officers caught up with Han ely 
in on an active arrest warrant - th!l odor of alcohol emanated from near Feura Bush and activated their 
signed by Bethlehem Town Justice . Val~nti's vehicle and she exhibited · patrol car's emergency lights, but he 
Ryan Donovan on Feb .. 20. She is signs ·of intoxication, according to ·did not stop, according to the arrest 
scheduled' to reappearjn toWn court the"arrest report. report. Officers then turned off 

Wednesday Night At 7:30PM 
(doors open at 6:00PM) 

18 Games With Up To $1250.00 
In Prize Money Each Week - _,r-,.. 

Grand Prize Up To $400.00 

. ' -' •lu-

their siren and continued to follow 
· Hanely at a slower speed for a hall 
mile before he stopped. 

Officers said they could smell 
alcohol when interviewing Hanely, 
and he displayed signs of intoxicated, 
the arrest report states. He admitted 
to police that he passed another officer 
on Route 9W while speeding. 

Hanelyfailed a field-sobriety test 
and tested positive for alcohol and 
he was arrested and his vehicle was 
towed. 

" 
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From cell phcme to phone home, you'll find the best things at Delaware Plaza. 
At Delaware_ Plaza, you can pick up classic ring tones and classic movies. 

And don't forget our 24-hour Hannaford supermarket and more than 30 other shops & restaurants! 

THE 'HEART OF IT ALL 

· _A collection of shops & restaurants for your daily life • 180 Delaware Avenue • ~elmar, New York. 
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RCS revises 
tentative budget 

New numbers reflect 
textbook needs 

By JARRETI CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carrollj@spotlightnews. com 

student to Tech Valley High 
School. 

"It was a decision that we 
needed more textbooks," McCagg 
said oftextbook line increase. He 
said that new geometry. statistics 
and foreign language books were 

The Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk needed in the middle and high 
Board of Education revised its schools. · 

·proposed 2008-09 budget during The funding would also 
its Tuesday, March 18, meeting. allow three RCS students 

The revised budget shows a to attend the state-of-the-art 
slight increase in spending over. technology academy, according 
the board's previous tentative 1.9 to administrators. 

Bethlehem central's Stage 700 members will be performing this spring's play, "The Boy Friend," at thfe hig~ 
school auditorium March 27, 28, 29 and ~0. The pl~y is a romantic musical comedy spoof, set on the rene 
Riviera In 1926, and was first performed m London m 1953. 

percent increase, boosting the "We have one going there now, 
district's proposed spending to and we will be sending others," 
2.19 percent. McCagg said of Tech Valley 

Theprojectedtaxlevyincrease High SchooL 
for residents "The student 

'The Boy Friend' heads to 
Bethlehem stage this week 

comes in at "We are pleased with gave a report Stage 700 gears Up fOr play .~~~~. ~=~~~~~~ theproposalasit_move.s ~~.-~:._u~.~r~~ 
. . . . supennte_ndent forward. Wecontmue.- .;tbo_ut_ h1~ 

S 00 f th srud that it. new · . _ .;-... "tl"r w !1'. ....,.. ,....., e)I;P ~fl,\l. n c~ 
group around. 6,0 _or e 'Gov:' I(~W~1"8.llteW#18 IJ'tlttoet:;~.·· t'bi.~i';-ian 
performances. Yeara said, half -~ 4i; .-..,.''it~"; ""'"' J1 ~ * 8:?!:..,. "'taid t)):t he i 

By JARRETI CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carrolfj@spotlightnews. com 

Bethlehem's ·auditorium has 
beeri transformed into the French 
Riviera this week by the Stage 700 
acting troupe. 

Starting on Thursday, March 
27 students will give a four-night 
pe~formance of Sandy Wilson's 
1926 play ''The Boy Friend." The 
romantic musical comedy spoof, 
set on the French Riviera in 1926, 
but first performed in London 
in 1953, is "pure cheesecake," 
according to Director James 
Yeara. 

"It is not a musical everyone 
knows " Yeara said. "Because 
of all the dance involved, it's a 
very demanding show for the. 
students." 

And dancing is exactly what 
audiences will see at Stage 700's 
performance - and not only 
on the stage, but in the crowd. 
Audience members will be treated 
to an interactive kind of musical as 
students dance off the stage and 
perform various dance numbers 
in the aisles of the auditorium. 

The director's notes describe 
the play as the story of "the 
'Perfect Young Ladies,' their 

·ardent French Beaus, Polly's 
innocent longing for a boy friend, 
her love-and-soft-shoe at first 
sight with Tony, the rekindling 
of passion between Madame 
Dubonnet and Percival Browne, 
the flirtatious flings of Nice's nicest 
ingenues and their ardent young 
swains, Hortense's dalliance with 
the dandy men, and even Lord 
Brockhurst's never-ending quest 
to show 'It's never to late to fall in 
love' tickles the fancy." 

0~ which goes to purchasing the ,a; -;s~~ '!.rtl!!:fd?J~ ee !~-"J'f Sf'Ql§Ule~~<!;:J\iit 
nghts to t~e play. Th~ show. }liH~nt lltii'te9o'fdevefBp a-plan ,tJI~ ·'the 'flr<Ygtam." 
depends on Its ticket sales m order • . · d 
tohaveenoughmoneyforthenext ~Id package, It balances the nee s _M c c a g 

~"ould decrease d t d pomted outth 
pia;.. he add:d. ~he· tax levy Of SfU en San OUr RCS would se 

It's_notlikethefootball team, t"mpact of t.h· e taxpayers." savings in th~ 
where if they _tank one year, they r o p o s e d Viki Wright revised budg 
kno~ there IS _mo~ey for next . u~t/,;;;'t.,¢ P r 

0 
p 

0 
s a 

Alex 
Canovas, Sam Smith, Faolain 
Barrett and Megan Carpenter. 

year, Yearasrud. 'We depen,d ~Thedistrict's . adopted thi~ 
on this mon;y for next years ommunications director, week in a number of areas. J 
performance. . ichael 1\i[cCagg, sl}id )~ l<;>pks The adopted budget includes 

It was sentiment shared by rilikely'tliai'form'er'Gov.'Eiiot a $300,000 reduction·in•ptiv~·~ 
some of the cast, too... . fspitzer's state budget proposal tuition costs for special educatio 

The student-actors said the ''Wetendtosellout, srudMeg~ ~II stand. students;$61,000savedinBOC · 
dancing aspects of the play, in Carpenter, ~ho plays Hortense m I "We are pleased with the data-process\1).g

1
costs; a!)Q~ . 

addition to the signing and acting a banana skirt The money goes J>niposal as' it moves forward," $110,000 saved'in bus j:mrthase 
demands, make it a challenge, tothefutureshownextyear. ~we SuperintendentVikiWrightsaid buyout costsT"and $300,000 in 
but an enjoyable one. It will be don'tgetalotofpeoplewecan tput in a release. "We continue to savings by ending payments on a 
performed this week on March out a show." review the budget line by line as 2003 Teachers Retirement System 
27,28,and29at7p.m.,withafinal However,sellingouthasnever we strive to develop a plan that incentive accordingtoMcCagg. 
matinee performance on Sunday, been too much of a problem, said balances the needs of students The ~ext budget workshop 
March30,at2p.m. Aimee Cole, who plays Madame and our taxpayers." meeting will be held Monday, 

AJ! shows will be_pe~foimed at Dubonnet Additions to the RCS draft March 31, and McCagg said 
thehighschoo!auditonum. "I'mexitedtodothisplay,"Cole budget proposal included an the school is expected to adopt 

"I love musicals, and I love to . said. "lthinkwe'rereallyprepared increase of $95,000 in the new a finalized budget by April 21. 
sing," said Faolain Barrett, who this year and we're all looking textbook line; $11,440 for a part- Residents will vote on the adopted 
playsaleadasPollyBrowne. "You forward to do this." time claims auditor to meet the budget, as well as the budgets 
really can be yourself out ther~ on Barrett, Carpenter, and Cole are state requirements; and $1~,0QO of local libraries and board of 
the stage, and I love to dance. all seniors at the high school, but for tuition to send an additional education elections, on May 20. 

Barrett described the auditions the two leading men are a junior 
forthemusical"asmoreofadance and a senior. IN BRIEf 
audition." Alex Canovas is a junior who :::.::::::=-------------------''The Boy Friend" was 19-y~ar- plays Percival Browne, and 
old Julie Andrews' first starnng Sam Smith, a senior, plays Tony 
role on Broadway. Brockhurt. Canovas leads with 

Studentshavingbeenpreparing Barrett and Smith leads with 
for months by listening to both Cole as love interests in the witty 
French and upp~r-class English comedy. 
accents .in order to emulate them .• _ .. "Jt took a lot of preparation," 
on stage. Both the students said Smith, along with the other 
and stage direct?rs agreed ~at actors, as they described learning 
the accents, while· challengmg, the accents and remembering 
were are an integral part of the · their· dance routines along with 
.performance. their lines. 

·"The musical has a All' five leading actors are 
presentational theatricality, an members of the schools chorus. 
almost cartoon-like idealism, a "It's been fun. Ifs a sweat, but 
confectionary verisimilitude,'' ifs beenfun,"Yeara said. ''We have 
according to Yeara a very talented cast this year." 

Yeara said the plays each year Reservations can be made via 
at the school are determined with telephone at 439-5337 or on the 
the parents involved and are also Internet at www.stage700.org. 
dependent on the size and talent of Tickets can also be purchased at 
each year's group. · the door and are $10 for adults and 

"We gear the show to what $6 for students and seniors. 
kind of talent we have coming up . The play's musical director is 
in the middle school," Yeara said. Jason Dashew; the choreogrpher 
"If it wasn't for all of the parents is Danielle Vincent; set designs 
involved with these plays who help were by Jill Baboulis and William 
do props, makeup, and costumes Morrison. A complete cast list 
... we wouldn't be able to do it" also can be found at Stage 700's 

The school loans the Web site. 

The Spotlight (USPS 396-630) is published each Wednesday by Spotlight_ ~LC, .12~ ~dams St., 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054. Periodicals postage paid at Delmar, N.Y., and at addJtJOnal mruhng office~ ... 
Postmaster: send address changes to The Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, Delmat, N.Y. 12054. Subscnptwn 
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Fundraiser planned 
for RCS teacher 

A Pasta for Poole fundraiser will 
be held from 4 to 7 p.m. Saturday, 
March 29, at the Ravena Knights 
of Columbus, 95 Main St, for RCS 
Spanish teacher Colin Poole, who 
is fighting Burkett's Lymphoma, 
a rare form of cancer. · 

The spaghetti dinner, organized 
by RCS Middle School student 
Adam McCoy, includes spaghetti 
with meatballs and sausage, rolls, 
salad, beverages and dessert. The 
event also includes entertairnent, 
50-50 raffles and door prizes. 

Cost is $9 for adults and $4.50 
for children. 

For information, call 767-3190. 

Vendors needed for 
church flea market 

The First Reformed Church 
of Bethlehem, 38 Church Road 
Selkirk, will host its annual flea 
market on the lawn on May 17. 

Whether your items are new 
or used, the church is looking 
for vendors to fill its lawn. As in 
the past, firearms, pets or food 
concessions will not be allowed. 

The cost for a 20x20 foot space 
is $20, if paid by May L After May 
1, the cost is $25. 

Reservations are necessary. 
Call 767-9505. The church is 
located off Route 9W in Selkirk, 
less than one mile south of the 
Jericho Drive-In. 

Reformed Church 
to host benefit 

Family and friends of Jamie 
Mormile are holding a benefit 
of music and dance on Friday, · 
April 4; at 7 p.m. at The Delmar 
Reformed Church, 386 Delaware 
Ave., Dehnar, to help raise money 
for Mormile and her family. 

TheeventwiDfeatureTheDehnar 
Reformed Church's Contemporary 
1'raise Band, a perfonpance by the 
"In His Steps" Dance School and 
desserts, coffee and tea. 

Admission is $10. 
Mormile suffers from cystic 

fibrosis and received a double 
lung transplant in 2006 that left 
her unable to work Proceeds of 
the benefit will help defray costs 
of medication and the multitude of 
treatments she encounters. 

For information, call439-9929. 
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Fatherhood means finding a happy medium 
By WILLIAM R. DEVOE 

devoew@spotlightnews. com 

When I was 6 or 7 years 
old, I asked my father if I was 
adopted. 

He put his hand on my 
shoulder, made his eyes wide 
as to almost envelope mine, and In my mind I had an image 
said, "Son, do you think that if of Kevin, clothes in tatters 
me and your mother had our and generally unwashed, 
pick of all the kids in this world, wandering around a house' 
we would've chosen you?" strewn with half-built bicycles 

My dad's a card. He's got and dead goldfish, wondering 
this Bob Dole-like, monotone why he couldn't have had a 
delivery and the driest sense of better father. 
humor I've encountered in any Then I remembered a phrase 
human being. Of course this I'd heard in the Army: "Fake it 
was wasted on me for about the 'til you make it." Sure, I had 
first 25 years of my life, but I've some work to do, and I may 
since come to appreciate it. make some colossal mistakes, 

I came into this parenting but being catatonic in the 
thing mid-stride - my (now) corner wasn't exactly being the 
son was 14 months old when I best dad I could be, either. 
began da~ing my wife. She_ had So I decided to jump in with 
had ~evm _out of a prevwus both feet. I changed diapers 
rela~wnship and, I have to .-first with a cologne-soaked. 
admit, eve~ month~ a!ter we T-shirt over my face, then a 
?ecame senous, I didn t know painter's dust mask, then with. 
If I was J?r~J?~red to take on the no protection whatsoever. I · 
responsibilities of fatherhood. watched the Wiggles (creepy) 
Frankly, it scared the hell out SpongeBob SquarePants -Oes; 
of me. ·creepy) and the Boobahs (even 

Even after w~ were engaged, more creepy than Wiggles). 
I would stay awake at night, I became a pillow, an artist's 
worrying about what kind of canvas and a trampoline. I 
father I would be, worrying developed into a friend, role 
about what kind of future Kevin model, administrator and 
would have, worrying about supervisor. 
what people would think of I became involved in a life 
our non-traditional family and that was greater than my own. 
generally just worrying about 

It made me a better person. 
everything until I was curled I became a little less lazy, a bit 
up in the corner, biting my nails 

more mature and somewhat and rocking back and forth into 
the wee hours of th.e morning.. less selfish. My wife still tells 

me I'm clueless, but I'm getting 
I was never meant to be a · better. 

parent. I'm lazy, immature, 
largely selfish and mostly 
clueless. I spent the majority of 

Now my wife and I have our 
second son, and so far I haven't 
succumbed to the waves of 
catatonia that the prospect of 
fatherhood initially brought 
on. Nathan is 5 months old, 
I'm fairly certain I haven't done 
a_nything to him that would 
result in his being a mass 
murderer or a birthday-party 

my adult life drifting from one 
dangerous, seedy occupation 
to the next: first combat arms 
in the Army, then a deck-hand 
in the Merchant Marine, then 
a manager in a department 
store. 

And I procrastinate- I finish 
only half the things I start, and 
usually they're the things that 
I shouldn't have begun in the 
first place. 

magician. 
I don't always know what's 

right- the right thing to say, 
the right thing to do - but I 

I have also come to realize that, above all else, 
fatherhood means one thing: vomit. Children 
can vomit up to 11 times their body weight, so 
it seems, and they begin when they're born and 
stop long after they've moved out of the house. · 
I've been told that the decorations of a successful 
father are a sore back, callused hands and spit
up stains on the shoulders. 

can sense what I think is the 
wrong thing for my sons with 
a mercurial quickness. I'm 
finding that it may just be that a 
large portion of what constitutes 
wisdom isn't knowing what is 
right or appropriate or even 
acceptable, but in knowing how 
to avoid what is wrong, wrqng, 
wrong. 

I 'think it comes down to 
this: You just do your best to 
guide your little ones through 
an ideal, safe and pleasant life, 
but prepare them to cope with 
the adversity that comes when 
that ideal life goes to pot the 
second after they're born. 
. I think you aim for a good · 

compromise between locking 
your children tip until they're 
18 and dangling them in front 
of a live crocodile when they're 
a year old. (For new fathers 
-alligators are OK, crocodiles 
are definitely not.) 

I have also come to realize 
that, above all else, fatherhood 
means one thing: vomit. 
Children can vomit up to 11 
times their body weight, so it 
seems, and they begin when 
they're born and stop long 
after they've moved out of the 
house. I've been told that the 
decorations of a successful 
father are a sore back, callused 
hands and spit-up stains on the 
shoulders. 

We had another saying in 
the Army, that I heard when 
we made long, bumpy treks, 
stuffed shoulder-to-shoulder on 
a C-130 airplane: "If one person 
pukes in the plane, everybody 
pukes in the plane." 

I'm finding this is also true 
in households with more than 
one child. 

On Easter morning, my 
5-year-old woke up at 4:10 
a.m. launching god-knows
what from his insides onto the 
floor. After he christened most 
rooms of our small apartment, 
he made it to the bathroom for 
one final heave. Before my wife 
and I could ask him how he was 
doing, he looked toward the 
dining room table and saw his 
Easter basket. 

"Can I have some candy?" 
he said. 

Which goes to show that 
kids are resilient, probably 
more so than we give them 
credit for: Love them, look 

out for them, and they'll be 
all right My boys are delicate 

·creatures, sure, but I can't 
possibly control everything 
that would cause adversity 
in their lives. I can, however, 
instill in them the character to 
deal with that adversity and be 
better people for it. I know that 
now that I'm a few years into 
this fatherhood thing. If only 
I'd known it-before ... 
· A couple of years ago, when 

Kevin was about 3, he, my 
father and I were in my dad's 
garden turning over some 
soiL This proved to be too 
boring for my son and soon 
he began chasing one of the 
neighborhood cats around the 
yard. We stopped and watched 
him for a while. 

"How do you think I'm doing 
so far?" I asked my dad. 

"YoU're slow," he said, 
pointing to the unturned part 
of the garden. 

"No, with Kevin. How do you 
think I'm doing as a dad?" 

My .dad put his hand on my 
shoulder, made his eyes wide 
as to almost _envelope mine, 
and said, "Hell, Bill, don't 
ask me. I've been winging it 
since your older brother was 
born." 

WEEKLY WEATHER ~TIME WARNER 
'CABLE 

Albany Almanac 

AVERAGE HIGH 49' AVERAGE LOW 30' 

Day 
Wednesday, March 26 
Thursday, March 27 
Friday, March 28 
Saturday, March 29 
Sunday, March 30 
Monday,March 31 
Tuesday, April1 

High/Year 
76'11986 
78'/1998 
85'/1945 
85'/1946 
86'/1986 
89'11998 
77'/1986 

SEASONAL SNOWFALL TO DATE 

56.8 inches as of Friday, March 21st 
0.1 inches below average 

lowNear 
2'11960 

11'11975 
3'/1923 
0'11923 
7'/1970' 

12'/1923 
9'/1923 

March 27-29.'1984 A strong low pressure system that 
generated hot winds and a March U.S. record high of 
1 08' in Texas moved to the Carolinas, producing violent 
tornadoes with 57 fatalities on the 28'h The next day 
heavy sleet and snow hit NY State with 6" in Albany. 

Chief Meteorologist Mike Bono 

Ski Report 
· . a · d" ·ons . - ,. -

Day Sunrise Sunset 
Wednesday 6:47am 7:15pm 
Thu~sday 6:45am 7:16pm 
Friday 6:44am 7:17pm 
Saturday 6:42am 7:18pm 
Sunday 6:40am 7:19pm 
Monday 6:38am 7:21pm 
Tuesday 6:37am 7:22pm 

Moon Phases 
March 29th 
Last 

April 5th 
New 

Planets 

Mars 
Saturn 
Jupiter 

When 

Evening 
Evening 
Dawn 

Where 

VHigh SW 
High SE 
LowSE 

Resort Base Depth 
Gore Mtn. 33"- 51, 
Whiteface 37"- 55" 
Bromley 24"- 54" 
Mt. Snow 18"- 64" 
Okemo 48"- 54" 
Belleayre 25" - 65" 
Stowe 42"- 84" 
Killington 44"- 56" 

Easter falls o~ the 
Sunday following the 
first full moon in Spring. 
This year, Easter was on 
March 23'', within 1 day 
of the earliest it can be. 
Eastern Orthodox 
Easter, which must 
follow Passover, falls o~ 
Aoril 27'h 

Lifts Trails 
10 46 
9 71 
5 40 

10 63 
15 112 
6 37 

11 116 
20 154 

Day 

Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 

Resort Base Depth Lifts Trails 
Stratton Mt. 54"-71" 8 85 
Sugarbush 26"- 69" 13 111 
Hunter Mtn. 15"- 65" 7 37 
Jay Peak 24"- 48" 8 76 
Jiminy Peak 18"- 40" 5 35 
Windham 18"- 65" 6 32 
Catamount 16"- 42" 5 30 
Smugglers' 30"- 64" 7 76 

Low High 

8:58am, 9:06pm 
9:42am, 9:50pm 

1 0:30am, 1 0:40pm 
11 :22am, 11 :37pm 
-----------, 12:18pm 
12:37am, 1:14pm 

1:37am, 2:08pm 

3:11am, 3:50pm 
3:55am, 4:39pm 
4:44am, 5:31pm 
5:36am, 6:24pm 
6:31am, 7:18pm 
7:27am, 8:10pm. 
8:22am, 9:00pm 

Capital News 9 is an exclusive service of Time Warner Cable For cable TV, high speed internet or home phone service call: 1-866-321-CABLE. ,::, ,. , 
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V'Ville schools kick butts Bethlehem is A-OK 
District first 

in. Albany County to pass 
new tobacco policy 

Voorheesville Central School 
District is dedicated to kicking 
butts. 

Becoming the first school in 
Albany County to pass a new, 
more comprehensive tobacco 
policy, district officials said 
they take the smoke-free police 
very seriously and unveiled 
student-created public service 
announcements aimed to get the 
word out 

Capital Region BOCES has 
lauded the district as leading 
the way in preventing a new 
generation of smokers, said 
Amanda Hooker, BO<:;ES 

IN BRIEF 

Historical group 
to give $500 award 

The Town of New Scotland 
Historical Association plans to offer 
a$500awardtoencouragethestudy 
and enjoyment of history in any 
of its aspects (ex. political science, 
anthropology, American History, 
historical literature, historical 
preservation, museum careers, 
etc.). 

This award is intended for a 
Town of New Scotland resident 
who will complete high school 
studies in]une, and who is a serious 
studentplanningto further his or her 
education in some area of history. 

Each applicant will be required 
to submit a completed application 

Tobacco-Free coordinator. 
'This is really great for the 

district to take on this initiative," 
Hooker said. 

A few months ago, Kyle Turski, 
a technology teacher, and Sandy 
Vorse, a health education teacher, 
came up with the idea that they 
could work together to create 
tobacco-related public service 
announcements, or PSAs. 

Their strategy was to take 
a .class of sixth-grade health 
students and have them do the 
research on a tobacco-related 
topic and have a class of high 
school technology students 
record the PSAs using the 
facts compiled by the younger 
students. 

form, along with a copy of the 
student's resume and high school 
transcript, and a 250word essay on · 
a given topic. 

Applications are available at New 

The PSAs were shown to the Town receives 
VCSD Board of Educati0n on top Moody rating 
Monday, March 10, by three Bethlehem Town Supervisor 
of the students who worked on Jack Cunningham announced 
the development. For now these last week that the town received 
PSAs will be played regularly an A1 credit rating from Moody's 
in "the commons," a place at Investor Services. 
V~orheesville's Clayton A Bouton The Al rating is a reflection 
H1gh School where students of the town's financial reserves, 
frequently gather. ·which Moody's claims will help 

For schools interested in ease reliance on economically 
the Tobacco Free initiatives sensitive revenue streams. 
in association with the Capital 'This Al rating reflects the 
District BOCES, Hooker can be strepgthofthetown'soverallfinancial 
contacted at 464-5103 management and characterizes our 

There will also be Kick Butts commitment toward its ongoing 
Day events also at Voorheesville success," Cunningham said in a 
on Friday, April4. release. "I am proud ·of the work 

-Jarrett Carroll our financial team has done to 
ensure the ongoing stability of the 
town, and I believe this rating is 
further indication our town remains 
fiscally sound as we prepare to 
invest in necessary and required 

ScotlandTownHalland in local high 
schools attended by New Scotland 
residents. 

All applications must be 
postmarked by Friday, Aprilll. 

.John V. Bucher, DDS 
Cosmetic, Implant .and Family Dentistry 

1881 Western Avenue 
(1 mile west of Crossgates Mall) 

518-218-1881 

moreo$$$ on 

infrastructure·improvements." 
The Moody's rating measures 

the town's creditworthiness relative 
to other municipal or tax-exempt 
issuers. The rating comes at a time 
Bethlehemispreparingtoissue$1.9. 
million in taxable pension obligation 
bonds later this month. 

The report indicates that 
Bethlehem's direct debt burden 
is 0.5 percent, which is tar below 
the statutory 7-percent cap for the 
community. It also states that the . 
mediantarnilyincomeinBethlehem 
is nearly one-and-a-halftimes greater 
then the state average. 

"Bethlehem has a significant 
capacity to finance public works 
projects because of our low debt 
ratio, stable tax revenues and sound 
·fiscal management policies," said 
Town Councilman Kyle Kotary in 
the release. 

-Jarrett Carroll 

complimentary consultnnnn . 

Mosmen & Monning deliver twice 
the resources, twice the sowy and 
twice the energy to their clients. 

Visit www.MosmenManning.com 
for 29 Essennol Homeselling Tips! 

Memory Foam Mattresses 

DELMAR 180 Delaware Ave, Delaware Plaza/Hannaford Shopping Ctr., near Dollar Tree, Fashion Bug & Payless 518-439-1212 
COLONIE 1529 CentraiAve, Just off Exit2W,West of Colonie Center &Wolf Rd . 518-862-9015 
LATHAM 724 New Loudon Road,Rt 9 South, 112m south of Latham Circle, acr from Northway Toyota, nx to Latham Diner 518-218-9700 
CLIFTON PARK/HALFMOON 1683 Route 9 ,St. John Plaza btwn Lowe's &Aidi 518-383-6968 FREE Delivery, FREE Bedframe and FREE Removal of ·• 
SARATOGA 1 05 West Ave , West Hi I Plaza acr from new post office 518-583-2495 your old mattress with every mattress set purchase 
QUEENSBURY 870 State Route 9, Miller Hill Plaza, Down from Walmart 518-761-9778 $399 or above! NOBODY else does all that! 
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Matters of 0 inion spOtlight 
Selling the season 

Outside the air is a balmy 70 degrees and a gaggle of 
attractive, young professionals are gathered around your 
new stainless-steel grill, laughing and waiting for the 
perfect hamburger to rest on their plates. · 

On your lush green lawn, their kids are climbing all 
over your new wooden backyard play set and waiting 
politely to take turns on 
the slide. 

You're thinking to 
yourself that you may 
need new patio furniture 
to comfortably seat all 
of your friends and that 

Editorial 
if you skip one of your well-cooked burgers, you may fit 
into that trendy new bathing suit. 

· . Then you put down the Sunday flier from that local 
big-box retailer, look outside at the frozt<n rain glossing 

. overyourweather-beaten car and remember that it's only 
March, and those picturesque days of cookouts and beach 
parties are a long way from coming, if they come at all. 
. It seems that the retailers have been tripping over 
themselves this year trying to sell us seasons we are not 

.·yet in ani:! holidays that will notcomefor some time. 
· Waiking down the aisies of a big-box store over the past 

few. y~ee·ks. one could experien<;e a sense of being discon
On.one side ofan aisle youwere likely to 

of another ovei-hyped Valentine's Day: · 
heart-shaped boxes missing the most sought-

can Peep.·.c. 
. A few aisles away, the outdoor displ~ys tell you the 
: .lirSt day of summer is right around the corner and try to 
. make you forget that the first day of spring- marked by 

light snow and freezing rain in most parts of the Capital 
· District - is only a few .days past · ! 

Rapid-fire holidays aside, this is just the customary. 
process of the retailers selling you something you don't 

· need for a circumstance thatmaynotexist, no doubt exag
gerated by the decreased spending that is accompanying 
this econo.mic slide we're in. 

The new grills will be underused, the bathing suits rarely 
worn, and the play sets too big and complicated for the back
yards they're in and the kids they're under. But don't worry, 
by the time you realize you may have spent too much on a 
seasonal item you use too little, the stores will unleash a tor
rentofBacktoSchool/Halloween/Thanksgiving/Christmas 
inarketllg to take your lnind off it. 

·You don't have to wait.for history 
By JARRED CARROLL 

carrol/j@spotlightnews. com Point of View 
Spitzer and current Gov. 
David Paterson has made 
some look into their own 

The author is a reporter for 
Spotlight Newspapers. lives to see how they would 

stack up under the public 
If you don't have the concretewall,chippingchunks microscope. 

History Channel, don't worry, of it away. It seemed funny to 
because all you have to do is me as a child watching grown . Contrary to popular belief, I 
open up a newspaper or click men and women celebrating · am told politicians are human 
on the local station these and crying and uniting. beings. . 
days. What I remember most was Unfortunately this means 

We are watching history the silence. that they are subject to the 
unfold before our very eyes, Nobody said anything; they same human frailties that 
anditshouldproveinteresting only stared at the television we all must endure. We 
to see how it's dt'ssected 1'n the 1 judge politicians because we scene a most unbelieving · 
years ahead. I cannot think what they were seeing and elected them and placed a 
of a more p1'votal t1'me ·of h fundamental trust into their w at Dan Rather was telling 
such social, cultural and even them. hands both financially and 
environmental implications. ·philosophically. 

I remember my mother However, I think the 
For reporters, it makes for telling me I was watching 

pretty interesting work. history, even though at the way we judge politicians is 
In a year that's just time it looked like the same changing. 

beginning, 2008 is ·already old CBS broadcast that we I find it very hard to believe 
shaping up to be one for the always watched. that the sex lives of politicians 
history books. The ending of .But it wasn't. She wa:s have changed all that radically 
a presidential administration, . right. It was history. in the past few decades, but 

. two gubernatorial sex scandals the way .it is perceived by the 
within a week; the fifth year of . · 1 keep that in mind as I· public seems to have. What · 
Ira:q, the Olympics in Beijing, wat_ch events un~old today .. I a·person's pdvate life; ·au 
global warming issues, ever- wonderh~wi ~II look back legal implications aside, lias · 
rising gas and foodprices, on w~at ts_ gomg on now, to dp with public life, I don't 
. a ·shakY: eco11omy ~ the list · espec~ally stncethere seem,s qiJ.if# •understand, but people 
goe.son,·an'dTmsure·t't···wt··tl. tobeplenty,to.1:boosefrornc'seemt ·b 'f ·· t db ·.t. · in on.~y th.·e fi.rstlhtee months·'. .; •. th.0

1
· e asc•.~\l.c~. · Y 1 

··continue. .. · · · · f th · · . · ·. . · · ,.,, - . nooe e ess. ,;;,L . 
on thebe~r •.. o_,A.v::-~ear co~ti~~~~'t;;; •. ,~).as ih~h ~b;o~d-seniot · 

t·>prurt (iftlltedec:adle, it's natUral progress we will witness , w~~~ltbhekBtll :Cdl
1
, ~ntoD:· sbex 

to look and evaluate · h · ·h· fi. .·· · ·· scan"" ro e··an · ·remem er 
h .tb .h d . ·· e1t er t e rst woman or· the· h. •'·'·"t h. '.d ... th. - .·' 

w a as appene as we gear first AfriCan-American to. have _o"f,t c. ~n_g~ . e way, we. 
up for a new chapter. Change a very real shot at becoming. viewed pohtictans.then. The 
seems to be in the :air, but president, and making even sc;tndal was bro~ght out 
what that change -,viii be, only more history. We may see and thoroughly .dtscussed 
time will tell. . .. , . • one of these firsts on a vice by:cnearly every one, even 

Myfirstmemoryofamajor presidential ticket a:s well. among t~?se who rarely 
' world event' with substantial · talked pohttcs. · -I'm 'not really sure why 
..implications was watching the this hasn't happened already. It led to what could be 
fall ofthe Berlin Wall., I didn't The woni.en's suffrage and considered another "almost 
entirely imderstanding what civil rights movements have first," being that it was· only 

·it meant, being only 9 y~ars long since come to pass, but the second impeachment 
old, but I definitely knew that yet, not a single minority hearing in American history 
it met something. group has been elevated to (Well, Nixon came close). 

The memory that always president. It was however the first 
stuck with me was seeing The first time anything impeachment of a president 
the reactions of my family happens tends to make history, stemming directly from a sex 
and watching the scenes of and we seem to be seeing a lot scandal, which was at the 
thousands of German citizens of fireyts lately. Mitt Romney root of the matter and cause 
climb <in top of the cold would have been the nation's of Clinton's legal woes. That 

first Mormon presidential was another instance in 
candidate had he won his my life when I realized I 
party's nomination, and if was watching history in the 
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Sen. John McCain is elected, making, even if it seemed 
he would become the oldest more like a made-for-TV 
president in history. movie in the making. 
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Last week;we heard about 
the first government bailout 
of an investment bank since 
the Great Depression. It's 
not technically a first, but it's 
close enough for us to take 
notice. And the U.S. Supreme 
Court heard its first Second 
Amendment case on gun 
control since 1939. · 

In New York we watched 
a couple of firsts happen in 
a week. 

Although the circumstances 
may not have ideal, we now 
have our first black governor 
and the nation's first legally 
blind governor. It is an exciting 
time in political history, but it 
is also a time that makes us, 
or me at least, re-evaluate 
the expectations for elected 
leaders. 

The quick transfer of power 
between former Gov. Eliot 

Our cultural views and 
debates on how we view our 
leaders will continue and 
inevitably become part of our 
history. 

Later this year we will see 
the world's athletes travel to 
Beijing China for the 2008 
Summer Olympics. We'll be 
given a peek into a nation 
quickly growing into a world 
power and maybe some insight 
into a traditionally guarded 
culture. 

It will all be a part of a great 
year of history. 

I'm sure I'll look back 
on this year and say that I 
watched it all unfold· in front 
of me, that it was a time 
of history in the making. 
But then again, if I play my 
cards right, I'll hopefully 
have the History Channel 
by then. 
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Your Opinion spOtlight 
Community service part of district's mission Barbe~ue 
Editor, The Spotlight: . HurricaneKatrina.Bothathletes competition even befor~ the Many have observed that coordinator 

Over the past several weeks, had been informed by their schoolyear_be-\(ins: Like most of making tough ch~ic-es, even sa.ys thanks 
our school community has coaches at pre-season meetings the other d1stricts m the Cap1tal when you are a h1gh. school 
engaged in a spirited discussion that those who wished. to be part District, Bethlehem has allo"(ed student, is part of the learning 
aboutourschoolathleticprogram of the team must be available coachesfortheaffectedteamsto experience. Some sentiment Editor, The Spotlight: 
-andaboutthechoicesthathad overtheAprilbreak. establish their own policies. was expressed to establish ram writing to express'.my 
to be made by student athletes Let me assure you that our The coaches, as a result, a uniform policy across all appreciation to the community for 
between participation on a sports district regards service to the face a series of tough sports, rather than h_ave these its support of the very successful 
team and other commitments community to be very much a choices: Should they require decisions be made on a coach barbeque fundraiserfor Bethlehem 
they might have during the part of our mission. We require participation in that week as a by coach basis. Lab School. 
spring recess. community service as part of condition of team membership? We are confident that the· On March s, we raised more 

As a result of this debate, the senior year Participation Should they punish players by educational leadership of the than $3,500, which will support and 
we've asked Charles Abba, the in Government class and have benching them in post-recess district, with the assistance of enhance the school's programs. All 
Bethlehem Central High School initiated a student character games if they are absent? involved parents and students, pf our students were involved and 
principal, to convene a committee recognition program to honor Should they treat student· will help us develop a ·fair morethan500peopleattended. 
of coaches, parents and student students who demonstrate athletes who go on vacation and appropriate approach to Iwouldliketothankallofthelocal 
athletes to re-examine the coriununity spirit, ch;rracter and differently from those who the issue that balances these businessesthatcontnbuted,andallof 
mannerinwhichwehavesought compassion. For those students engage in service activity? Or concerns- and we welcome thestudentsandfamilieswhohelped 
to balance the need to compete in who sacrificed their ability to play should they just hope that a the broader community's input makethisfundraiser a 
gamesduringvacationweeksand a sport this spring in order to sufficient number of players in our deliberations. M f 

11 
th {;'ccess. th 

thelegitimatedesireofstudents devotethemselvestoacharitable· actually appears when the james W Lytle .. divi~s~ofra 'than you_ttyo he 
and their families to spend the mission, we have only the highest games are scheduled? 'd · m u s om_ ecommum. w o pres1 ent came and partiapated. 
school recess in some other way. regard. The students who attended Bethlehem Central D E . ks 

. The committee has been asked The difficulty arises the board meeting when we Board of Education oug nc on 
.to make recommendations by when, outside of the control had this discussion appreciated Bethlehem Lab School barbeque 
May 1. of our coaches or the athletic· the challenges posed by these 

In a year :of challenges depariment,gamesarescheduled· questions, acknowledged the 
- redistricting elementary during these. recess weeks. The difficulty of drawing lines and 
schools, establishing a scho-ol fall.sports teams actually are articulated strong arguments 

<·budget and :selecting a .new-hrequired to begin pnctices and ·on both sides ofthe'question. 
,- sup~rintencj.enl;_-;-;- .this issue has ., ·' · ' 

. been as challenging as any and • ·· · " · " ' 
!. I thought a little background. . • · 

mi~~rb:~l:~:
1

depar~~~thas . • .. •. _J __ o ___ H_ N F __ R_DITeZ.l .. mE:a)r,R· N' _YJ-·E:. W', E:L_E:, ·R_ ;._:_,:_): 
v had a long-stau,d\ng_~~actic.~ that" • 

allows varsity' level coaches to set 
""e:ltpectatiori.s for their. players. 
. , In some casi;'s, this means that 
• students must choose between 
· participation on the team and 

· · engaging in -other actiVities due 
"•to•tea'm attendance· policies. 
(! The'issue 'arose when; ·earlier 

this year, two students decided 
, not to par;ticipate on varsity 
;.. spring teams, opting instead to 
, · par~iJ:ipate -in a church youth 

group-sponspred trip during 
spring recess to Mississippi 
to rebuild areas destroyed by 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sa-turdaY. APril 5 

n:oo a.m. 
TuesdaY, April a 

7:oop.m. 

Time-teS-ted 
Child-proven 

'Parettt-appro)led 
Award-Winning 

See fOr Y9UrSelf. 
You and your Child Will 

partiCipa-te in a Fun-filled 
itttroduction to our 
music Fundamentals 

program fOr 

Children ages 3-7 

Please can lf59-7799 
to save your Spot! 

The Music Studio 
1237 Cennal A, venue 

12205 

Q!I~-. Home Buadin·_ . · · . • 'o/' · . · -, · '' dlu• . " . u,g 
, . 

E:st. circa 1~10 b_y Magnus Fritz~, .. 
_ _ . As jewelers to the ... , , ,, ~ , .rl . 

, :Rci_yal Crown of Denmark· 

and Renovatibns.- !-. '" 
' .. 

, •: , f ··'-',I • 377-0277 ,, 
rr .. H, ;;~ J·-nf )it II)~L.J'lLi<.:-THl wj_nm r: to 'ftOJH!-Hit P"ld '{~~ gcipbr@aol.com:: '"' 

; . 1 ., 

sw.eat equity 
i~n't·always 

en~ ugh 
Home 
Equity 
Line··of Credit 

as low as 

The First Year 

Prime Minus 1% 
Thereafter 

Apply for a SEFCU Home Equity" 

Line of Credit today and put your 

... _.,_,.., .. ,,home to work for you to live better 
' ' i+. 

Visit www.sefcu.com, stop by any branch or call452-8183. 

Albany (Empire State Plaza, One Commerce, State Street, Arbor Hill, Patroon Creek, S. Pearl Street) 
Clifton Park • East Greenbush • Glenmont • Guilderland • Latham • Schenectady (State Street, 

Broadway) • Schodack • Slingerlands • Troy (Hoosick Road, Vandenburgh Ave) • Wilton 

*Annual Percentag~ Ra~. Rctesfor a Home ~quity U~e of Credit begin at 5% APR. for the first year and Prime minus 1% thereafter. This rate applies to loans up to an 80% Loan to Value(llV) ratio with a 
25 year_ter~. APR IS vanable based o~ the Pnme Rate publis~ed in the Wall Street Journal. Prime Rate as of March 18, 2008 is 5.25%. Interest and payments adjust annually with a 2% annual cap and a 
1~.9_% lifet1me cap. ~nu~l rEte floor~ 5.0%. Othe_r rates available are dependent upon LTV percentage. All loans are subject to creditworthine~.lf the home equity line is discharged 
within 3 years of applrcat1on, the clos1ng costs paid on beh_ alf of the borrower will be charged back and added to the pay off amount of the loan. Closing costs are estimated at ~ I -· · I 
$50-500. Rates are as of Marth 18, 2008 and are subject to change at any time. • ~ . _!'!CU~--
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Your 0 inion spOtlight 
'Big-box' moratorium needed· in New Scotland 
Editor, The Spotlight: has presented initial plans 

ReadersinNewScotlandand for a major commercial 
' Bethlehem may be dismayed development - Phase 1 

to -learn that the persistent proposes 500,000 square feet 
rumors of a proposed "big-box" of retail space, larger than the 
mail development adjacent sprawling GlenmontWai-Mart 
to the Route 85 and 85-A .· and Lowe's developments, and 
intersection in New Scotland a full build out of 1.5 million 
(across from Stewarts and square feet of commercial and 

. behind Stonewell Plaza and office space, slightly less than 
Falvos) are real. the size of Crossgates Mall in 

Members of the New Guilderland-atthiseastern 
Scotland Town Board, Building gateway to our rural, scenic 
Department, and Zoning. community .. 
and Planning Boards have While some will welcome 
already met on three separate the apparent tax receipts 
occasions with a potential from a mega-project such 
purchaser and developer of as this, those· dollars need 
the former Bender Melon to be balanced against the 
Farm property. The developer steep cost of services that this 

Delmar Carpet Care 
QUALITY CARPET CLEANING 

439-0409 ·WALL TO WALL 
·UPHOLSTERY 
·ORIENTALS AND AREA RUGS 

Iri-Home Consultation! 
Shutters, Draperies, Wood Blinds, 

Honeycomb Shades, Roller Shades, 
Vertical Blinds, Silhouette~, 

Woven Wood and more. 

275-0930 
or visit us online at 

www.budgetblinds.com 

site will demand in terms of 
police and fire protection, code 
enforcement, significantly 
increased vehicular traffic, 
and other environmental 
and community character 
impacts. 

Under current New 
Scotland planning and. zoning 
laws, it appears that the town 
currently has little ability to 
prevent, restrict or direct a 
development ;Jroposal of this 
scale. Despite years of citizen 
input and a mu1ti-year effort by 
the town-appointed Residents 
Planning Advisory Committee 
(RPAC) that sought to address 
what commercial development 
should look like when it occurs 
i!' this part o:' New Scotland, 

our town and neighbors in 
Slingerlands remain at risk: 

The .Town Board· in 
New Scotland needs to 
immediately implement a 
12-month moratorium on 
commercial development 
proposals over 10,000 square 
feet. This would allow our 
town boards and community 
to work together to envision 
and implement guidelines for 
more appropriate commercial 
and mixed use development 
at this gateway location .. We 
want to encourage commercial 
development that is in keeping 
with the character and scale of 
our community. 

The New Scotland Town· 
·Board is holding a working 

meeting Wednesday, March 
26, at 6 p.m. to discuss this 
development proposal. We 
urge residents of the Town of 
New Scotland and the Village 
of Voorheesville, as well as 
Bethlehem and the hamlet of 
Slingerlands, to attend this 
meeting to hearthis first public 
discussion of the issue. 

Make no mistake: this 
is a community-altering 
proposal. We are all affected, 
and we must send· the New 
Scotland Town Board a clear 
signal regarding the range and 
magnitude of our concerns as 
early as possible. 

Daniel and Jean Mackay 
Slingerlands 

Cuts would cripple home-care industry 
Editor, The Spotlight. 

I'm writing to express my 
grave concerns for the health 
and future of our m:Jstvulnerable 
populations - the frail elderly, 
disabled, homebound of all ages 
- those who must rely or. in
home health care services to 
recuperate after an acute illness 
or those who rely on our services 
to remain in the ccmmunity. 

The more than $100 milion 
in cuts proposed in the 2008-09 
executive state budget will not 
only devastate the home-care 
industry; if passed, these· cuts 
would erode the very found.-:ion 
of home care and access to 
services for those in need. 

The key issue all home health 
care providers face today is a 
workforce shortage- of nurses, 
hoine health aides, and physical 
and occupational therapists. 
Two years ago, our legislators 

worked hard to pass monies for 
home care, recognizing the need 
to effectively recrtiit and retain 
home care staff. These resources 
coincided with the state's policy 
and long-term care reform plans 
which emphasize community
based care. 

It is important to understand 
two things: 

1. The size of the cuts are 
grossly underestimated and are 
likely to actually be double or 
triple the amount projected 

2. The cuts will directly impact 
our ability to effectively recruit 
and retaio staff, which in turn Will 
affect our ability to respond to 
patients referred from hospitals 
or physicians, and to help more 
local residents delay or avoid 
nursing home placement. 

independence in his/her own 
home. Now, imagine that your 
ability to access those services 
is reduced. · 

Without in-home health care, 
patients and clients may be 
forced into premature nursing 
home placement; or, they may 
have to be hospitalized in order 
to receive the therapies and 
treatments they ne!"d. With home 
care services, those services 
are brought directly to the 
home where patients are most 
comfortable, and where they can 
thrive in familiar surroundings 
with the support ofloved ones. 

As vice president and director of 
Eddy Visiting Nurse Association, a 
nonprofit and innovative provider 
of home care services in t)le 
Capital Region for 100 years, I 
urge your readers to contact their 
legislators and the governor to 
restore these cuts to maintain 
home care. The next family we 
care for may be yours. 

Michelle Mazzacco 
Vice President/Director 

of the Eddy Visiting Nurse 
Association We1-e lu:r-e for l(JU ... 

in siclmess and in health. 

Hundreds of thousands of 
grateful New Yorkers have 
witoessed firsthand, or through 
loved ones, just how home 
care improves the quality of 
life for el<lerly or homebound 
individuals. Imagine that it's you 
or your loved one who, with a 
Jttle assistance, can still manage 
the activities of daily living and 

When you choose Capital District Internal Medicine, 

you're choosing a he_althcare partner committed 

to keeping you healthy. 

What's more, you're joining the Northeast Health 

family ... and can rely on this region's most 

comprehensive network of health 

and long-term care services. 

To schedule an appointment, 

please call us at 482-0214. 

... ... • ... • .. • • .. .;. .......... .jt .......... .,;..: ......... -· •• ·-· ............ . 
. ......... 
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Your 0 inion SPOtlight 
Simple local products· Get a fresh start with your diet thi~ Spring. 
-is the w-ay to go Editor, The Spotlight: 

The past three months have 
brought us bad news about 
rising rates of obesity, diabetes, 
heart disease, cancer, and global 
warming-all linked conclusively 
to consumption of meat and dairy 
products. This was topped by 
last month's announcement that 
USDA was recalling 143 million 
pounds of beef from potentially 
sick animals. 

Editor, The Spotlight: 
On a beautiful late-summer day; 

my girlfriend and I were having 
lunch in an outdoor cafe when for 
a short time I was at the table by 
myseli A dairy truck was stopped 
at the traffic light in front of me. 
Suddenly, I was almost in tears, 
knowing the future of quality food 
wouldbecomescarcerthanitisnow. 
A large part of the America that I 
grew up with and that has given me 
comfort is becoming lost 

I have a special passion for food 
and an understanding of where the 
food chain is going. The dairy truck 
gave me a thought of what once was, 
a thing of the past, slipping away. 
A thought that brought this tough 
man to tears. 

As a child growing up in a rural 
areainAusterlitz, themilktruckwas 
at our home three times a week I 
was one of 12 children and we used 
a lot of dairy products. My father 
worked away from home most of the 
week and my mother did not drive. 
Notonlydidthemilktruckshowup, 
but there also was the bread man, 
and the doctor wquld stop by and 
give the whole family the required 
shots for vaccinations. There were 
all kinds of sales reps, too, stopping 
by to sell wares that helped supply 
the housewife with good food and 
nonfood items to keep her family 
healthy and safe. 
. All around our neighborhood 
were dairyfunn~ that supplied all the 
homes and cities with wholesome, 
fresh products. Small meat houses 
were· also around where you could 
buy a whole side of beef or pork 
,, Jb.eotherday.ln1hegrocerystore, 

I noticed on .1he shelf a glass bottle 
of water labeled artesian water from 
Norway. Waier is a chemical reaction 
when hydrogen and oxygen combine 

naturally and covers seven ten1hs of 
1he ear1h. How much energy was 
producedtoget1hatbottleofwateron 
1he shelf and what type of food value 
doyoureceivefrom1hatbottleofwater 
from 4,<XXJ miles away? 

Fortyyears later, we enter'stores 
andfindmostof1hefoodisprocessed 
withalltypesofwords1hatwecannot 
pronounce from 1he o1herside of1he 
world. Simple products that could 
still be proguced lqcally is ·fue way 
it should be. Because of the lack 
of understanding of what is really 
important to people, corporate greed 
has changed 1he thinking of many, 
making 1hem 1hink 1hat money is 
1hekeytogoodhealth. This is simply 
not true. Let us see in 40 years 1he 
changes and choices in the foods 
we need to -keep us heal1hy. My 
prediction is that 1he infrastructure 
for funning is gone and it wiD be too 
late to build it back. 

. Tryeatinga$20billandseehow · 
it tastes. 

Paul G. Hall 
Delmar 

• - Day care opens up your time for 
personal and work needs. 

· • We accept Medicaid. 

• Mention -t:his ad and get one day free! 

A Silent and Live Auction to Benefit the 
Academic, Cultural and Spiritual Growth of 

the Students at St. Thomas the Apostle School 

Saturday, April 5, 2008 
7:00pm at St. Thomas the Apostle School 

Hors d'oeuvres, Carving and Pasta Stations, Dessert, 
Beer, Wine and Drink Set-ups 

$35 per person 
Contact Tom Kane at 439-5573 for 

Tickets and for Information 
on How to Become a Sponsor 

_ of this Great Event! 

Last week brought good news It's a diet touted by major health 
about the advent of Spring (March advocacy organizations and leading 
20), sunshine, flowers and the health authorities; a diet facilitated 
Great American Meatout (www. by the rich selection of delicious 
meatout.org). Fashioned after meat and dairy alternatives in 
The Great American Smokeout, our local supermarkets; a diet 
the Meatout provides a superb supported by free information 
excuse to turn over a new leaf, from www.goveg.org, www.tryveg. 
kick the meat habit, and get a . org, and www.chooseveg.org. 
fresh start with a wholesome, Ethan Fletcher 
nonviolent diet of vegetables, Delmar 
fruits, and grains. 

APR. L ............ CHICKEN & BISCUITS APR. s __ _. _______ HAM & MAcARONI & 
APR. 15 ............... STUFFED PEPPERS APR. 22... ..... Ro.osr BEEF & MASHED ~DTAlrDES I 
APR. 29 ..... :.: ... CHICKEN & BISCUITS MAY 6 ____ , ____________________ , __________ LASAGNA 

&. 
Benjamin Moore® 

· Paints - . 

Now Available at 

. Benjamin Moore® 
premium paint products 

... a name you can trust 
for the best results! 
• goes on smooth 
• covers beautifully 
• lasts for years 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 8-6, Sat. 8-6, Sun. 9-5 
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Kids deserve an excellent summer experience •• 

Find it at Hudson Valley Community College with full- and 
half-day programs designed to excite, entertain and enrich. 

1. Summer Educational Enrichment Program (SEEP) 
For children entering grades 1-7 
Weekly enrichment activities in SEEP focus on key topics. Kids enjoy a structured 
environm~nt that mixes learning with fun games and activities. 

2. Technology Enrichment Program For children entering grades 5-8 
A week-long program that gives middle school students the chance to explore science in a 
hands-on way, all presented by technology and science teachers from local school districts. 

3. Athletic Camps Various grades and age groups based on sport 
Volleyball, boy's and girl's lacrosse and t-ball join the list of youth athletic camps being of
fered this summer at Hudson Valley. Oth~r options are: adventure,-basketball, dance, golf, 
football, softball, soccer, tennis and the all new all sports camp. Each camp focuses on skill 
development with a low coach-to-camper ~atio. 

4. Theater Workshop Two-week sessions for those aged 8-11 and 12-16 
On stage or in the wings, working on lyrics or standing in the spotlight, the Youth The
ater Workshop has a place for anyone interested in putting on a show. Instructors Uv 
Cummins and Sandy McKnight take the crew from story and song development all the 
way through a final production at the Maureen Stapleton Theatre. 

5. Summer Academy 
Half-day programs developed for those entering grades 1-2, 3·5, 6-8, 
as well as high schoolers. 
Now in its third year, the Summer Academy gives your child the opportunity to attend 
programs for a half day or match two programs for a full day of activities. 

6. Camp Millionaire For children aged 10-13 
Who wants to be a millionaire? Do YOU? Join us at Camp Millionaire to learn how to 
make your allowance, birthday money or spare change- whatever you have- grow and 
work for youllots of fun, games, prizes, snacks, and knowledge that you can use forever! 

REGISTRATION BEGINS MARCH 18. 
For more information call (518) 629-7339. 

www.hvcc.edu/kidscamps 

Discover your 
Dramatic Side! 

You kno"V if's there. We can find it. Learn 
acting skill~ ar,d star in a special end-of-camp 
perf9rmrnce. Join us for a dramatically fun 
week and db cover a new character in you! 

Weekly lui-day 
camps held in 

Colonie, 
Guilderland, 
& Cllftoil ?ar.k 
for ages 6~ 1.1. 

~··...-
----~ Dva~a' KirA! 

INTERNAJIONAL" 

The Spotlight 

Slip into something sensible: 
And SMART. 

Learning through discovery, a caring community, 
focus on each individual child, finding the joy 
in learning ... just some of the reasons a Parker 
education makes sense. 

PARKER 
SUMMER PROGRAM 

June 16 -August 15 PARKER 
It just makes sense. 

Preschool through grade 8 
Coeducational 

4254 NY Route 43 
Wynantskill, NY f2198 

(518) 286-3449 

www.parkerschool.org 
10 min.utes from downtown Albany 
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The Spotlight 

summer Classes 
fOr Children ages 3·7 

The Musi~ 
Studio 

tilne-teSted •award-winning 

• 
1237 central A.ve. 
A.lbanY, NY 12205 -... ... (518) lf59·7799 

' ' 

W"c.,JI WORLD CLASS GYMNASTICS 
The Most Advanced Training Ctr. In the Area 

SUMMER GYMNASTICS 
Weekly Sessions -

June-30 ·August zg-.:. ...... 

Also offering an 8 week Summer Session of 
Pre-School & K & Up Classes and Tumbling for Cheerleaders 

We Host Children's Birthday Parties 
630 Columbia Street Ext. (Rt. 9R) 
Latham, NY 12110 .785 · 3481 Owners: Bob and Jo Piehler • 

March 26, 1_008 • Page ·11 ·· 

June 30-August 8 

Make Saint Rose a part of your plans this summer- the 
place to be ior kids entering grades 6-10. 

Our exciting 16th annual Summer 
Academy pro1ides parents and students many different 
flexible and convenient programs to choose from, ineludin~ 

art, cultural studies, music, science, technology, theater 
and writing. . 

For a complete schedUle or to register 
call518.454.5144 or visit 

www.strose.edu/summeracademy 

of Saint Hose 
Passion. Knowledge. Purpose. www.strose.edu/summeracadelll} 
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J'll"ice"~~Jood prices put squeeze on cafeteria budgets- ,-
While much has been made 

of the rising costs of fuel,. 
electricity and other essentials 
of providing a sound education, 
food prices are not nearly 
gaining the same amount of 
attention. 

Yet, as school food service 
directors will report, food prices 
are skyrocketing. 

Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk 
Food Service Director George 
Dardani said his food bills for 

"Just like a homemaker, /try to shop around and 
buy the best quality at the lowest price." 

· percent, from $6.02 for 72-
count packages of 4-ounce 
containers to $8.42; and 
lentils, which have increased 
25 percent, up to $15.10 per 
20-pound box. 

the district's approximately 
2,300 students have jumped 
5 to 6 percent in the past 
year, with sotne individual 
pr.oduct prices spiking at a 
much greater rate. 

For example, Dardani said, 

. George Dardani 

cooking oil's cost has increased 
from $32.02 for six, 1-gallon 
jugs to $41.61 - a 30 percent 
increase. 

Other products experiencing 
price increases include juice, 
which pas increased 39:~ 

In addition, the district 
faces an average. delivery 
surcharge of $5 for each 
shipment. The surcharges 
have been imposed by the 
suppliers to deal with the 
rising fuel costs, he said. 

"Just like a homemaker, I 

SAVE MONEY WITH THE 
HOME/CAR DISCOUNT. 

Which helps when you have the 

try to shop around and buy the 
best quality at the lowest price," . 
Dardani said .. 

However, unlike a homemaker, 
Dardani and other school food 
services directors don't have 
flexibility in their budgets 
because under state regulations, 
food services is supposed to 
be independent of a district's 
general- fund expenditures. In · 
other words, the food services 
departroent is supposed to be 
self-supporting. · 

Dardani said that at this time, 
there are no plans to increase the 
price of student meals - which 
are $1.25 for breakfast and $1.75 
for lunch - or reduce the qualitY 
offoods. 

Delmar Dolfins Swim Club 
New Swimmer Clinic 

HOME/CAR PAVME'NTS. 

SCHULZ AGENCY 
(518)439-2600 

"I don't plan to stop offering 
fresh foods or healthy foods or 
reduce the· quality of what we 
offer," Dardani said. 

Rather, he said, his budget 
will have to "eat the costs" for 
.now. A clinic to introduce new swimmers, ages 7-12 

to skills used in competitive swimming. 

April7-11 
163 Delaware Ave., Delmar D Nationwide" 
SCHUL1D2@NATIONWIDE.COM On Your Side 

6-?pm- Albany Academy • Fee $40 
Swimmers must pre-register to participate •. 

Call me today for a quote. Au!o Hom~ Life Busjness Spotlight Newspapers 
Community news 

Contact Head Coach, Doug Gross 369-9733, dolfinscoach@juno.com 
www.delmardollins.com 

Products underwritten by Nationwide Mutual Insurance lompany and Affiliated 
Companies. Life insuranCe issUed by Nationwide Life Insurance Company. Home Office: 
Columbus, Ohio 43215-2220. 

Starts here 

Delmar - $464,900 
New coristruction by Swift 
BUilders in established 
neighborhood. 4-5 bedrooms, 
open floor plan. 

Glenmont - $114,900 
Great bungalow in Bethlehem 
School District. Newer roof, 
siding, furnace, windows, and 
oil tank. Great neighborhood. 

Real Estate spOtlight 

-***~ **** * *** 

Bethlehem's Newest Community . 
Glenmont Woods " 

-- ~ m ~ ~ ' "' "* ' *** * ~• 

9 Custom Homes on Treed Cul-De-Sac Lots 
Bordered by a 27 Acre Nature Preserve 

Bethlehem Schools 

I We_ also build on your lot! I 
rtJwiFT BUILDERS 439 4663 "A Family Tradition Slnce1834" -

Delmar- $699,000 
This beautiful Briarhill 
neighborhood home features 
4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, a 1st 
floor study & fabulous finished 
basement all situated on a 1.3 
acre private treed lot with a 
magnificent in-ground pool. 

Delmar- $285,000 
Beautiful 2 family, hard
wood floors, cerarhic tile, 
large corner lot~ very well 
kept. 

Delmar- $214,900 
Charming home with 
inviting front porch, . 
hardwood floors, new 
appliances, newer roof, bath, 
windows, driveway. 

• 

BEN GANNETT 
Licensed Sales Associate RFDMtlC 

Premier 518-533-3647 
bgannett@delmarhome.com www.bengannett.com 

RIGHT HOME~ RIGHT LOAN. 
When you find the right home, or need to refinance, 
we have a plan that's right for you. Call Bill today. 

ii!l Banknorth 

Michele Stuto Burns 
Associate Broker 

Muld•Million Dollar Producer 

Call for free market analysis 
20 years of experience 

527-9770.435-9944 
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Library event mixes potlu~k with poetry 
We're eating again. In Stamping workshop 

celebrat.on of April as National 11. ,J. ~II (II- . The art of rubber stamping 
Poetry Month, everyone is rt'OOfll88SVIIi8 enables all of us to create our 
invited to join the Every Other PubliC Library ~ own greeting cards, scrapbook 
Thursday Night Poets for the Pot pages and more. Try your hand 
Luck Poetry Brunch on Saturday, at creating. wonderful works of 
April l2, in the VPL community k h · h 
room. friends; relatives and listeners paper art at a wor s op Wit 

. 
are encouraged. expert Stacey Roussin on Sunday, 

Bri:~g both food and poetry A riJ 6 t 2 N · 
The Every Other Thursday p , a p.m. o expenence 

to shar~. You're welcome to · Th 
h Nl·g'htPoetshavebeenmeetl'ng IS necessary. e program bring an instrument, as s ort · d b h L"b 

performances are welcome. A at VPL since 1991 and in IS sponsore Y t e .I rary 
.. response is requested for brunch ... 2 0. 0.5 .. Published a boo ko f . Friends. Call for information and 

attendactce but not required. its ov;n work titled "Poetry signup. 
You n:ay bring hot or cold food. Don't Pump Gas." For more 
The library will provide tea, information about the group 
cocoa coffee. Eating will start and the poets, visit the poetry 
around :.1:15 and poetry around blog under adult services 
noon. Even if you do not want on the VPL Web site: www. 
to eat or perform, drop-ins, voorheesvillelibrary.org. 

IN BRIEF 

Sidney Albert JCC 
to hDid talk 

In honor of Israel's 60th 
birthday, the. Sidney Albert 
Albarcy Jewish Community 
Center has scheduled a talk, 
"Growing Up in Israel, 1953 
to 19!!6" by Yiddish/Hebrew 
teacher Ruche! Weitz before 
the Sixty-Plus Dining program 
on Wed'>esday, April 2, from 4 
to 4:4S p.m. in the Albany ]CC's 
auditorium, 340 Whitehall Road. 

Re>ervations for the 
presentrtion and/ or the kosher 
Sixty-Plus Dining program, can 
be made up until 9:30 a.m. on 
April .2. The talk is free and 
open to the community, and the 
dinner; 'Vhich is held from 4:45 
until € p.m., has a $5 suggested 
donation. To reserve, contact 
the Albany JCC's senior adult 
office, 438-6651 x112, ClaireS@ 
saajcc org. 

Nominate state's 
nex1 top teacher 

Nommations for the New 
York 2007-2008 Teacher of the 

year are being accepted through 
April30. 

The award will include $1,000 
to the winning teacher and a $500 
grant to that teacher's sc.hool. 
The New York winoer will also be 
eligible for the national award that 
includes a special recognition and 
a $2,500 travel certificate. 

Teachers, students and parents 
can nominate any of the state's 
more than 225,000 accredited 

Concert 
The lOth annual Harbinger 

of Spring Classical Concert 
featuring the Musicians of 
Ma'alwyck is this Sunday, 

teachers. Nomination forms are 
available online at www.teachers. 
com/toty. To nominate an educator, 
or yourself, explain iri 250 words or 
less why this teacher should be 
Teacher of the Year. Wmners will 
be announced at the start of the 
next school year. 

The contest is sponsored by 
Teachers' Insurance Plan, a car 
insurance program for members 
of the educational community. 

Add some curb appeal to 
your hom'e with a flawlessly-paved, 

high-quality asphalt driveway that's built to last 

518.479.1400 Contact us today for a free estimate. 

.,5';;~~~2~~ A 2fld Generation Paving Company 

Heated Power Paver 
Fr8e Estimates 
Fully Insured- All Guaranteed Dr-iveways & Par-king Lots -

Residential & Commer-cial 
M~terGardtVISA accepttul MEMBER Better Busmess Bureau www.br-oweasphalt.com 

prepared i i 
wine glass and recipes are included. Participants 

are eligible to win one of our Grand Prizes. 

Advance Tickets: $35 single, $50 couple 
plus handling fee and sales tax. 

Designated Driver tickets available. 

Tickets available online, by phone, 
or at any area. Wegmans. 

March 30, at 2 p.m. The. 
Friends will hold its annual 
meeting during the concert 
intermission. 

Board of trustees 
Petitions are for any school 

district resident older than 18 
who is Interested in running 
for the VPL Board of Trustees. 
Candidates are required to 
obtain signatures from 25 
qualified voters and return 
the notarized petition to the 
library by 4 p.m. on Monday, 
April 21., 

Wii and karaoke fun 
Tweens and teens are invited 

to enjoy a Wii game or belt 
out some tunes with a karaoke 
machine on Friday, March 28, 
from 1:30 to 5 p.m. We will have 
snacks! No sign up necessary. 

Signups needed 
Adult book discussion meets 

on April 2 at 7 p.m. 
Lapsit stories for under age 2 

meet on April3 at 10:14 a.m. 
Barbara Vink 

• All library programming is 
free (noless otherwise noted) and 
open to the public. Voorheesville 
Public Ubrary is located at 51 
School Road, Voorheesville. For 
information, cal1765-2791 or visit 
www.voorheesvillelibrary.org. 

Recycle this paper 

knowledge of the Capital Region 
Sally can make any concerns you 

· a6out the procell of buying or selling disappear! 

"1. will proride you with honesty, integrity, superior and 
extensive service every step of the way to achieve ypur 

real estate dreams." - Sally 

Sail~ Izzard. 
LICENIED IALEIPEUOH 

DELMAR OFFICE 
18.448. 

"My credit union 
founCI a new boat in 

my basement." 

"''Now that's a first." 

Imagine what 
you'll find in 
your house with 
a Home Equity 
Loan from First 
New York FCU. 

For more information 
on how to apply, call us 
at 393-1326. press "2", 
visit a branch near you, 
or visit us online at 
www.firstnewyork.org 

Home Equity 
Line of Credit 

Rates as low as 

99%* 
• AP~ 

25 year term 
Fixed APR for fwe months 

First 
New York 

FCU 

Bank where you're a member. 
Not a number. 

N1skayuna Cobleskoll Glenville Albany Rotterdam Saratoga Spr•ngs Colome 
1776 Un on Stmet 795 Eas1 Man St 19 Glenndxe Rd Sl B Cemr.~l Ave 1879 Altamont Ave 424 Map!@ Ave 2 Wall Str..,t 
(518)393 1125 (518)2l4 2583 (518)384 1572 (518)4350051 (518)881 1980 (518)5845343 (518jl93 1327 

• The Van able Annual Percentage Rate (APR) is set monthly. This is for a 25 year term and is based on the highest prime rate 
on the last business day of the previous month as published in the Wan Street Joumal, with an 1B.OO%APR lifetime ceiling and 
a 5 00% APR lifetime floor. The Prime Rate as of 0212912008 was 6.00% as published in the Wall Street Joumf!l. Special 
Introductory Offer: Fixed APR as low as 3.99% for five months from the date of disbursement. Variable APR thereafter will be 
as low as prime minus 0.50%. As of 02129/2008, the rate was as low as 5.50% APR. This offer may change wiihout prior 
notice. APR and index are subject to change and are based on indil'idual credit history and loan to home value. 
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:.::..::....IN==BRI==-EF ___________ .Medical group honors 
Nature Center plans •Saturday,Aprii5,at9:30a.m.: 

Early spring hike in Thacher 
UpCOming eventS Park. Spring fever is in the air! 

Thacher Nature Center has Walle for a couple of hours and 
planned the following events. get back in time for lunch. Dress 

• Saturday, March 29, at 10:00 in warm layers and bring water. 
a.m.: Budding Artists Preschool Call872-0800 for meeting place. 
Program at Thacher Nature · •Sunday, April 6, 1 to 2:30 · 
Center. Bring your preschooler p.m.: Nature watch workshop at 
for an art-themed program. Thacher Nature Center. News 
Create a nature mural using about the environment, climate 
paints, challc, markers and more. change, and species declines can be 
Other fun and messy activities depressing. What can one person 
are planned, so wear old clothes do to make a difference? Citizen 
and get ready to be artistic. Science activities are simple, fun 
Program is appropriate for ages 2 ways that make it possible. This 
to 4. Register by calling 872-0800. program will focus on three great 

• Great salary-based pay 
• Home every other day 

· • Off 2 days per week 
• Great benefits 
Must live w/in 50 miles of 
Latham, NY. Class-A COL 
req. COL grads wanted. 

866-475-3621 

examples: Frogwatch, NestWatch, 
and Project BudB_reak. Also learn 
about some other popular projects, 
such as Monarch Watch and Lady 
Bug Spotters. Call 872-0800 to 
register. 

St. Thomas lo host 
third annual auction 

"An Enchanted Evening," the 
third annual charitable auction to 
benefit St. Thomas the Apostle 

Schooi, will be held Saturday, 
April 5, at 7 p.m. at St. Thomas 
School in Delmar. The event 
will include a silent and live 
auction, entertainment and a 
buffet dinner. 

Auction items include 
everything from Red.Sox tickets, 
weekend getaways and golf 
packages to unique student-made 
items, antique furniture and spa 
treatments. 

Last year's auction raised 
$33,000 for the school, with 
specific funds earmarked for 
building a playground.lhls year's 
auction will benefit the school, 
which enrolls 240 students in pre
K through eighth grades. 

Tickets for "An Enchanted 
Evening" are $35 per person 
and are being sold at the school, 
at the parish office and after all 
weekend Masses at St. Thomas 
Church. In addition, there are 
numerous opportunities for 
various levels of sponsorship. 

For more information or to buy 
tickets, contact Thomas Kane, 
principal, at 439-5573. 

One Bedroom and Studio Apartments 
at Very Affordable Rates! 

Ready To Move 

115 New Krumkill Road 
Albany, New York 12208 

• Rent includes heat/hot water/electric 
• Scenic park-like setting 
• City bus transportation at door 
• Beautician and store on premises 
• we·ekly so·cial activities''",,, 

. . ' . I 

• Private,· on-site parking · .· 
E-Mail: info@OhavShrilomApts.org 
Web• www.OhavSholomApts.org 

Equal Housing Opportunity ·;~89·5531 

cou you 
more than a 1-year 

membership to 
AAA Hudson Valley 

doctor from· Delmar 
Dr. Guthrie S. Birkhead, a Health's Preventive Medicine 

Delmar resident of 19 years and Residency Program. 
deputy commissioner of the "As a nationally known 
Office of Public Health for the practitioner, scholar and 
state Department of Health, has educator, Dr. Birkhead is at the 
been named a recipient of the forefront of applying current 
2008 Dr. Nathan Davis Awards scientific knowledge to complex 
for Outstanding Government public health problems, ranging 
Service from the American from the HIV infection rate 
Medical Association. among newborns to the low 

These national awards, measlesvaccinationratesamong 
named for the founder of the preschool-age children," said 
AMA, are presented to local, Ronald Brookmeyer, chair of 
state and federal career and the Master of Public Health 
elected government officials Program at Johns Hoflkins 
upon the recommendation of University. "In addition to his 
an independent panel of judges own research and academic and 
and are awarded to officials clinical achievements, he has 
in seven categories of public devoted himself to training the 
service. next generation of public health 

Birkhead's award is in the professionals." 
category of "Career Public Birkhead joined the state 
Servant at the State or Local health department in 1988, 
Level." and served most recently as 

"We congratulate Dr. director of the AIDS Institute 
Birkhead for achieving national and director of the Center 
recognition with this honor," for Community Health. He 
said state Health Commissioner was aPPointed dePutY 
Richard F. Daines. "His commissioner in 2007. He 
leadership and· outstanding . is a member and incoming 
work in public health has long chair of the National Vaccine 
been known to his colleagues Advisory Committee of the 
here and to others iii the public United States Department of · 
health field." Health and Human Services. 

Birkhead is the chief He is a graduate of the 
public· health physician in the federal Centers for Disease 
state health department. He Control and Prevention's 
oversees the activities of the Epidemic Intelligence Service 
department's four public health and Preventive Medicine 
centers and two public health Residency programs, and is 
offices: the AIDS Institute, board-certified in internal 
Center for Community Health, medicine and preventive 
Center for Environmental medicine. He holds a medical 
He a It h , Wad s w o r t h degree from Yale University 
Laboratories, Office of Public School of Medicine and a· 
Health Practice and the Health master's degree in public· · 
Emergency Preparedness health from the John Hopkins 
Program. In addition to his University School of Hygiene 
work at the department, .he ·and Public Health .. ,. . 
is also an associate professor. . The officers of the AMA Will 1 

of epidemiology at the School · present the award t~ B.!;~Iffi..~ad · ' 
of Public Health, University at the AMA's· annual recogmtion 
at Albany and the founding dinner on April1 in ',;Vashington, 
director of the Department of D.C. · ' 

:! 
Which Spotlight 

do you read? 

The Spotlight, Colonie Spotlight, Loudonville 
Spotlight, Guilderland Spotlight, Niskayuna 

Spotlight, Scotia-Glenville Spotlight, 
Rotterdam Spotlight, Burnt Hills Spotlight, 

Clifton Park-Halfmoon Spotlight, 
Malta Spotlight, 

Milton Spotlight, Saratoga Spotlight 
www.spotlightnews.com 

' Call 439-4949 

At least one month prior to 
moVing into your new home, 
decide which items are going 
with you and which are going 
to charity, a garage sale, or 
other · family members. When 
it comes to packing, tackle the 
job one room at a time. Begin 
with the least used items in 
the garage, basement and anic. 
Then proceed throughout the 
rest of the house endingwith the 
kitchen. For your convenience, 
equip yourself with a variety of 
cartons, packing tape, bubble 
wrap and large marking pens. 
If possible, try to arrive at your 
new home one day before your 
belongings to check that the 
utilities are connected and all 
the major appliances are in their 
correct places. Moving can be 
an emotional and trying time 
for an individual or family, so 
being organized and prepared 
will help alieviate some of that 
anxiety. Moreover, it is ·also 
essential to have a professional 
real estate agent working for 
you to make your real estate 
transaction and transition 
smooth from contract to close. 
Remember, The Cooley Team 
is here to help you every 
step of the way. We offer the 
professionalism you demand 
and the service you deserve. 

Towing your car is us~ally unexpected and always inconvenient. The cost of 
your AAA membership could PAY FOR ITSELF if you tow your car just once. BASIC 
MEMBERSHIP includes FOUR (4) Emergency Road Service (ERS) calls. You could 
pay up to $85 commercial rate to a towing service for a 3-mile tow, 

JUIIJailty County 
Public Auction 

Tax Foreclosed 

231 Delaware Ave, Delmar, NY 1.21\54 
1518) 448·6121 

ccooley@realtyusa.com 
thecooleyteam.com 
· "Count on Catlty" 

if you're not a AAA member. WleWLber, · u 

MORE TRAVEL • MORE SAVINGS • MORE PEACE OF MIND ~A pr~~e:~_t!o 

-Hudson Valley 

~vv Vl"';ti ou're 
evevv "t ~ r~verl 
vvot tne 

ALBANY 
TROY 
HUDSON 

518-426-1000 
518-426-1000 
518-828-4537 

For Your AAA Membership, Call, Visit or Log On to AAA.com 

Properties 
Saturday, April 12 
Empire State Plaza 
Meeting Room 6 

Albany, NY 
Registration begins at 9 3m 

Informational Meeting 
April 3rd at 6:30 pm 

112 State St. Cahill Room 
Call for a FREE brochure 

(518) 447-7070 
Visit our website to 

pre-register! view parcels 
www.albanycounty.com 

\ 
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DNew 
(From Page 1) 

to provide students who are 
considered accelerated learn
ers with quality education, the 
state Department of Education 
now requires any teacher at the 
primary level to receive an addi
tional12 graduate study credits. 
In addition to those 12 credits 
teachers at the primary level ar~ 
also now required to get what is 
called a Gifted Education Exten: 
sion Certificate. 

trict responds to it on different 
levels. The environment in Sco
tia-Glenville is one that really 
supports providing programs 
that challenge our gifted stu

. dents," said Kavanaugh. 

community to provide appropri
ate individualized instruction 
for gifted students 

Expanding 
opportunities 

Kavanaugh said that once a 
student reaches the middle and 
high school level, districts are 
able to accommodate the need 
for advanced learning through 
advanced placement, or AP, and 
honors courses. He said AP 

30 credits," said Kavanaugh. 
At Mohonasen, Interim As

sistant Principal of Curricu
lum and Instruction Michael 
Johnson said that changes in 
the state assessments has ulti
mately increased the standards 
that teachers are being held ac
countable to. 

He said that at Mohonasen 
they do a lot to support chal
lenging their most advanced 
learners. 

"We offer ·numerous hon-

'i(1'K i< r'"'l,-~;:~. ':,r <l~,~::c 
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formance and interests. 

Advocating for kids 
Parent advocacy groups also 

have taken on a major role in 
making sure that public schools 
are able to provide educational 
programs for all levels of stu
dents. 

The Advocacy for Gifted and 
·Talented Education in New 
York, or AGATE, is a statewide 
group with local chapters in
cluding SPACE, which stands 

The 12 additional credit 
hours must cover knowledge of 
the characteristics of gifted stu
dents who learn at a pace and 
level that is significantly differ
ent from their classmates. To 
earn those credits, the teachers 
are also taught tools and meth
ods for identifying •• 
and assessing gifted 

"We want to reach all out students, and 
we want t~em to excel past even their 
own expectations, no matter what level 

ors courses at our 
high school, as well for Scotia-Glenville Parents Ad-

students; skills in us
ing such tools and 
methods; knowledge 

Joe Kavanaugh, assistant su
perintendentcof curriculum in 
the Scotia-Glenville School Dis
trict, said that a few years ago, 
there was no such requirement 
for ·teachers. Eventually the 
state required six credits, then 
12. Kavanaugh said the change 
is a clear indication that state 
schools are -responding to the 
need to provide options for ad
vanced or gifted learners. 

as many advanced vacating for Challenging Edu-· 
placement courses, cation. SPACE parents work 
which students may to inform and educate one ·an
earn college credit other on available opportunities 
through. We have for their children. The goal of 

Michael Johnson a large number of the parents is to provide a fo
_____________ ...;.._____ our students taking rum to meet and discuss-issues 

the pre-engineering · pertaLning to giftedness, sup
port the Scotia-Glenville School 

and understanding of 
appropriate curricu
lum design for gifted 
students; and knowl
edge and skills for 
planning, providing, 
coordinating and evaluating dif
ferentiated teaching. They are 
also taught about environments 
that challenge and assist gifted 
students in learning to their 
highest levels of achievement. · 

they may be at." 

'The state does provide 
schools with some guidelines 
and requirements for advanced 
classes and or opportunities 
for students; however I really 
believe that each individual dis-

The goal is for teachers to 
learn about collaborating with 
school staff, families. and the 

courses continue to be an im
portant tool at the high school 
leveL 

"We always promote AP 
courses because they give stu
dents an opportunity to learn at 
the college level, which is valu
able preparation. We have had 
students leave with as many as 

courses offered," 
said Johnson. District's ongoing efforts to 

Mohonasen offers a pro- provide a learning environment 
gram called Project Lead the that challenges its high-ability 
Way, which is a series of seven learners and ultimately benefits 
courses.available in a sequence learners of all abilities. 
that offers the opportunity to The challenges for today's 
earn college credit. teachers can sometimes seem 

'This curriculum really chal- overwhelming, with the pres
lenges students," said Johnson. sure to reach out fairly to alllev-

Overthepastcoupleofyears, els. Fourth grade Howe Inter
the problem-solving extracur- national Magnet teacher Amy 
ricular program Odyssey of the. Goyette said teachers rely on 
Mind has really taken off in Jo- specialized programs to fill in 
cal districts, as well as across the gaps of the traditional pro
the country. What makes Odys- grams. 
sey unique is that itis open to "We want the support of op
all stUdents, not just those con- · portunities · from accelerated 
sidered gifted or advanced. . · programs as well as ones that 

Programs like Odyssey en- may reach· out to children in 
courage kids in • kindergarten need of extra help," said Goy
through 12"' grade to challenge ette. ·. ".;,. i 
themselves and their peers in a Johnsonk1said the · model l 
fun, team-based atrbosphere. throughout)\1ohonasen is that t 

Shenendohowa is an exam- 'the elemenfui'y students will all 1 
pie of a district that has taken a read at or above the standard. 1 
proactive approach to pi:oyiding ."We want to reach all oui'stu-; j 

0 challenging currici.Ilurh:-'Their dents, and we want them to ex-\ t 
.Policy ."4000··requires. an .aca- 'eel past eyen their own expects-. , 
~en_rl<c;Pros:ramc1hat·challenges lions, no m~tter wh!tievel they. , 
child~~n to perform at their may be at," siiidJohnson. ··-' 1 

best,'' alloWiii!t theni ·to· reach For complete information onj 
1 ,.·tJielr fulhindividualized paten- state standards for gifted chil

tia!,". according. to Deborah dren as we_ll currentlegislation, ' 
Shea, director of curriculum go to the state Department of 
and standards. · ·. Education's Web site at www. 

'There are many enrichment nysed.gov. 
opportunities available to stu-

S!udents from O'Rourke Middle School in Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake went to the Odyssey oflhe M'lnd.World dents at all levels," said Shea. Fmals last year. · The Shenendehowa Board of Advertise Your Business 
Education encourages and sup- -with-

Submitted photo ports initiatives and program S t1i h N 
d th 

· thr h flexibility permi'tti'ng students po g t ewspapers 

D Mind an ey continue oug out level," said Ranze. 
the years. Some districts offer Ranze said she believes that to learn at a rate commensurate G' 439 4949 
Od th . d with their skills, abili'ti'es~~e~~-~~~~ve;u~s~agcai~l~at~: ~~-~~~ yssey as err gifte and tal- Odyssey has caught on at Mo-
ented program. In Mohonasen, honasen over the past few years (From Page 1) 

He said some parents are we offer Odyssey to all stu- because more people and stu-
happy with the current ·setup dents," said Ranze. dents are spreading the word. 
in Scotia-Glenville that has kids Ranze said she feels it's criti- "I have done more publicity 
leaving classrooms for one d~y cal for districts to have options of the program and have seen 
each week to go to Young Schol- for academically advanced stu- the teams succeed at a higher 
ars. BOCES instructors teach dents so that these students stay rate then in the past. I do be
the program, which takes place motivated. She said a progran1 lieve that the coaches and 1 
on Thursdays. like Odyssey is cr.ucial because have built a strong foundation 

The proposal on the table it combines. art, dramatics, hu- for the students to learn from 
would have the school _______________ _;.._:_'; and prosper. The enroll-
district hire a. person to ment in the Mohonasen 
work with enrichment "That is what-excited me the most' Odyssey program has al-
specialist Maria Maynard - When studentS ... form a team most doubled in the last 
and would offer two half- three years that I have 
day programs: one for together With a// their different · coordinated. When I am 
humanities and one for talents. Students can be enriched in the community, I am 
math and science. The d frequently asked, 'What 
district would then end an spread their giftS tO Others at is Odyssey? I have heard 
its contract with BOCES their OWn pace and comfort level. " of that program before.' 
for grades four and five, Lori Ranze It pleases me to hear and 

. keeping Young Scholars see that the program I put 
for sixth graders. my heart and soul into is 

In Mohonasen High School continuing to grow," said 
enrichment teacher and coordi: mor, problem solving and team- Ranze. 
nator for Odyssey of the Mind work 'That is what excited me The teachers who are in
Lori Ranze said programs like the most- when students come valved with programs like Young 
Odyssey are so inlportant for a together and form a team to- Scholars and Odyssey said they 
number of reasons. gether with all their different tal- hope they continue to see state 

"I try my best to get tile ents. Students can be enriched funding and community support 
younger students involved at tile and spread their gifts to others for the cause to reach alllearn
K-2 building so that it catches on at their own pace and comfort ers, including the advanced. 

DOOR 
SALE!! 

QUALITY BUILT DOOR UNITS IN OUR OWN SHOP 
Vinyl - Wood 

A1urninurn 
Peachtree - Jeldwen 

Caradco - Pozzi - SuperSeal 
Sofdte - Kolbe & Kolbe 

POSTS.& COLUMNS 



Heart health 

Delmar resident and American Heart Association spokesman Jim King, far left, joins state officials on Tuesday, 
March 11, to announce that the state Office of General Services has installed 93 of the planned 120 automatic 
external defibrillators in state office buildings. King suffered a sudden heart attack in 2004 while playing in 
his regular men's league basketball game. A South Colonie school district custodian resuscitated him with 
an AED. With King, the state director of the New York State Small Business Development Council, are, from 
left, state Assemblyman Richard Gottfried, D-Manhattan; OGS Commissioner John Egan; and state Sen. Ken 
LaValle, R-Port Jefferson. GotUried is the Assembly health chairman and LaValle introduced the law requiring 
AEDs in public buildings. 

Submitted photo 

Got news? 
Call Spotlight at 4394949. 

District's schools 
to be clos~d Friday 

Schools in the district will 
be closed on Friday, March 
28 for staff development day. 

Methodist church hosts 
dinner 

The First United Methodist 
Church of Voorheesville will 
be hosting a dinner on Sunday, 
March 30, from 4 to 7 p.m. 
Child care and dinner will 
be provided by adults to give 
the parents an opportunity to 
relax and socialize with their 
peers. This is a community 
event and all are welcome. 
For information, call 765-2895 
between 9 a.m. and noon, 
Monday through Friday. 

Garden club to meet 
The Helderview Garden 

C'lub will meet at the Albany 
County Cooperative Extension 
on Martin Road in Voorheesville 
on Thursday, April 3, at 7 p.m. 
Pam Taft, master gardner from 
Cornell Cooperative Extension, 
will speak on safe and healthy 
gardening. For information, call 
Mary Beth at 76!>4544. 

Volunteer day set for May 3 
The Town of New Scotland 

is holding a townwide 

NEWS NOTES 

Voorheesville 
BetsyG/ath 
765-4415 

volunteer day ori Saturday, 
May 3. Volunteers will gather 
at the Town Hall before 9 a.m. 
and go to low- income senior 
and handicapped homeowners 
in the community. 

The town is looking for 
individuals of families who 
might need help with raking, 
cleaning out flowerbeds, 
washing window~. making 
minor house repairs, painting 
or light housekeeping. 

Those who need help or those 
who_ would like to volunteer help 
can call Susan Kidder, senior 
liaison, at 439-9038 or e-mail her 
at skidder@townofnewscotland. 
com. 

Bus trip to Boston 
This is your last chance to get 

on board for the· Friends of the 
Ubrary Boston bus trip on April 
5. Sign up now with your paid 
reservation at the library. For 
information call 765-2791. 

·Town plans trip 

George W. Frueh 
to see 'Jersey Boys' 

The Town of New Scotland 
recreation committee is 
sponsoring a trip to New York 
City to see the Broadway Play 
"Jersey Boys" on Friday, Oct.17. 
Tickets go on s;Ue AprillO at 10 
a.m. at town hall. There will be 

Lawn Care and Property Maintenance Fuel Oil • Kerosene • Diesel Fuel 

·Complete Mowing service ·Shrub and Tree 
·Spring and Fall Trimming a~d Pruning 

Yard Clean Ups ·Lawn Thatching 
·Yard Mulching ·Lawn Re-seeding 

Free Estimate -Fully Insured 
"Your Yard is Our Reputation" 

Since -1975-756-6929 

Cash Only 
462-5351 
Prayer Line 

On March 19th, the Elsmere School PTA 
honored its staff with a wonderful luncheon 
that was well attended and enjoyed by all. 

. We would like to thank the following 
local businesses for their kind donations: 

I Love Books 
The Perfect Blend 
I Love NY Pizza 

Peaceful lnspiratioris 
My Place &Co 
Andriano's 

333 Cafe 
The Floral Garden 
Cafe Mangia-Slingerlands 

Dunkin Donuts-Price Chopper 
Plaza, Slingerlands 
Dunkin Donuts-Delmar 
Emma Cleary's 
Window Box Cafe 
Toll Gate Restaurant 
Panera Bread 
Glenmont Beverage · 

Jolyn's Hair a'nd Tanning 

The Hidden Cafe 
Chili's-Glenmoni 

Pizza House 
Hollywood Video 

Brueggers 
Joyelle's Jewelers 
Casa Mia Restaurant 
Angelas Pizza 
Quality Foto Finish 
Hewitt's Garden Center 

Delmar Marketplace 
Mary Kay Cosmetics 
Price Chopper-Slingerlands 
CynderEllas 
The Paper Mill 

·. Finishing Touch Beauty Salon 

Blue Dog Arts 
Cookies By Design 

S!ingerlands Wine and Spirits 
Wal-Mart-Glenmont 
Hokkaido Japanese St~akhouse 
Choices Hair Salon and Spa 
Alteri's Restaurant-Glenmont 

Hannaford-Delaware Plaza 
Friar Tuck 
Delmar Florist 

Spectrum 8. Theater 
Nicole's Restaurant-Delaware 

Avenue, Albany 
Delaware Plaza Wine and Liquors 

South Street Framers 
New Village Deli & Pizz~ 

Your generous contributions helped us 
give our well-deserved teachers a wonderful recognition! 

Sincerely, 
Elsmere Elementary School PTA and Parents 

M®bil 
436-1050 

no advance reservations or sales 
and there is a four-ticket limit 
per person. The cos( of $165 1 
includes transportation, show 
and a gratuity for the bus driver. 
For information, call Pat Geurtze 
at 475-0385. · 

WITH SO MANY CHOICES, 
WHY WOULD YOU CHOOSE 

TO PAY TAXES? 
Tax-Free Municipal Bonds 

2. 70% TO 5.30% * 
*Yield effective 03/19/2008, subject to availability. Yield and market value may fluctuate if sold 

prior to maturity and the amount you receive from the sale of these securities may be less than, 
equal to, or more than the amount originally invested. Bond values may decline in a rising 
interest rate environment. Any bond called prior. to maturity results in reinvestment risk for the 
owner of tl1e bond. May be subject to alternative minimum tax. Municipal bonds may have 
origina_l issue discount. 

Some of the available issues of bonds are callable. Contact your local Edward Jones financial 
advisor for more information about maturity dates-and applicable call provisions. 

To invest in tax-free bonds, call or visit your local 
fmancial advisor today. 

Jerry Plttz 
Financial Advisor 

Main Square Shoppes 
316 Delaware Ave Suite 13 
Delmar, NY 12054 
518-475-7642 www.edwardjones.com Member SIPC 

EdwardJones 
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING 

I 
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Stretch, kick and tone with other seniors this spring 
Now that spring is here·, 

wouldn't you like to "get up and 
go" after having spent much of 
the long, dreary winter indoors? 
Why not sign up for the beginner 
"Stretch, kick and tone" class 
offered through the Town's Parks 
and Recreation Department? 
Focus is on proper form, core 
muscle strength, balance and 
conditioning. 

To participate, you will need 
a yoga mat and an 8-itich rubber 
ball. Classes mJet at the middle 
school upper gym on Tuesdays 
(April1 to June 10) or Thursdays 
(Apr\! 3 to June'J2) from 6 to 7 
p.m Because registration ends 
this week, please be sure to call 
439-4955, option 3, now for more 
details. 

Upcoming program 
_ highlights 

•Thursday, March 27 
Seniors grocery shopping for 

cesidents of Glenmont, Selkirk 
and South Bethlehem. 

Stretch, kick and tone class 
(for information about the class 
and registration, see details 
above). 

• Friday, March 28 
Lunch out and health and 

wellness progra!ll . ' 
"Emergeri',cy Disaster · 

Preparedness for Seniors;" 
Presenter: Catherine Huber; 
MS, RN. . •. a·<; . 

Lunch outat the Windowbox 
Cafe, 1969 New Scotland Road, 
Slingerlands, 10:30"a.m. to 

~:•U .- • noon. 
The health and •wellness 

program, 1 to 2 p.m. at Bethlehem 
Town HalL No charge, although 
doria'tions· are appreciated. 

Seniors grocery shopping 
for residents of Good Samaritan 
Senier'iflou'sin~ and :Van -Allen= ' 
Seni6r IApaiiin~nts: sd frnc. . -~ . II! 

•! ! ' . ' .. ~ t . -, . I .. • "' . ! 

'' 
. ~ ' ,,-· 

Senior 
Action 

March 27 - April 4 

Seniors in Motion, a low-level 
aerobic exercise to music class, 9 
to 10 a.m., Bethlehem Town Hall 
Auditorium. $3 fee per class. 

•Sunday, March 30 
Sunday Swim at the Bethlehem 

Middle School pool, 332 Kenwood 
Ave., from 1 to 3:30 p.m. $3 per 
session. Open to all ages. 

•Tuesday, April1 
AARP income tax 

counseling program, 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m., Bethl<~hem Town Hall, 
appointment required 

Seniors in Motion, a low-level 

aero hie exercise to music class, 9 
to 10 a.m., Bethlehem Town Hall 
auditorium. $3 fee per class. 

Stretch, kick and tone class 
(for information about the class 
and registration see details 
above). 

• Wednesday, April2 
Senior discussion group, 

10:30 a.m. to noon, Room 107, 
Bethlehem Town Hall. Led by 
Jane Sanders, LMSW, Senior 
Services Outreach staff member. 
Discussion targets life cycle 
events, human interest stories 
and reminiscences of the past. 

Se~iors grocery shopping for 
residents of Elsmere, Delmar, 
Slingerlands, North Bethlehem 
and Marie Rose Manor. 

•Thursday, April3 
Stretch, kick and tone class (for 

information about the class and 
registration see details above). 

200~}\fe_mbersh~:(J-Initiativc: .· 

-·-$3000 'initiation waiver . '· . 

,~=--For more information, call us'-

or visit our website. 

439-2117 ext. 13 
www.normanside.com 

- ' 

,, 

, ORIENTAL RUG & CLEARANCE SALE 
Special Llcation: FormerT.J. Maxx in Latham, 
· Exit 5 off Northway ... March 27th-31st only! 

Stickley is proud to offer it entire collection of 1-and-knorted, genuine Oriental Rugs at very special savings, 
including a complete inventory selk>ff of our clearance carpet. Stickley hand-selects its rugs from the historic looms 
of India, Pakistan and NepaL We also direct~ import rugs from Afghanistan and China. Our professional design 

and sales staff will work alongside our Oriental Rug expert to help you find the perfect carpet for your home or office. 

Sale Hours: Thurs.I0-9; Fri,. Sat.I0-6; Sun.l2-5; Mon.I0-9 

STICKLEY liUDI & CO. 
FINE FURNITURE SINCE 1900 

Former T.J. Maxx Location, 664 LOudon Road, Latham www.stickleyaudi.com 

-· 

Seniors grocery shopping for 
residents of Glenmont, Selkirk 
and South Bethlehem. 

noon. 
The health and wellness 

program at Bethlehem Town Hall, 
1 to 2 p.m. No charge, although 
donations are appreciated. · 

• Friday, April4 
Lunch out and health and 

wellness program Seniors in Motion class (see 
Tuesday's activities for details). "Low Fat Cooking," Presenter: 

Sandy Varno, MS, RD, CDN. 
Learn how to cook and bake
delicious and healthy foods 
without fat. This is a hands-on 
workshop with samples to taste. 

Seniors g~o~;ery shopping 
for residents of Good Samaritan 
Senior. Housing and Van Allen 
Senior Apartments. 

For information on the above 
or a list of additional activities, call 
the Bethlehem Senior Services 
Office at 439-4955, ext. 1176. 

Lpnch out at the Windowbox 
Cafe, 1969 New Scotland Road, 
Slingerlands, 10:30 a.m. to 

Don't Ask Why We're So Low, 
Ask Why They're So High! 

• Tree Removal 
• Same Day Service 
• ~omplete Tree Trimming 

• Brush Chipping • Backyard Clearing 
1 0°~ OFF Anv work before 4/15/08 

(i(liust present this tid at time of estimate) • 

Servin The Entire Ca ital District 
IIWIIIIIIIIII 

I ' e' = Equinox Ceiestial Celebration 
1c'~i·tJ;_i"j; ,· ; " ''·· 

Music.b" L ·· (2Q/ cfkrf,f 

NeWYork ;,;;yers ••·· QJI/~ 
Entertainment Group 

delicious hors d'oeuvres 
~' ' 

carving and pa~ta stations 
exciting silentauction items 

Friday, April18, 2008 

7 pm 'ti/111 pm 

Franklin Plaza, Troy 

For more information orto purchase tickets, caii518-434-613S 
:'t',. ;-,';:· ·,···<<>·"·>;:;.-""" jj;;-,'<!'i;<~:; ' ,;.>~~'-",: ,<"<: __ ;;, 

Presented by 

~\\\1 ~a~-~~els' KeyBank 
·~ 

... ~ media logic 

* * * * * * * * * * * .,,,,..,, ' 

P!JMB<rBank~ . 1®[~ ... 
* '*' * * *· * * * * * * 

Boies, Schi"er & Flexller LLP 
Coundl Services Plus, Inc. 
Lemery Greisler, LLC 
Brian Meara 
Merri" lynch 
Metro/and 
National Grid 
NBT Bank 
Pioneer Savings Bank 
Pitney Bowes Software 
PricewaterhouseCoopers, UP· 
Spotlight Newspapers 
Stewart's Shops 
UHY Advisors NY, Inc. 
Whiteman, Osterman 

& Hanna, LLP 

The Adirondack Trust Company 
ADP Business Solutions 

· Albany Medical Center 
Austin & Company, Inc. 
Central Business Solutions, Inc. 
Comfortex Window Fashions 
Cusack & Company, CPA's, LLC 
Diversified Network Solutions, Inc. 
Excelsior College 
Farm Family Insurance Companies 
HANYS Benefit Smices 
James F. Seeley, Attorney at law 
Marvin & Company, P.C. 
McNamee, Lochner, Titus & Williams, P.C. 
Nigro Companies 
Policy ReSearch Associates, Inc. 
SABIC Innovative Plastics Selkirk Employees' 

Good Neighbor Fund ' , · 
Teal Bedcer & Chiramonte, CPA's 
The Energy Association of NYS 



vironmental impact?" . 
Resident Alon Dolmnitz 

agreed, saying, "I've also had 
some concern with the drain
age here." 

Dolmnitz said he was in 'fa
vor of the project in general, 
but he wanted to know what en
ergy-saving measures would be 
included. 

Bolduc told residents that 
the project will be "energy 
conscious," and that Keystone 
Builders would use the best 
techniques available, as well as 
install Energy Star appliances. 

Steve Bolduc talks to a town resident during a public hearing at Town 
Hall on Tuesday evening, March 18. Residents told the local developer 
that they were concerned about runoff water and traffic problems that 
could be associated with the five-acre proposal. 

· ''We use a very high-quality 
product; it is very green and 
very expensive," Bolduc . said 
of materials he will be build
ing with, including a new spray 
foam insulation that he said is 
environmentally sound. 

DPublic 
(From Page 1) 

to build 40 "high-end condos" 
on the Verstandig's F1orist lot 
off of Delaware Avenue. Bold
uc originally brought his plans 
to the planning board in early 
February, and the board asked 
him to return for a public hear
ing. 

The units will sell between 
the ''low $300,000 and $400,000 
range," according to Bolduc. 

Jarrett Carroll/Spotlight 

sen ted the plans with Bolduc., 
It calls for 64 parking spaces, 

up from the required 60 spaces, 
and a circular access road to 
Delaware Avenue. that will al
low for two-way traffic. A storm 
water basin is to be built under: 
ground in order to collect run
off and storm water. 

Construction plans show 
gray architectural shingles for 
all over the buildings with vari
ous siding and shutter colors. 
The overhead doors will be 
"carriage style doors," accord
ing to Bolduc. 

'The foam saves about 20-
percent usage in energy con
sumption ... and we will be us
ing high-efficiency appliances 
and furnaces," Bolduc said. 
"Hopefully it will save everyone 
in the long run." 

Planning Board Chairman 
Parker Mathusa said all of the 
resident's comments would be 
taken into consideration as the 
board looks over the plans: 

Bolduc told residents that he 
would like to begin in May, but 
Math usa said it 'will likely take 
longer. 

"Since then, we've been work
ing on the renderings," 
Bolduc told residents at "While there's interest to move 

ahead, I wantto make sure that 
some of the details are worked 
out. Like the old saying goes, 
'the devil is in the details."' 

the meeting. "We've done 
a lot of hard work on this. 
... We're at a part where 
we'd like to proceed with 
the project That's why 
you're here tonight: to 
give us comments." 

''While there's interest to 
move ahead, I want to make 
sure that some of the details 
are worked out," Mathusa 
said. "Like the old saying 
goes, 'the devir is in the de
tails."' 

Bolduc does not actually 
own the property yet, he 

·said, saying that a deal is in 
place with Robert Verstan-Well over a dozen resi

dents made statements to 
the board about Bolduc's 
project for over an hour. 

A handful of residents praised 
the project and said they were 
happy with the plans. 

Bolduc plans to transform 
the five-acre lot at 445 Delaware 
Ave. into nine, two-story build
ings with 40 condominiums. 
A little more than two of the 
five acres would remain green 
space. There are greenhouses, 
a florist shop, and a home cur
rently on the lot, which are slat
ed for demolition in Bolduc's 
plans. · 

Saratoga Associates architec
. tural and engineering firm pre-

Albany 
Ext. 308 

Parker Mathusa 

The biggest concerns of 
the residents who spoke were 
excessive runoff water, storm 
water management and traffic. 
There were also some com
ments about landscaping, the 
appearance of the condos, when 
workers would begin construc
tion, lighting, the environmen
tal impact, and exactly who will 
be moving into the project. 

"I have concern with the 
drainage ... and I would like you 
to examine it before construc
tion begins," said Steven Bu
kowski. He also asked, "How 
can you say there will be no en-

dig, the florist shop's owner_ 
and operator. Bolduc said that 
the property would be sold to 
him pending planning board ap
proved. 

Verstandig's is currently 
still open, but a move could be 
quick, pending approval, said 
both Bolduc and Verstandig. 

Aside from water concerns 
from a number of neighbors, 
traffic issues also came up sev
eral times. 

The plans showed that the 
project would produce roughly 
21 cars per hour, but project en
gineers said that Verstandig's 
currently has 33 cars per hour. 

• No Down Payment 
• No Payments 
· For 12 Months 

• No Interest 
For 12 Months" 

Saveupto $600 onComfidem~ 
Dentures 

Latham 
Ext. 324 

11P60 

AspenDentar 
www.aspendent.com 

Queensbury 
Ext. 323 

Rotterdam 
Ext. 325 

'Oflor •xpiros SfSVDB. couoon must Oe prasontod a/ limo of so;vke. Nor ""lrd w.th pr<vkws or ongomg work. Di•<:<>unt• m•y vary wMn combrnod wrth insuranco •nd con not bo combined with other otters or 
d""tol dm::ount pl•ns. ~nture drscounts ovoilal>io Oil Weot styles. D1><ounts tokM off usuo/ /o@s. Und~r t~e .,mot""'. no monthly paym"'m •re l"t!QUitod on tho oromot.,MI purch .. o ond no f.r••nc~ charges will 
be •ssesse<l on the promo purchase "lon11•• you. (IJ pay tn. Qromo ourcll•s• omount '" full WJ/1/,n 12 Months (tho "prom<t period"). ond (2) p<Jy, whM due. the mmtmum mon<hly paymonts on MY other ooeount 
baion"''· II you loll to SO/ISfy oitMr cond1tion, or Kcount balooco ~.ce«<s cred•t /•mit. oil spec;./ promo terms m•y be termm•tod and fin•nce c/lorgos m•y be assesoed Oil promo purcflose on;ount from date of 

purchoJe Optlonol dobt cllllcol/o/10/l cllorgos on your promo pure/lose oro not dot..-rfd Md ore not subwct to promo torms. Standard o•rd ogroement torms apply to nOil·promo pur<hase• ono eX~<tmg oocoun/5 
SuO)flct to crwilt ap.,v~ by GE Monoy Bonk. Coli ortke {Of deto1ls "'2008 Aspen Dent•! 

Many residents said they were 
skeptical of the numbers and 
asked for a traffic study. 

Mathusa said after the meet
ing that he would like to see 
more details on traffic, lighting 
and landscaping plans. 

"If you try to back your vehi· 
de out on Delaware Avenue at 7 
a.m., you need God's help," said 
Mary Rodgers. "I think it's de
ceptive to use that information," 
she said of the car-per-hour es
timates. 

She asked for a traffic study, 
as did other residents. 

"I'd also like to request that 
instead of using the same color 
styles that they use colors that 
complement the sidings," said 
Bob Marriot of Delaware Av
enue. "It's going to look like a 
bunch of college dormitories." 

D District 
(From Page 1) 

Tuesday, March 18, meeting. 
The school budget and board 
member election, along with 
area library budgets and board 
member elections, will be held 
on May 20 at the Bethlehem 
Central High School. 

In the past, voters went to the 
middle school to vote, but the 
venue was changed this year 
because it is thought the high 
school will be more accommo
dating to residents. 

'Fhis year's budget comes 
amidst the addition of a new 
school, Eagle Elementary, and 
the departure of the district's 
longtime Superintendent, Les 
Loomis, and two longtime board 
of education members, Robin 
Storey and Warren Stoker, who 
chose not to seek re-election. 

"After next year, we will have 
made it through the worst of the 
increases related to the building 
project - an initiative that has al
lowed us to alleviate overcrowd
ing, enhance building safety and 
provide truly first-class facilities 
for BC students," Loomis said. 
"Better days are ahead." 

Currently, Bethlehem resi
dents pay$18.09 per $1,000 of as
sessed property value for school 
tax, and New Scotland residents 
in the district pay $17.60 per 
$1,000. If the new budget passes 
as it currently struids, taxpayers 
in Bethlehem will pay $18.84 and 
$18.52 in New Scotland. 

That is a 75-cent and 92-c-ent 
increase per $1,000, respective
ly. In other words, the owner of 
a $200,000 home in Bethlehem 
will pay $150, and $184 in New 
Scotland, according to the pro
posed budget that was adopted. 

The proposed $84.8 million 
budget represents a 7. 7 percent 
spending increase, or $6 million, 
over the current year's budget. 
School administrators say that 
nearly a third of the spending 
increase is due to an increase in 
debt service. 

Of the $73o;ooo in new spend
ing, 89 percent is attributed to 

:costs related to opening the 
new Eagle Elementary School. 
The remainder will go toward 
strengthening academic pro
grams and improving opera
tions, according to the Board of · 
Education. 

During monthlong weekly 
meetings, the district's Board 
of Education has gone over line 
items and individual department 
budgets after reviewing the rec
ommendations of the Citizens 
Budget Group. 

'The Citizens Budget Group 

The Spotlight 

Aside from water and traffic 
concerns and a few aesthetic 
comments, no residents spoke 
out against the proposal itself at 
the meeting. 

Bolduc said he appreciated 
the town's input and wants to 
move forward his project and 
incorporate what he heard from 
the residents. · 

''We're trying to do our best 
here. ...These are high-end 
units and we will build these the 
best that we know how," Bolduc 
said. 'This is the project of my 
life, and I want to do it right." 

Mathusa said the board 
would now work with the county 
on the plans, but said he expect
ed that approval would take a 
few weeks longer tb.an Bolduc's 
anticipated May starting date. 

got us off to a great start, asking 
important questions and pro
viding valuable insight," Board 
of Education President' [ames 
Lytle said. 'The end result of 
this work, done in partnership 
with the community, is a budget 
that maintains and strengthens 
academic. programs while, we 
believe, remaining sensitive to 
the limitations of taxpayers." 

Loomis also extended his 
thanks to the budget group at 
the meeting, as 'well as to tlie 
school's staff and the board itself 
forcompleting a comprehensive 
and timely budget "very much 
due to their ear)y efforts." 

Loomis said recommenda
tions by the Citizens Budget 
Group are voted on by the Board 
of Education, but he expects 
the board to continue using the 
group's input in the future be
cause of its success. 

Last week, Loomis said he 
met with State Sen. Neil Bres
lin, D-Bethlehem, and that the 
school is expecting to get around 
$225,000 in additional BOCES 
aid from the state. He also said 
that there would be a $210,000 
reduction in health insurance 
costs because the school is col
laborating with several other 
area districts under a plan with 
CDCHP. 

Board members had a lengthy 
discussion about whether to con
tinue sending students to Tech 
Valley High School, which costs 
$18,000, although the school is 
r,eimbursed 63.9 percent of the 
costs the following year through 
BOCESaid. . 

It came up in a previous board 
meeting that the first-year Tech 
Valley student did not opt to re
turn to the program and came 
back to Bethlehem Central. 
Lytle put forth a motion to put 
up the $18,000 this year, but said 
the school would not replace any 
returning students unless the 
board voted on it The motion 
carried unanimously after some 
further discussion. 

He also suggested that the 
board review its Tech Valley pro
gram at a later date. 

The annual budget vote this 
year will be held at Bethlehem 
Central High School, not the 
middle school. Polls will be open 
from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m., and, in ad
dition to the budget, there will be 
three open seats on the Board of 
Education on the ballot that day. 
The third seat up for election 
belongs to James Dering, the 
board's vice president. He has 
not yet announced whether he 
intends to seek re-election. 

All library-related voting will 
also take place at the same time 
and location. 
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$ St. Thomas the Apostle 
~H~ 2008 School Raffle 

)'.' 

·Grand· Prize: . 
2007. Ford Fusion SEL 

AWD with leather heated seats, 
moonroof, GPS & satellite r.adio! 

First Prize: 
$3,000 

Walt Disney World 
Vacation 

Second Prize: 
$1,500 Cash 

An additional $500 cash prize will be awarded for every 10 tickets sold above 500! 

· 1 · 700 Tickets·fj 
Ticket Price: $100 

Mail-in order deadline: March 31, 2008 
Drawing: April 5, 2008 at the .St. Thomas School Auction 

(Need not be present to .win!) . 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~-----------------------------

RAFFLE FORM {PLEASE PRINT ·LEGIBLY, DETACH AND MAIL) 

Name 
------~------------------------------------------------

Address-------------------- City ___________ State __ ZIP __ _ 

Phone ( ) __________ No. Of Tickets: ____ Check# _______ Cash _____ _ 

CreBit Card: VISA.__ MASTERCARD __ 
J· 

Ac~ount #·------'-~------------ Exp. Date_· __ Security Code __ (On Back of Card) 
.. 

Na~e As It Appear~ on Card----------~-----'·-------------------------

Signature: -----------~--------'-------------------------------

INCLUDE A SELF-ADDRESSED, STAMPED ENVELOPE 
TO GUARANTEE QUICK DELIVERY OF YOUR TICKET. 

Mail Form and Payment to: 

St. Thomas the Apostle School 
ATTN: Raffle 

. 42 Adams Place 
Delmar, NY 12054 

(518) 439-5573 

THANK 

YOU! 
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Dan LaChapelle receives a free laptop computer from Bill Marinello, 
manager of the Delmar Hannaford Supermarket. LaChapelle is heading 
to Washington D.C. alter winning the Capital Region Spelling Bee 
competition. He was given awards for his accomplishments from the 
spelling bee's corporate sponsors. 

Submitted photo 

Superior Real Estate Service 
Knowledge, Experience & Attention to Detail 

t\'t~rW\stll~~apis · 
MargretHazapis.com 

495-8455 

The Spotlight 

Bethlehem student 
has a, way with w·ords 
Spelling Bee champ wins a 
laptop computer and a trip 

to national competition 

By JARRED CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carrol/j@spoilightnews.com 

Eighth-grader Dan LaChapelle 
may not be an expert in Asian 
fish, but he sure knows how the 
spell them. 

LaChapelle won the Capital 
Region Spelling Bee at Proctors 
in Schenectady on March 10 by 
spelling the word "gourami" in the 
sixth round. He next heads to the 
Scripps National Spelling Bee in· 
Washington, D.C., from May 26' 
June 1, where students compete in 
three grade-specific levels. 

Hannaford Supermarkets, one 
of the spelling bee's sponsors, 
presented LaChapelle with a brand 
new laptop infrontofhis class at the 
Bethlehem Middle School library 
in honor of his achievement 

"Here, I'm also giving you the 
gift receipt with this," said Bill 
Marinello, the manager of the 
Delmar Hannaford, as he gave 
LaCiiapelle his laptop. "Just in 
case you don't like it, you can 
bring it back and get anything 
you want" 

Marinello congratulated 

LaChapelle on behalf of ·is no way of knowing how 
Hannaford and wished him well well I do until I go there," said 
(n Washington. LaChapelle. 

LaChapelle, who had no idea Bethlehem. Middle School 
about the gift before receiving Principal.JodyMonroesaidthedistrict 
it, didri't look like he intended isveryproudofitsnationalcontender. 
to trade it in as his classmates "He'sagreatkid,andweareall·very 
erupted into aPJilause followed excited for him," Monroe said. 
by "oohs" and "ahs" and a couple · Asidefromwinningthe laptop, 
Shouts Of "Oh, man1." LaCh II d' . ape e won a Icttonary, a 

"It's pretty cool,'' LaChapelle savings bond, and the paid trip 
said about winning the spelling to Washington, D.C., for the 
bee and the new laptop. national spelling bee. He said 

LaChapelle, who· was he would be studying a little 
automatically entered into this extra in preparation for the 
year's competition after tying for national contest by continuing 
second place last year, said he has to read books and look at word 
a system to honing his spelling lists. 
skills in addition to reading a lot Nearly 110 students from 54 
and constantly expanding his schools compete, earning entry 
vocabulary. into the regional tournament by 

'The first thing is if you have their performance in spelling 
heard the word before, or if beesattheirschools. Bethlehem 
there's a word that sounds like Middle School students Charles 
it,'' he said. 'That's pretty much Dieterle (eighthgrade),RajiDas 
my method- if it's something I and Evan Konas (seventh grade), 
haven't heard before, I'll ask for Bethany Caldwell (sixth grade), 
the language of origin and the all participated in the Capital 
definition." Region Spelling Bee for winning 

LaChapelle said he builds their grade levels at the school 
unfamiliar words off of words on Feb. 11. 
that h" knows. The Capital Region Spelling 

He admitted he was a little Bee's sponsors include Capital 
nervous about entering the RegionBOCES, the Times Union, 
national.competition, but this BC Albany Public library, Hannaford 
student says he is rea~y for D.C. Supermarkets, Barnes & Noble, 

"I hope to do well, but there and Proctors. 

-Spring Classes-

THE·ARTIST STUDIO 
·art classes for adults· 

lntro To Oils starts April] st 
Call or see website for more information 

329 Delaware Ave. 
artgarage329@ aol.com 478-0645 

· www.theartiststudioindelmar.com 

Your doctors •' . ,. . - ... --·~-'~:.J~· 
~ - ' • ' ' ' ~ ,- .._' I ? ~ ~· 

Many physicians in the Capital District are using a new 
technology called the electronic health record, or EHR. The 
EHR is a computerized medical record which assists physicians 
in the collection, evaluation and documentation ·. of 

. information regarding your ·medical care. 

• ' 1 

~~.· 
PHYSICIANS, P.C 

www.commu nitycare.com 

The EHR has many benefits compared to the trtciitional system 
of paper charts. It is easier for physicians to access the medical 
records both from within the office and outside the offiCe. The 
EHR accurately retains and retrieves information that might · 
otherwise be lost or forgotten in a paper chart. Physicians can 
transmit clinical information easily and efficiently to 
consultants and specialists who collaborate in care. 
Prescriptions can even be faxed directly to the pharmacy via 
the computer system, speeding up the availability, of your 
medication. The Health Management Plan (HMP) helps 

, physicians to monitor and respond to recommended 
procedures for health maintenance and disease management. 
Alerts are created when an HMP item is due or overdue, 
alerting clinicians to clinically significant events, such as 
immunizations, health screening tests, or relevant lab studies. 
With this feature, important elements of the care plan are 
neither forgotten nor overlooked. In other words, the EHR 
provides physicians and patients with the information that 
they need, when and·wliere they need it, so that they can 
optimize a plan of care. 

Talk to your doctor about your plan for good health. You and 
your physician have a new tool to help £1ocument and monitor 
your progress - the Electronic Health Record: 

Visit www.commuriitycare.com for more information: · 

Brought to you by Community Care Physicians, PC, a multispecialty group practice and "Best User" of the electronic health record, 
through a grant from. the New York State Department of Health. 
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Crowd pa.cks library to listen to author speak 
A capacity crowd listened to 

Susan Cheever at the library on 
Sunday, March 9, as she read 
from her latest book, "American 
Bloomsbury." After the reading, 
she graciously answered 
questions, signed books and 
talked animatedly with attendees. 
In return, she expressed delight 
with her Bethlehem audience. 
Upon her arrival home that 
evening, Cheever sent an email 
to Adult Services head Maureen 
Brown: "I didn't want to go to 
bed without saying what a lovely 
afternoon that was. Audiences 
come and go, but the Beihlehem 
library audience was particularly 
friendly, knowledgeable and 
enthusiastic. I could have 
answered questions for another 
hour!" 

This kind of affirmation 
reinforces our pride in the 
community we serve. 

Preller.will be at the library 
next Monday, March 31, at 7 p.m. 
to talk about his new ·book, "Six 
Innings: a Game in the Life." 

"Six Irmings," Prellerwrites: 'The 
first draft of this book was written 
by hand in a spiral notebook io 

Author James Prel!er the Bethlehem Public library." 
coming soon Another affirmation for our 

The author of the popular library and our community! 
Fiod out more about the author 

"Jigsaw Jones" mystery series _ his life, his love of baseball, 
lives right here in Delmar. James his thoughts about wrifuig, and 
Preller will be at the library next his understanding of what it's like 
Monday, March 31, at 7 p.m. to · 
. talk about his new book, "Six to be a kid-at www.jamespreller. 
Innings: a Game in the Life," com. · 
which is about a Little League 
baseball game, and so much Tickets 
more. Preller will sign books at for Donald Westlake 
the end of the talk. This family A. reminder that tickets for 
prog;am is free and open to the • noted mystery writer Donald 
pubhc. Westlake will be available to 

. In the acknowledgements for Bethlehem school district 

STUDENTS WANTED 
Are you between 16 and 24 years ofage? 

You may be eligible for the following services: 
• GED I High School Diploma Program 
• Vocational Training in M~dical Office Support, 

Nursing Assistant, Culinary Arts, Business Technology, 
Facility Maintenance, and Auto Mechanics. 

• Industry Certifications/Advance Trade Opportunities 
• Job and College Placement Services 

Live at home or on campus. Bi-weekly stipend and much more. 

_Glenmont Job Corps Academy 
"An Investment In Your Future" 

All services are FREE if you meet income· requirements 
Applications for our Session Now Being Accepted 

Call (518)767·9371 ext. 310 today! 

Crystal Repair Clinic 
with 

Glass Restoration Expert. 
Harv E. Strauss 

-

Saturday, April 5 
10 am- 3 pm 

Preserve that precious 
family heirloom. 

Whether it is chipped 
or flat-out broken, 

bring it in and have it 
evaluated and repaired. 

Gourmet ta"itings will be set~red. 

Pearl~"anLQjchmaJ , 
Stuyvesant Plaza, Albany 

(518) 438·8409 

/check It Out 
Bethlehem Public Library 

residents on a first-come, first
served basis this Sunday March 
30, 1 to 5 p.m. Westlake will read 
from his latest Dortmunder 
mystery, ''What's So Funny," oq 
Sunday April6 at 2 p.m. 

The event is free, but seating 
is limited; tickets are required 
for admission to the program. 
Any tickets remaining after 
March 30 will be available to 
anyone the following day until 
gone; ask at the information 
desk. Read more about Westlake 
in the March/ April edition of 
"footnotes," and on our Web site, 
www.bethlehempubliclibrary. 
org. 

Westlake is the final guest 
io our first Writers and Friends 
series, generously underwritten 
by our library Friends. Watch for 
more Writers and Friends events 
this fall. 

New polling place 
The school and library budget 

vote will take place at Bethlehem 
Central High School, not the 
middle school as previously 
mentioned in this column. 

The Board of Education 
· made this change recently in 
the interests of accessibility and 
parking. The vote is scheduled 
for Tuesday May 20, from 7 a.m. 

to 9 p.m. in. the high school's 
upper gym. The proposed library 
budget will be published in the 
May/June issue of "footnotes," 
the library newsletter, 

Daybooks \\ 
Monday, April14, 1:30 p."m. 
"The Age of Innocence". 

by Edith Wharton. New adult 
members welcome. Call4'19-9314 
for more information. 2008 Big 
. Read Book. \. 

\ 
Brazilian music 

Husband-and-wife duo Sonny 
Daye and Perley Rousseau 
will be joined by percussionist 
Brian Melick and a bassist for 
an afternoon of Brazilian music 
at the library on Sunday, April 
13, at 2 p.m. Cosponsored by 

Bethlehem Senior Projects Inc. 

More games 
Monday, April 14, 2 to 3:30 

p.m. 
Everyone's invited for games 

of all kinds: board games, 
DDK Guitar Hero, Wii or bring 
your own. K-12 and family. 

Earth Day craft. 
Tuesday, Apri115, 2 p.m . 
Creative recycling. Bring an 

old necktie from home and turn it 
into a bird puppet. School age. 

Louise Grieco 
• All library programming 

is free and open to the public. 
The Bethlehem Public library 
is located at 451 Delaware Ave.,· 
Delmar. For information, call 
439-9314. 

EA. Jr '' 1/f\,.t~S ~-~' "Quality Always Shows" 
1\'tl.L \1(\\.JI .~, WE SELL U.S. PRIME BEEF 

PRIME BUTCHER SHOP ..,,.( Not Responsible'"' Typographical Errors 

• SLINGERLANDS, ROUTE 85A • PHONE/FAX ORDERS 439·9273 E 
USDA CHOICE& HIGHER i USDA PRIME BONELESS '; AI.L• NATURAl. ' 

FLANKSTEAKS SIRLOIN STEAKS 'CHICKEN"BREAST 
. ·. ''$"" 79" - :···· $689 ;,~ $1" :"49; <' ' ", 5 · -·· LB <' LB ''G.,RA. o', A +' '""""'h, La··. """'· ·-;::·; : <" • <· • · :·" r>-<''',: • ·>< 

3 LBS. OR MORE OUR OWN BREADED 

SAND~~w~~EAKS VEAL PATTIES 
$35!. $399LB. 

OUR OWN COOKED 

ROAST BEEF 
$45918. 

OUR OWN (STORE MADE) 
CHORIZO OR ANDOULLIE 

SAUSAGE 

$26918. 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE & HIGHER 1 0 LBS OR MORE 
Jt7~~~- ~ei:i STRI~ LOINS ................... $599~ GROUND CHUCK ·······-~·-··············· ........... :$199 u. 

~~:~~:::~.:~G;::LED ...................... s12gg
0 

GROUND ROUND ..................................... $279 u . 

s Lbs. Avg. Weight GROUND SIRLOIN E~tra Lean ......•..•.•..•.. $299 
u. 

Prices Good Thru 3/29108 • Tuesday-Fuday 9·6, Satu1day 8-5, Closed Sunday-Monday 

CommgHome 

; 
•' 

CHARLEW. THE STRONGEST WARRANTY &THE QUALITY TO BACK IT UP. 
Charlew stands by the quality of every home they build with 

a limited transferable warranty, adding real value when you may need it most! 

.Carriage Hill RAVENA SCHOOLS: Bethlehem 

FAMILY CLASSIC SER.1£S.:FWM THE WW:E:R$JM'S 
PORTFOLIO SEIUES; FROM THE MID .$}00~ 
Furnis6el Mode( . . 
Directions: South on NYS Thruway to Exit 23, South on Route 9W to Jericho 
Road, Carriage Hill is on your right. Call Caroline of CBPP at 640-4101. 

CHOOSE FEATURES THAT MEET YOUR INDMDUAL DESIRES AND BUDGET. 

Furnished models are open 1:00·4:30 every day except Tuesday. 

CALL TODAY 355·7083 EXT 193 
or visit charlew.com 

Prices and open times are subject to change without notice. Communities open 
anytime by appointment. Represented by COLdwell Banker Prime Properties. 
Homes available. for lmme~iate occupar1cy. 

Charlew Builders is proud to build ENERGY STAR® labeled 
homes which use less energy, save money and help protect 
the environment. 

~~ We feature high-quality Andersen® products. ENERGY STAR 
HOMES 
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NOW ·Is fH.E.TIME To ~MAKE .. YOlJR -~·.· --------,··--· 
HOME AN ENERGY SAVER 

HOME PERFORMANCE WITH ENERGY STAR® REDUCES ENERGY 
. USE AND COST BY UP TO 40 PERCENT 

For residents who want 
to improve the comfort, 
energy efficiency, and ,, ' 

fl!~· • 

. ovt:rall performance o£: 
their homes, Home 
Performance with 
ENERGY STAR® 
offers comprehensive · 
and quality solutions 
with significant fmancial 
incentives. 

Sponsored by tlie 
New York State Energy. 
Research and · . 
Development Authority 
(NYSERDA), Home 
Performance with 
ENERGY STAR helps · 
households (one- to 
four-family homes) 
reduce energy costs 
by up to 40 perceri~. _ 

·- . 
"Our spec-ially-trained 
contractors are accredited 
by the Building 
Performance Institute 
and take a 'whole-house' 
approach to home energy 
improvements;" said 
NYSERDA President 
and CEO Paul D. Tonko. 
"Using tried and tested 
building science princi-

. pies, they examine how 
the nouse qperates as a · 

· system, testmg the energy 
efficiency

1 
as well as the· 

health ana safety of each 
home, before ;md after 
any improvements are 
made.' · 

.The first step is to sched
ule a comprehensive 
home assessment with 
participating H_ome 

Perfermance with 
ENERGY STAR 
contractor, who will 
assess insulation and 
air infiltration levels, 
ventilation, heating and 
cooling eguipment, air 
flow, appliances and 
lighting. _Using the latest 
diagnostic tools, the 
contractor will identify 
what improvements can 
be made, the cost of 
making those improve
ments, and what Kinds of 
financial incentives, such 
as low-interest financing, 
are available. 

"Contractors who 
· participate in thjs prograrri 

are abfe to provide . 
financial incentives that 
other contractors cannot 
and they test the ·home 
when ttiey're fmished to 
verify the results of the 
improvements," said · 
Tollko. · 

· -Is your home experienc-
. ing the following -

problems? If so, . 
Home Performance 
with ENERGY STAR 
is the program 'for you. 

• Ice damming- Icicles 
or ice build-up can 
damage roofs and eaves 
due to lack of insula
tion, air sealing, and/or 
ventilation_problems in 
the attic. This means · 
you an;: losing heat 
throl!gh your attic,. 
causmg snow and Ice to 
melt on your roof. 

• Drafty or cold rooms
Cold rooms' or drafts. 
can be a result of 
several things, including 
leaJ<y doors, windows, 
lack ofinsulation, or 
leaky ductwork. 

• High heating bills
Despite rising oil and 
natural gas pnces, your 
furnace or ooiler may 
be inefficient, especially 
if it is ten years old or 
older. Higb heating 
bills may also be a 
result of heat leaking 

out of your home .due 
to lack of insulation, or 
air sealing problems . 

For more information 
about Home Performance 
with ENERGY STAR 
and a list of participating 
contractors, visit 
www.getenergysmart.org 
or calrtoll-free 
1-877-NY-SMART 
(1-877 -697 -6278). 

_If you live in the Capital-Region, there's · • 

qne place you can go for smart sci I utio ns for.:. ' 
• en e rgywhile protecting the environment 

\ 
.. 

No matter where you call home, whether you· . 
own rental property or your own home, we can 
show you how to save energy this· winter and 
all year long. We have financial incentives, 
low-interest loans and great ideas to help you. 
lower your energy costs for years to come. 

Act.nowtor financial incentives 
'and low-interest loans to" start saving today. 

·Just call 1~877-NY..SMART or log onto 

Www.GetEnergySmart.org 

----- --- --------- ------~- ---------
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The Spotlight 

Richard I. Laverv 
Richard I. "Dick" Lavery, 93, 

of Voorheesville, died Wednesday, 
March 12, at St. Peter's Hospital. 

He was born on June 20, 1914 in 
Dehnar, the son of the late Harold and 
Louise (Abele) Lavery. 

Mr. Lavery served in the Coast 
Guard from 1943-1946. He had 
worked for the Normanskill Dairy 
and at the Port of Albany for many 
years. 

He was predeceased by his wife, 
Alice C. Lavery. 

Survivors include three daughters, 
Kathy Lavery (William) Brayton, 
Karen Louise Lavery (David) 
Kisselbrach and Bonnie Jeanne 
Lavery (David) Manes; two sisters, 
Margaret Schultz and Virginia 
Marks; and many· grandchildren, 
great-grandchildren, nieces and 
nephews. 

Arrangements were by the 
Applebee Funeral Home, 403 
Kenwood Ave., Dehnar. 

Burial will be in Bethlehem 
Cemetery. 

· Contributions in his memory 
may be made to the Voorheesville 
Ambulance Service, 21 Voorheesville 
Ave., Voorheesville, 12186. 

Helen M. Okesson 
. Helen M. Okesson, 82, of 

G)enmont; died Tuesday, March 11, 
at St. Peter's Hospital. 

Mrs. Okesson was born in 
Glenmont on Nov. 8, 1925, the 
daughter of the late Michael and 
Stephania (Foote) Montysko. She 
had worked as clerk for the state 
Division of Criminal Justice before 
retiring in 1983. 

Mrs. Okesson w~s the widow of 
Ernest H. Okesson. 

Survivors include her sister, 
Clara Martin; and several nieces and 
nephews. 

Arrangements were by the 
Applebee Funeral Home, 403 
Kenwood Ave., Delmar. A funeral 
service was held on Saturday at the 

Every day is a learning experience at 
The College of Saint Rose Nurseiy School. 

Located in the Thelma P. Lally School of • 
Education, the nursery school's small class 
size Is supported by our academic depart
ments and graduate education students. 

Make Saint Rose your child's . 
first classroom. 

~he 

funeral home. 
Burial will be in Westerlo Rural 

Cemetery. 
Contributions may be made to 

the Animal Protective Foundation, 
53 Maple Ave., Scotia 12302 or the 
American Heart Association, 440 
New Karner. Road, Albany, 12205. 

Anna E. Cacckello 
Anna E. Lawson Cacckello, 68, of 

Ravena, died on Monday, March 17. 
Mrs. Cacckello lived in the Ravena 

area most of her life. 
Survivors include a son, Anthony 

B. Cacckello of Ravena; four brothers, 
Frances Butler,John Lawson, Robert 
Lawson, and Pastor Charles Lawson; 
four sisters, Gertrude Sager, Virginia 
Coons, Barbara DeChambo, and 
Marjorie Quigley; and many nieces 
and nephews. 

Mrs. Cacckello was widowed by 
Anthony C. Cacckello. 

Services were at the Alcove Full 
Gospel Church on Friday, March 21. 
Burial was in Mt Pleasant Cemetery, 
South Bethlehem. 

Contributions may be made to 
the Freedom Chapel North/ Alcove 
Full Gospel Church, 137 Rte. 111, 
Alcove 12007. . 

Linda S. Doroski 
Linda S. Doroski, 53, of Dehnar, 

formerly of Grand Gorge, died on 
March 9, at St. Peter's Hospital. 

The daughter of Joseph and 
Shirley (Dunham) Doroski, Ms. 
Doroski worked atSt Peter's Hospital 
for 34 years in the cardiac unit as a 
registered nurse. 

She was a graduate of Grand 
Gorge Central School and received 
her LPN training at State University· 
College at Delhi. She received her 
RN degree from Maria College in 
Albany. Ms. Doroski was a member 
of the United Methodist Church 
in Grand Gorge, and she lived in 
Delmar the .past three years after 
living in Watervliet for 24 years. 

~\\].:5~---~ 
• {C\l\'l,· Open House: · ·"-v,1,..- Saturday, AprilS, 9 am-1 pm 
A • For more lnfonnatiDn or to make an 
J L ) \ ( appolntnmrt ca/1458-5354. 

The College· of Saint Rose 
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Obituaries spOtlight 
Survivors, besides her parents, 

include two brothers, David and 
Chris Doroski; a nephew; and several 
aunts, uncles and cousins. 

A memorial service was held on 
Saturday, AprilS, at the Grand Gorge 
United Methodist Church. 

Committal services were private, 
and the arrangements were by the 
Miller·Funeral Home in Roxbury. 

Contributiohs may be made to 
United Methodist Church, Grand 
Gorge, Memorial Fund or the 
Humane Society of Central Delaware 
County, Route 10, Delhi. 

Sara Ricciardi 
Sara Ricciardi, 93, died Wednesday, 

March 19. 
Mrs. Ricciardi was the daughter of 

the late John and Nancy (Crisafulli) 
Maimone and lived in Selkirk most 
of her life. 

She was the widow of Joseph 
Ricciardi. 

Survivors include a daughter, 
Josephine (Frank) Wilhelmi 
of California, and son, Anthony 
(Catherine) Ricciardi of Ravena; a 
sister Grace Sole; a brother, Dominic 
(Peggy) Maimone;fourgrimdchildren; 
six great-grandchildren, and many 
nieces and nephews. 

Services were held Tuesday, 
March 25, at St Patrick's Church in · 
Ravena, and burial was in Calvary 
Cemetery in Glenmont. 

Arrangements were by the 
Babcock Funeral Home in Ravena. 

Contributions may be made to 

the American Heart Association, 
440 New Karner Road, Albany, NY 
12205 

Lillian C. Dwyer 
I1llian C. Dwyer, 86, ofDehnar and 

formerly of Troy, died Wednesday, 
March 19, at the Good Samaritan 
Lutheran Health Care Center. 

Born in Brooklyn, she was the 
daughter ofthelateJames and Lillian 
Dunn Bogue and widow of} ames G. 
Dwyer. 
. Mrs. ·Dwyer was a homemaker 
and also worked at the Troy Public 
Library in the children's room 
and also had worked at Hunter 
Mountaih. 

During World War II, she was a 
volunteer in London, England, with 
the American Red Cross. 

·Lillian loved traveling, cats and 
good food. She was also an avid 
reader. 

Survivors include two daughters, 
Denise (Kevin) O'Brien of Haines 
Falls, and Marilyn (Anthony Cassidy) 
LaParl of Watervliet; a son, James 
(Paula) Dwyer of Freehold; a brother 
James Bogue of Cambridge; seven 
grandchildren; and two great
grandchildren. 

Services were held at the W m. 
Leahy Funeral Home in Troy, where 
a Mass of Christian Burial was 
celebrated. 

Internment was at St. Joseph's 
Cemetery in Schenectady. 

Contributions may be made to 
the American Kidney Foundation; 
c/o 6110 Executive Blvd., Rockville, 
MD. 

:'we J.now t4Jbf!l 
you want. .. 

Someone you 
can trust. .. 

Brakes & Suspension • Tune-Ups 
C01nputer Diagnostics 

QuaHty work .. Tire Sales & Service 
Fair prices. n NYS Inspections • Towing Available. 

·-·--~~--· :-.i ~ 1- !l5!!!!.l 

Call Us First! 
439-0311 

90. Adams Street 
Delmar 

Monday - Friday: 
8:00am to 5 

Personalized) one~on~one care. It can make a difference. We know. 

We treat all kinds of patients. Our therapists are well trained in the 

latest therapeutic techniques including the McKenzie Method 'I'M. 

How To REACH Us 
Outpatient PT, OT & Fitness 

518-475-7186 
or 

518-475-1818 

Speech Pathlogy/Audiology 
518-47_5-7075 

We offer therapy for spinal conditions and back pain; orthopedic and 

musculoskeletal disorders; stroke recovery; and neurological conditions. 

We also provide hand, arm and shoulder rehabilitation; speech, hearing 

and swallowing evaluations; hearing aid consults and_ hearing aids; 

and much more. 

Our services are available all in one convenient location. 

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME, CALL TODAY. 

St. Peter's 
Rehabilitation Services 
A Member of St. Peter's Health Care Services 

1240 New Scotland Road 
Slingerlands,. New York 12159 

MOST APPOINTMENTS ARE AVAILABLE WITHIN 48 HOURS OF RECEIVING PHYSICIAN's REFERRAL. 
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Milestones SPOtlight 
Forrest, Laferriere marry 

0' 

,,,, 

L ' 

Alaina Katherine and Robert Joseph Laferriere 

Alaina Katherine Forrest, 
daughter of Paul and Mary 
Forrest of Delmar, and Robert 
Joseph Laferriere, son .of Gerald 
and Christine Laferriere of Troy, 
were married Jan. 5. 

Deacon Alfred Manzella 
officiated the ceremony at St. 
Thomas the Apostle Church in 
Delmar. A reception followed 
at the Desmond Hotel and 
Conference Center in Albany. 

Christy Venter was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Linda 
Laferriere, Michelle Laferriere, 
Bridget Hayden, Sara Muhlich 
and Caitlin Russ. 

Keith and Todd Laferriere, 
brothers of the groom, were the 
best men. Groomsmen were Daniel 
Forrest, brother of the bride; Scott 
York, Patrick O'Keefe; Richard Maribeth DeiTorto and Michael Wallace 

McConnellandJusafHasan. D I'Ji t w II t d 
JaynaLaferriere,nieceofthe e or o, a ace 0 we . 

groom, was the flower girl.· 
The bride is a graduate of Maribeth DeiTorto, daughter unit at the Kennedy Krieger 

Bethlehem Central High School of Daniel and Deborah DeiTorto Institute in Baltimore. 
and the University at Albany. She of Latham, and Michael Wallace, The future groom is a graduate 
is a second-year studentatAlbany son of Mark and Janice Wallace of of the University of Maryland, 
Law School. Rockville, Md., andAlenandEllen Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 

The groom is a graduate of Joseph of Silver Spring, Md., are and the University of Southern 
Catholic Central High School and engaged to be married. · California, where he received 
Huc\son Valley Community College. The bride-to-be is a graduate of a doctor of medicine degree. 
Heisanlnternetsalesmanagerfor Shaker High School and Russel)., He i.~ ·an orthopaedic surgeon •, 
NemerVollcswagen. . Sage College whereshereceived at Union Memorial Hospital in 

After a honeymoon trip to · a do~torate in 'physicarthearpy .• Baltimore. ' 
Riv~ra J\:'laya, Me"!co, the couple ·she is a senior physical therapisf • The couple plans•a-November ··. 
restdes m Watervliet. ih the pediatric spinal cord injury wedding. I ''"":ill. 

;-.;...._...,.,._...;.....,. _____ ,__"-' ___ ..-;.;...._.... ___ "\.),,, 

'. Jl' 

' Jusf married or entated? , , . . 
~n· J!" ~·~ 11h:,;· ~, -_,_ · --~,-· ,-, '!, · .· : . _ , 

CaU.439~949· 'oun.announcemerit.,~fm~'~~' 
,-1,,:·; ,f ~,,t;u,-• ,·, '-:•- _; .,;:r; 0 :·•1 .,- I . 

Get in (J~ thir.f~tzl_-·: 
'. "' ··-~· .· , .• · .. ,~,-... ···.. • .. < '····-· ..... 

,. 
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SHOWYOUR"NEIGBBORHOOD SPIRIT" 
Invite your friends over for brunch. Watch the race from your lawil. or porch. 

Make lots of noise, play music, encourage the runners as they pass. 

Your energy will_ give them a boost! 

20th Annual Delmar Dash 5 Mile Road Race 
Estimated time of racers in your area. 

9:00a.m. to 9:15 a.m. Kenwood Avenue, Adams Place Oldox Road 

9:05 a.m. to 9:20 a.m. 

9:10a.m. to 9:30a.m. 

9:15a.m. to 9:45a.m. 

9:20a.m. to 10:00 a.m. 

Mosher Road to Murray Avenue 

Parkwyn Drive to McGuffey Lane 

Westchester Drive North, Westchester Drive South to 
Winne Road 

I 
Winn~ Road, Adams Place to Kenwood Avenue · 

Delmar Dash for Kids: 10:00 a.m. Boy's one mile 
10:02 a.m. Boy's half mile 
10:15 a.m. Girl's one mile 
10:17 a.m. Girl's half mile 
10:25 a.m. Co-ed quarter mile 

Corporate Sponsor: Bryant Asset Protection Inc. 
Competitive insurance protection for your fomily 

colnb:me·a with wealth management to meet your .financial dreams. 
A Hudson Mohawk Road Runners Club event 

for more information and a race application, please go to www.hmrrc.com 

The Addictions Care Center 

SATURDAY, APRIL 5, 2008 t~lOam-Spm 
Washington Avenue Armory & Sports Arena 

The Zucchini Brothers • 32' Climbing Wall • Gop Kids Fashion Show 

[ Tickets AvaHohle ot Fci<e W'l•l·. 
! Chopper's Guest Servi<e Desk ""'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"' 

AduiH-$8 . • 
Children under 12.$5 i Beth the Doring Book fm Girls ood Oo~gerou~ Book lor 
U Ad l"' ( d : 1m can be pu11hased ollhe fOIIIYo!I0£120. 
se y~ur $ "n'' "h'. '

1
r >~ ! Portion of the proceeds wiU ge to benefilthe ACCA. 

& re{eJve 1 o eo( tn 811 • · 

Interactive games with The Schenectady Museum, downs, face painters, entertainment, 
more thon 30 dtocolote ond croll vendors-Jus! in time for Mother's Doy! 

Energy 
Insurance 
Brokers 

A!~ Am'flll, Alll!ln & C!!.,lnc. Blrn Shiel~ Bob Moodl ([)PHP, {ele~iiy, (heiiRX, C!lltlllllli !nwtonteBnktn, Dteytr BDYafHill, Iii~ llurl!, 'f~MI and O~h!ia, 
HallitWf filmndlll, hVulln A)Mrn, Mcl!Qwk fme Pupets, Ia~, Mfi!il l!W' Urm, H!lliooalldnutillll R~n0Uil!1. HO!llwl Alllic, 

· P1ogrU1 M.lilwgm,, SQ!uli~~m by !migo. SRI f«e Spriokles, ~~~~~ l®f!ng ood ~11oraffon. S1ewart1 Sllop~ 5MIIIlktr, him 1 iilhardSO!LU.!', !() Bllflknertll 

PUJf1l Of WElKEND PAlMING· AIISOUITELY NO RtfUNOS' £VENT IS RAIN IJR SIIINE 

Questions? Coli ACCA ot 518.465.5470 

¥-- -----~--~-.-·--·--·---- --·--·-- --- .. -- ---·----~---------~----- -----·--------------- --------~------- ---·------·-- --- --·--
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Lifes les . Sj)rftlight 
Diversity good for garden 

If you are planning to plant vegetables this spring, you 
will have the freshest produce for your eating pleasure, 
and you will know ·exactly how the vegetables were 
grown. Eating "local" can mean eating vegetables from 
your backyard. 

~eed! of Change 
Cornell Cooperative Extemion 

For the past several years there has been increased 
interest in growing heirloom varieties of vegetables and 
the question of which is better often ~omes up: the new 
hybrids or the older, heirloom varieties. It is really a 
matter of taste - yours! 

such as the red raspberry variety Heritage~ which has 
set the standard for raspberries the past 30 y<;ars. 

Saving seeds used to be an integral part of gardening 
but that is no longer the case. Many people buy 
transplants-each spring or purchase seed for the garden 
so collecting and saving seed is not often done. Seeds 
from a hybrid plant are often sterile, or the resulting 
plants do not resemble the parent plant so saving seeds 
from hybrids is not recommended. 

So, how "old" does a variety have to be to be 
considered an heirloom? Most authorities say at 
least 50 years, but many insist that the variety has 
to go back to before the early 1950s when modern 
plant breeding first began to develop hybrids that are 
resistant to disease, that ripen earlier, or that had a 
shape that was consistent for shipping. Others look 
to the Victory Garden era of World War II or even 
back to the 1920s, but the fact is that experts in 

the field recognize that heirloom varieties But why save seed anyway? For many 
gardeners, saving seeds and growing ~-----
the older varieties is a way to stay 
connected to their past; they grow 
grandpa's favorite tomato that 

Sources tor seed 
• J ung Quality Seeds 

~ Willhite Seed. Inc. they enjoyed as a child, and 
now they want to share 
that heritage with their 
children. For others it 

• RH. Shumway's 
• Johnny's Selected Seeds 

• The Victory Seed Company 
• Vermont Bean Seed company is an economic decision 

because saving seeds 
saves money, and for 
some it is a way to 

• W. Altee Burpee & Company 
• RH. Shumay's Totally Tomatoes 

• Gurney's Seed and Nursery Co. 

have been in cultivation-for hundreds 
of years. 

Biodiversity is not a new 
idea. Over 75 years ago, 

Professor Uberty Hyde Bailey 
from Cornell wrote about the 

issue of biodiversity and the 
role of the home gardener, 
whom· he appreciated 
as the source of 
preserving variety 
in domestic fruits, 
saying that "when · keep the gene pool 

large. • Henry Field's Seed and Nursery Company we lose the amateur, 
we lose the ideals." 
Bailey continues 
the argument by 
stating that " ... there 
is merit in variety 

Gardeners who 
wish to save seeds 
from heirloom 
cultivars need to 
isolate the plants to 
prevent unwanted 
crossings. Most 
vegetable seeds will 
remain viableforthree , 
to five years when 
stored correctly. Keep 
the thoroughly dried 
seeds in clean, dry glass 

. • The Thomas Jefferson Center for Historic Plants 

Some selected heirloom varieties 
• Brandywine, German Red Strawberry, Caspian Pink tomato 
• Golden Bantam, Stowell's Evergreen sweet corn 
• Hubbard, Blue Hubbard, Warted Hubbard squash· 
• Kentucky Wonder and Red Valentine green beans 
• Chiogga (Bull's Eye) Italian heirloom beet · 
• Improved Long Green eticumber 
• Paris White Cos romaine lettuce 

• Early Jersey Wakefield cabbage 
• French Breakfast radish 

itself. It provides 
more contact with 
life, and leads away 

from uniformity and . 
monotony." 

jars with tight-fitting lids or .• Early Scarlet Horn carrot 
• Jenny Und musk melon 

• Tall Telephone pea 

Since the 1970s, there 
has been a movement to 

perpetuate and distribute 
garden heirloom seeds, 

first among home gardeners 
and now to small scale 

growers. Support for this plant 
conservation movement has come 

from networks such as Seed Savers 
Exchange in Iowa, and Seeds of Diversity 

in Canada. 

in zippered plastic bags using 
silica gel packets to absorb any 
moisture. Store the seed in a cooL 
dry location or in the refrigerator to 
further increase the shelflife. Seeds may 
be sprouted between sheets of moist paper 
towel to test for germinatioiL 

• Quaker Pie pumpkin 

If you .choose to use hybrids, then new seeds or 
transplants must be purchased each year. Hybrid plants 
also include perennials, woody plants and small fruits 

Modern production agriculture has embraced the hybrids 
fortheirirnpressiveyields, their reliability and shipping qualities, 
hut this large-scale shift to hybrids has reduced the genetic 

richness · 
and opened up 
the possibility 
of crop losses 
due to planting 
genetically 
uniform 
plants termed 

"monocultures." 
Modern hybrids have a 

narrow genetic base making 
them more genetically vulnerable 

than the older types that have a broad genetic base 
thus giving them more immtmity and r;-esjstance. 

But what appeals to the commercial grower may not 
appeal to the home-grower. Fqr modern gardeners, the 
appeal of growing heirloom vegetables is mostlythe flavor 
and the nostalgia, so it is important to do some homework 
to determine the best varieties for your garden. Perhaps 
growing a combination of both is the answer. If you 
have questions, call a Master Gardener: Albany County, 
765-3500; Saratoga C:ounty, 885-8995; and Schenectady 
County, 372-1622. 

You can also check out the following for information: 
• LH. Bailey, 'The Apple Tree," New York: Macmillan, 

1922, Open Country Books. 
• www.cce.cornell.edu/veg 
• www.gardening.cornell.edu/vegetables/vegvar2005. 

pdf • 
• www.gardenguides.com/ articles/veggie2000.htrn 
• www.halcyon.com 
• Carolyn Jabs, 'The Heirloom Gardener," Sierra 

Club Books, 1984. 
• www.nal.usda.gov 
• www.news.cornell.edu/Chronicle/98/2.19.98/ 

fruits.html . 
• W. Weaver, "100 Vegetables and Where They Came 

From," Algonquin Books, 2000. 
.• Kent Wheatly, "Seeds & Diversity: Edible Plants: 

Starting From Seed" Brooklyn· Botanic Garden, Inc. 
Handbook #157, 1998. 

The author, Sue Pezzolla, is a community educator for 
. Cornell Cooperative Extension of Albany County. 

Drum Up Some Bus 
Place an Ad in 

the Spotlight Newspap 
Give Us A Call At: 

439-4949 
The Spotlight • Colonie Spotlight • Loudonville Spotlight • Guilderland Spotlight 

. Niskayuna Spotlight • RoUerdam Spotlight • Scotia-Glenville Spotlight 
_Clifton Park/Halfmoon Spotlight • Burnt Hills Spotlight 
Malta Spotlight • Milton Spotlight • Saratoga Spotlight 

• 
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Basketball fundrais:er to·feature some Janey 
_ ·-· (·, ,.,~ !' .: 1"" :~~~n~Qb .2';~1't'"ff!U~ oC · enoe Arff tn sf'10 ar ni .sts;1~d 9rnsn 

B JACQUELINE M' DOMIN , crossto~ neighbors, ~e Harlem ·~fo_r 7 p.m, in.the !>igh school~. 
Y s otlight News ·apers Globetrotters, the WiZards play Tickets are gener~l admiSSIQ!' 
doJn·@spotlighi~ews.com a high-flying b_rand of basketball 1and cost $10. :ll.M tt, . 

I - thatfeaturestrickshotsandfancy,.· "Hopefully we'll have a 

L ast summer, Mohonasen 
Athletic Director Joseph 
Scalise started looking 
into ways the district could 

raise money for a new scoreboard 
at the football field. · 

dribbling. One major difference.~really good turnout," said Rosie 
between the teams, though, is · Semerad, Scalise's secretary. 
~at th~ Wizards most ?ften play . Fundraising basketball games 
m chanty games, traveling across aren't a new idea at Mohonasen. 
the c~unt,ry to help schools and Years ago, the district sponsored 
organizations rruse money. donkey basketball games, 

"We not only unite the Semerad said. In more recent 
community, we give them an · years, faculty from the district's 
exciting night out," said Wizards different schools squared off. 
President Todd Davis. But this is the first time an 

TheshowrollsintoRotterdam outside team like the Wizards 
on Friday, March 28. Tip-off is set has come in, and Semerad said 

r:=====================::::;-1 district officials have been doing 
some intense recruiting. 

He decided on a basketball 
game that would pit the 
district's faculty against the 
Harlem Wizards. Like their 

THE CAPITAL DISTRICT'S TALK RADIO 

~L-· 

"We're trying to get faculty 
from all four schools," she said. 
Then, with a laugh, she added, 
"We're trying to get the tallest 
and the youngest." 

The Wizards' roster, 
meanwhile, features a mix of 
veterans, playground stars and 
former college standouts.l..aquan 
Castro, nicknamed "Jump Ylan," 
is a seven-time New York City 
slam dunk contest champion who 
played at Elizabeth City State 
University in North Carolina. 
Rashaan "Rocket" Barner was 
a first-team All-American at 
William Paterson University in 
New Jersey. Claude Henderson, 
also known as Tojo, has been 
with the Wizards since 1967 
and says, "This is my chance 
to communicate with America's 
youth." 

Establishing that bond with 
people of all ages is key to the 
Wizards' mission, according to 
Davis. People don't have to follow 
sports to enjoy a game: "We're 
using basketball as a connection," 
he said. "It's not only exciting 

spOtlight 

~ " 
Nicknamed "Broad111ay," Eric Jones was a star with the Hailem ' 
Globetrotters before joining the Wizards. 

.. . 

trid: basketball, but<. real warm
hearted experience.' 

To that end, players climb into 
the stands and minele with the 
crowd. Children are invited to 
take part in contests and games 
on the court. Virtually anyone 
wanting an autograph can go 
home with one. 

Davis' father, Howie, created 
the Wizards and their fan-friendly 
brand of basketball back in 1962. 
Davis took over the team when 
his dad died in 1992, and he's 
been to the area with the Wizards 
before. The team played the 
Albany Patroons, a semi-pro 
team, in a se11-out game at the 
Washington Avenue Armory in 
2005. 

But the Wizards' connection 
with the Capital District stretches 
bac~evenfurtherth3!1that When 
Da,;s was growing np, he spent 

weekends with the Wizards, 
traveling to games and practicing 
tricks with the team. At the time, 
Schenectady boasted a semi
pro team called the s·chaefer 
Brewers. Davis, a native of Far 
Rockaway, remembers coming 
upstate to watch the Wizards 
take on the Brewers in hugely 
popular contests. 

"People were hanging from 
the rafters," he said. 

While Mohonasen is hoping 
the Wizards game wiJJ again 
bring out that kind of crowd, 
Davis said he hopes people won't 
be disappointed if the faculty fall 
to the Wizards. After a11, they'd 
be in good company. 

"We have about 3,000 wins in 
a row," he said. ''We want to keep 
the streak going." 

... 



Theater 
$29-$32.1nlormation, 273-{)038. 

THE PETER ROWAN 
AND TONY RICE QUARTET 

Colonie Art League members, through 
April 30, 961 Troy Schenectady Road, 
Latham. Information, 786-!i557. 
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Entertainment 
B; Skidmore College, 815 North Broadway, 
Saratoga Springs. Information, 580-8080. 

COLONIE CENTENNIAL 
BRASS CHOIR 

42ND STREET Bluegrass artiss join forces, April 6, 7 
Broadway classic presented by C-R Pro- p.m., The Egg, Empire State Plaza, Albany, 

NATIONAL MUSEUM OF DANCE 
'Dawn of Modern Dance: Music, Myth and 
Movement: exhibit chronicling the careers 
of Ruth St. Denis and Isadora Duncan, plus 
ongoing exhibits, 99 South Broadway, 
Saratoga Springs. Information, 584-2225. 

central New York's famous stock cars, plus 
ongoing exhbits including 'East of Detroit' 
and New York racing, 110 Avenue of the 
Pines, Saratoga Springs. Information, 
587-1935, ext 20. Call for Artists 

Openings for brass players, rehearsals 
on firstThufsday and third Tuesday ol the 
month, at 7:15 p.m., town hall, Route 9, 
Newtonville. Information, 783-2760. 

ductions, Cohoes Music Hall, 58 Remsen $24. Information, 473-1845. 
St., Cohoes, through March 30, $23-$40. 

THE HYDE COLLECTION 
"Art in the Toon Age," through April13; 
161 North Warren St., Glens Falls. Infor
mation, 792-1761. 

TANGO FUSION DANCE COMPANY 
Auditioning professional dancers by ap
pointment at Arthur Murray Dance Studio, 
75 Woodlawn Ave., Saratoga Springs. In
formation, 306-4173. 

SUBURBAN SOUNDS 
COMMUNITY CHORUS 

Openings in mixed chorus, rehearsals 
Sundays at7 p.m. at Lynnwood Reformed 
Church, Route 146, Guilderland. Informa-

Information, 237-5858. BRIAN PATNEAUDE QUARTET 
THE FOREIGNER Capital District jazz ensemble, part ol Mu-

CLARK ART INSTiTUTE sic at Noon concert series, April 8, noon, 
Presented by Circle-Theatre Players, Sand Troy Savings Bank Music Hal\, earner of 
Lake Center far the Arts, Route 43, Averill · second Avenue and State Street. Troy, free. 
Park, through April 6, 8 p.m. Friday and Information, 273-0038. 

NEW YORK STATE 
MILITARY MUSEUM 

"Worth a ThouSand Muskets: Civil War 
Field Artillery.' 'Battleground lor Freedom: 

"Claude Lorrain - New Acquisitions," 
a collection of drawings from famous 
French landsca~ artist, through April 6, 
225 South St., Williamstown, Mass.lnlor
malion, (413) 458-9545. 

DELMAR COMMUNITY 
ORCHESTRA 

tion, 861-8000. · 

Saturday, 2:30p.m. Sunday, $15.1nlorma-
tion, 647-2007. EUROPA GALANTE New York during the Revolutionary War,' 

and 'World War II: United for Victory,· 
ongoing, 61 Lake Ave .. Saratoga Springs. 
Information, 581-5100. 

Openings in the string, horn and percus
sion sections. Information, 439-~749. 

FRIENDSHIP SINGERS 
Openiogs in women's singing group, fo
cusing on old favOrites and show tunes, 
rehearsals Tuesday mornings at Delmar 
Reformed Church, Delaware Avenue, Del
mar. Information, 439-2360. 

Music 
BUFFY SAINTE-MARIE 

Featuring conductor/Violinist Fabio Bion
di. April 9, 8 p.m .. Troy Savings Bank 
Music Hall, corner 6f Second Avenue and 
State Street, Troy, $45-$50. presented by 
Tray Chromatic Concerts. Information, 
273-0038. 

SARATOGA AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM 
"The Syracuse Mile," featuring two of the 

TANG TEACHING MUSEUM 
AND GALLERY 

"Molecules that Matter," through Apri113; 
"Joseph Grigely: St. Cecilia," through June 

COLONIE TOWN BAND 
Several openings, rehearsals on Mondays 
at 7:30p.m. at town hall, Route 9, Newton
ville. Information, 783-2760. 

Folk singer-songwriter, March 29, 7:30 
p.m., Eighth Step at Proctors, State Street. 
Schenectady, $25. Information, 346-6204. 

, "SIXTIES SPECTACULAR" 
Featuring Peter Noone, Gary Puckett and 
the Turtles, March 29, 7:30p.m., Proctors 
Theatre, State Street. Schenectady, $32-
$4/.lnformation, 346-6204. 

Visual Arts 
NEW YORK STATE MUSEUM 

"Art for the People: Decorated Stoneware 
from the Weitsman Collection," through 
fall 2009, plus permanent collections an 
the 9/11 recovery effort, New York state 
history and geography, Empire State Plaza, 
·Madison Avenue.lnform3tion, 474-5877. 

Super Crossword 
CATHERINE RUSSELL AUTHOR! AUTHOR! 

Singer specializing in jazz and blues, 
March 29, 8 p.m .. WAMC Pertorming Arts 
Studio, 339 Central Ave., Albany, $20. In
formation, 465-5233, ext. 4. 

VICTOR WOOTEN 
Avant-garde bass player, March 29, B 
p.m., The Egg, Empire State Plaza, Albany, 
$24.1nformation, 473-1845. 

BLOOD, SWEAT & TEARS 
Old-time, horn-infused rock band, Apri14, 8 
p.m., Procto~ Theatre, State Street, Sche
nectady, $2D-$40. Information, 346-6204. 

GREG BROWN . 
Gentle singer-songwriter who got his start 
on "A Prairie Home Companion," April 4, 
B p.m .. The Egg, Empire State Plaza, Al
bany, $24.1nformation, 473-1845. . ,_~~-. 

I" THE HOLMES BROTHERS 
Blues, gospel and soul. April 5, 8 p.m .. 
WAMC Pertorrning Arts Studio, 339 Cen
tral Ave.; Albany, $23. Information, 465-
5233, ext. 4. 

~-,-.;_VOICES OF HOPE: , 
Benefit:ConCertJO(ttu(lnterfaith -Partner
ship fo'f the- HOrTiBiess, featuring vocalist 
Molly SpOOnl;f.""Pianist_William Jones Jr. 
and enSembles tram five Albany-area con
greg~s>April 6, 4 p.m., First United 
Metho~ur&Jl. 428 Kenwood Ave .. 
Delni<ir, ~-dOnations~ accepted_ at the door. 
Information, 434-8021. ' 

DAVID GRISMAN. 
AND JOHN SEBASTIAN 

Veteran _mandolin player· teams up with 
veteran singer-songwriter, April 6, 7 p.rfl., 
Troy Savings Bank Music Hall, corner of 
Second Avenue and State Street. Troy, 

ALBANY INSTITUTE OF ART 
"Cast w'tth Style: 19th Century Cast-Iron 
Stoves," through May 25; "Venetian 
Scenes by Walter Launt Palmer," a colleC
tion of 15 paintings, sketches, d.iaries and 
photographs, through June 1; plus "The 

.Folk Spirit of Albany: Folk Art !rom the 
Colletcian at the Albany Institute of His
tory and Art" and exhibits on Hudson River 
School painting, American sculpture and 
the history ol Albany, 125 Washington 
Ave. Information, 463-4478. 

SCHENECTADY MUSEUM 

ACROSS 96 Feline utterance 
1 Irish Spring rival 97 Ointment 
5 Exodus mount 1 00 Type of acct. 
10 Undergarments 101 Mrs. Chaplin 
14 Tan producer 102 Ginger or gin-
17 Empower seng 
19 Tofs bedtime 103 Word with mo or 
21 Connecting p~ch 
device 104 'The Racer's 
22 Said "Okay" Edge" 
23 Weapons of old 107 With 75 Across, 
25 Bearded ones part of 
26 _off; annoy a literary world 

"Cities@ Night." teaturing urban images 27 Unwanto3d part tea set? 
from General Electric's Photographic Col-
lection, through April 4, plus Spirit ol 28 Douses 109 Sailors' patron 
Schenectady, collection highlights and 30 Spectra maker 111 Waistband mate-
planetarium, Nott Terrace Heights. lnfor- · 31 New York _ rial 
mation, 382-7890. _ 32 Dawn deity 113 Candy wafer 

ALBANY CENTER GALLERIES 33 Crones 114 Favorite sand-
'21st Annual Mohawk Hudson Invitation- 34 Linear measures wich 
al." featuring works by Ginger Ertz, Naomi . 35 Show up • . among authors? 
le\'lis and Gina Dcchiogrosso, lhroug~;, '~ 38Sp1H, ~:- 'o! ..;H5·Give the_ to; 
Apni19,:39Colu'!l~<St;, Albany)nlor;,::-~·,:40 eom:syrup name berate •. in 
mallon, ')?2:47~5 "'"' . ;.41 N_c>longer done • ·ttie.literary ·• · 

ALBANY AIRPORT GALLERY· 42.Cairieoshape . world?· ·. 
"Farsighted," featuring photos, projec- A3 Jerseys 116 Map abbrs. · · 
lions, sculptures and other items .!rom 44 Jay, for one 117 Thinks ahead 
around the world, through March 30, plus· 45 Stumble 118 Anatomical 
site-specific installations by Larry Kagan 46 Griffin J'oints 
and Cara Nigro, as well as installations by 

. Anthony Garner, Baris Karayazgan, Paul 47 Pointed tool DOWN 
Katr, Nancy Klepsch and Vicloria Palermo. 48 Alight 1 Fellow 
Information, 242-2243. 49 Complete, in the 2 _instant; sud-

LOCAL COLOR ART GALLERY ltterary world? denly 
"Tonal Impressions," featuring works by 52 Skilled performer 3 Mont Blanc, for 

54 Bowie' 
55 MMV and others 
57 1986-90 sitcom 
58 Mr. Aspin 
59 Jewels 
60 Words to Brutus 
61 Woody's boy 
62 Base awakener 
65 Complete failure 
66 Preceding nights 
67 Minds 
68 Square measure 
69 Eins und zwei 
70 Certain votes 
71 Vintage 
72 Samuel's mentor 
73 Master 
74 Eur. language 
75 See 107 Across 
79 Lusaka resident 
81 Tickled 
83 "Love Story" star 
84 Nat or Natalie 
85 Complain 
86 Floors 
87 Antony's love 
88 Decorative paint
ing 
89 Blooper 
91 Cry of alann 
92 _ scriptura; 
insistence 

on the bible 
alone 

8NISSII"J S318Bn8 .L .. 3H.l .. 
01. 038NifH::J .. SIH .. ·9 ~3.l~OHS 31\33lS .l~IHS ·s 

~3M0l 3~nDid ·v 8NISSII"J NOlinB ·s .lN3~3=1=il0 
~llfH ·z .lN3~3=1=110 S3dl~.lS .l~IHS . ' :s~3MSNif 

93 _ out; supple
mented 
94 Look hard . 
95 Type of rowboat 

one 
4 Starbucks order 
5 Painters' coatings 

for 
porous surfaces 

6 Depend on, in the 
IRerary world? 

7 Nostrils 
8 Fortas and Vigoda 
9 Suffix for text or 

infant 
10 Outdoes 
11 Shreds 
12 Historical period 
13 Wag asparagus, 
in 

. the IRerary 
world? 
14 Uncle to millions 
15 Sporting event 

, 16 Authors' pressure 
.cooker? • 
18 One of the sons 

1 of •·-)', 
r - . - . 
• Queen Elizabeth · 
II d .-' I -

20 Attempts .. .; 
24 Fill 
29 Braggart's con- · 
cern 
31 L~erary town for 
Gibson? 
33 Seldom, to 
authors? 

34 Weather forecast 
35 Near-death state 
36 Surpassing 
37 Place to shop 
39 Hooter 
40 Relations 
41 Experts 
43 Hit Broadway 
musical 
44 Night fliers 
45 Up to and includ
ing 
48 Young animal 
49 Uses a hand 
shuttle 
50 Supporter 
51 Martian vehicles 
5.3 Watch 
54 Authors' manner 
of 

taking up a 
dress? 
56 Summers abroaa 
59Word with play or· 
party . . 
· et Kidnapped 
62 Late Joan 
63 West Coast sch. 
5'4 Death personi
fied, in 

the IRerary 
world? 
65 Muffin variety 
66 Spotted 

67 Wave: Sp. 
69 Martin or Jones 
70 Muslim titles 
71 State 
73 Dishonest one 
75 Washed 
76 Cafe employee 
77 French woman 
78 Rex or Donna 
80 Obnoxious fellow 
82 Pioneered 
83 Wisk rival 
86 Get_ on; clench 
87 Texas athletes 
89 Long story 
90 Show again 
91 Period of time 
92 Sunday delivery 
95 Nilw~s 

·96 toast 
98'_Know'; 1973 

Art Garfunkel h~ 
99 Disgusting insect 
101 In the past 
102 Part of the foot 
104 Ladder piece 
105 Cheap contain
ers 
106 Mac alternatives 
108 Perform 
110 Lid 
112 Go downhill fast 

... 
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Calendar of Events Sj)Otlighf 
Wednesday, Mar. 26 

BETHLEHEM 

DELMAR ROTARY 
Normansid·e Country Club, 7:30 a.m. 

·Information, 767-2930. 

BLUE DOG ARTS 
Earring Making Workshop from4-5:30 p.m. 
at 333 Delaware Ave. All ages invited to 
learn beginner earring making techniques 

· and.bring home your earring you make.~ 
$10 per person, for more info. call Tracie 
Killar- 439-3309. ' 

PLAYGROUP MEETING 
First United Methodist Church playgroups 
will meet from 10:30 to noon in the nursery. 
Playgroup provides opportunity for child 
caretakers and jJre~nursery school age chil
dren to socialize in a relaxed atmosphere. 
Information, call439-9976, ext. 228. 

MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOLERS (MOPS) 
Christian fellowship group for mothers of 
preschool children, at the Delmar Reformed 
Church, 386 Delaware Ave., nursery care 
provided, 9:30 a.m. until 11:30 a.m., 
Information, call Jennifer at 439-9929 or 
e-mail, info@drchurch.org. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Office, Elm Avenue 
Park, 2-5:30 p.m. Information, 439-0503. 

BETHLEHEM LIONS CLUB 
Normanside Country Club, Delmar, 7 p.m. 
Information, 439-4857. 

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP 
Northeast NY Alzheimer's Association meet
ings for families, caregivers, and friends; 
Delmar Presbyterian Church, 585 Delaware 
Ave, 7 p.m. 

SOLID ROCK CHURCH 
1 Kenwood Ave., evening prayer and Bible 
study, 7 p.m. Information, 439-4314. 

Thursday, Mar. 27 
BETHLEHEM 

STAGE 700 'THE BOYFRIEND' 
Stage 700's pertormance of 'The Boyfriend' 
begins at 7 p.m. at the Bethlehem Central 
High School Auditorium. $10 tor adults, 
$6 for seniors/students. For reserve seat
ing call 439-5337 or www.stage700.org, 
or buy at the door. , .. 

SLINGERLANDS 
. ~ 

SLINGERLANDS COMMUNITY 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Slingeriands Community United Method
ist Church, 1499 New Scotland Road, 
Slingerlands offers a contemporaryworship 
service, "A Gathering" every Thursday 
from 6:30 until 7 p.m. Children are most 
welcome at the Gathering, and child care 
will be provided. 

BETHLEHEM 

BETHLEHEM SENIOR CI)lZENS 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 
12:30 p.m. Information, 439-4955. 

ADULT BIBLE STUDY 
first Reformed Church of Bethlehem, 
7 p.m., Route 9W, Selkirk. Information, 
767-2243. 

BETHlEHEM LUTHERAN 
(SEPTEMBER THRU MAY) 

children's choir, 6:15 p.m., senior choir, 
7 p.m., 85 Elm Ave. Information, 439-
4328. 

BLUE DOG ARTS 
"Drop In And Draw" every Thursday 4 p m. 
- 5 p.m. for grades 4- 8 at 333 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar. Join in a community of 
youth interested in sketching, socializing, 
and learning and sharing drawing tech
niques. More info. -call Tracie Killar, 
439-3309. 

CHENREZIG PRACTICE AA MEETINGS 
AND MEDITATION Slingerlands Community Church, 1499 

Meditation on the Bodhisattva of Compas- New .Scotland Road, noon, and Delmar 
sian, at the KTC Buddhist Center, Doane Reformed Church, 386 Delaware Ave., 
Stuart School, Route 9W, Albany, 7 p.m., · 8:30p.m. 
Information, 37 4-1792 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Bethlehem Town ·Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar, 7:30p.m. Information, 439-4955. 

BINGO 
Blanchard American Legion Post, 16Poplar 
Drive, 7:30p.m. Information, 439-9819. 

BOY SCOUT TROOP 58 
Elsmere Elementary School, 247 Delaware 
Ave., 7:30 to 9 p.m. 

BC SCHOOL BOARD 
district office, 90 Adams Place, 7 p.m. 
Information, 439-7098. 

BETHLEHEM ELKS LODGE 2233 
· 1016 River Road (Route 144). Cedar Hill, 8 

p.m. Information, 767-2886. 

HEALING TESTIMONY MEETING 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 555 
Delaware Ave., 7:30 p.m. lnfo[mation, 
439-2512. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

FAITH TEMPLE 

NEW SCOTLAND 

THE CLOTHING CLOSET 
A service supported by area Reformed 
churches to provide clothing to those in 
need; volunteers welcome. Clarksville 
Reformed Church, Route 443, Clarksville, 
8:30-11:30 a m. and 4-7 p.m. Information, 
768-2916 or 439-5400. 

Friday, Mar. 28 
STAGE 700 'THE BOYFRIEND' 

Stage 700's performance of 'The Boyfriend' 
begins at 7 p.m. at the Bethlehem Central 
High School Auditorium. $10 for adulls, 
$6 for seniors/students. For reserve seat
ing call 439-5337 or www.stage700.org, 
or buy at the door. 

VISUAL SUPPORT GROUP 
Strategies to cope with visual impairment, 
led by Dr. Edwin Pesnel. Refreshments. 
Room 101, Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Dela
ware Avenue, Delmar, 1-2 pm. Sponsored 
by BethleherTISenior Services. Information, 
439-4955, ext. 4. 

AA MEETING 

Bible study, New Salem, 7:30 p.m.lnforma- first Reformed Church of Bethlehem, Route 
lion, 765-2870. 9W, 7:30Pm. 

PRAYER MEETING 
evening prayer meeting and Bible study, 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, 7:30 p.m. Information, 765-
3390. 

CHABAD CENTER 
Friday services, discussion and kiddush 
at sunset, 109 Elsmere Ave. Information, 
439-8280. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

PIONEER CLUBS 
For children grades 1through junior high; 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, 3:45 - 5 p.m. ·tnformation, 
765-3390. 

YOUTH GROUP MEETINGS 
United Pentecostal Church, Route 85, New 
Salem, 7 p.m. Information, 765-4410. 

Saturday, Mar. 29 
DELMAR 

STAGE 700''THE BOYFRIEND' 
Stage 700's pertormance of 'The Boyfriend' 
begins at7 p.m. at the Bethlehem Central 
High School Auditorium. $10 for adults, 
$6 for seniors/students. For reserve seat
ing call 439-5337 or www.stage700.org, 
or buy at the door. 

BLUE DOG ARTS 
Easter Arts and Crafts from 2-3 p.m. for 

·grades K-5 at 333 Delaware Ave. Make 
and take home Easter arts and crafts to 
decorate your home for the holiday. $5 
per child, for more info. call Tracie Killar 
-439-3309. 

BETHLEHEM 

AA MEETING 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave, 
7:30p.m. 

GLENMONT 
Story Hour at Tea and Tattered Pages Used 
Books, 329 Glenmont Road, Glenmont, 
10:30 a.m. 

Sunday, Mar. 30 
DELMAR 

STAGE 700 'THE BOYFRIEND' 
Stage ?DO's final matinee performance 
of 'Tbe Boyfriend' begins at 2 p.m. at the 
Bethlehem Central High School Auditorium. 
$10 for adults, $6 for seniors/students. For 
reserve seating call 439-5337 or www. 
stag€700.brg, or buy at the door. 

FAMILY DANCE 
Delmar Reformed Church, 386 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar. Dance Flurry Organization 
sponsors ~au I Rosenberg with I ve string 
band music by Tame Rutabaga. Participatory 
contra, square and internationaJ folk danc
in.g, singing, playparty games. 0AII dances 
taught. 0NO experience or partner needed. 
Donation: $1 to $5. '518-482-9255, or 
dance hotline: 518-292-0133. Web www. 
danceflurry.org 

BETHLEHEM 

WORSHIP INFORMATION 
Bethlehem Community Church, 20f Elm 
Ave., 439-3135. 
Bethlehem Congregation of Jehovah's 
Witnesses, Elm Avenue and Feura Bush 
Road, 439-0358. 
Bethlehem Lutheran, Church, 85 Bm Ave., 
439-4328. 
Delmar Full Gospel ChurQh, 292 elsmere 
Ave., 439-4407. 
Del mar Presbyterian Church, 585 Delaware 
Ave., 439-9252. 
Delmar Reformed Church, 386 Delaware 
Ave., 439-9929. 
Family of God Nazarene Church, Krumkill 
Road at Blessing Road, North Bethlehem, 
453-9953 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 555 
Delaware Ave, 439-2512. 
First Reformed Church of Bethlehem, Route 
9W, Selkirk, 767-2243. 
First United Methodist Church of Delmar, 
428 Kenwood Ave .. 439-9976. 
Glenmont Community Church, 1 Chapel 
Lane, Glenmont, 436-7710. 

Gospel Fellowship, 10 Rockefeller Road, 
Delmar, 482-2132. 
King's Chapel, 434 Route 9W, Glenmont. 
426-9955. 
·KTC Buddhist Center, Doane Stuart School, 
Route 9W, Albany,10 a.m. meditation, 
11 a.m. tea, 11 :30 a.m. study course, 
374-1792. . 
Mount Moriah Ministries, Route 9W, 
Glenmont, 426-4510. 
Old Gospel Fellowship Church, tO Rock
efeller Rd., Delmar, 10 a.m. 
Slingerlands Community UMC, 1499 New 
Scotland Road, 439-1766. 
Solid Rock Church, 1 Kenwood Ave., 
Glenmont, 439-4314. · · 
South Bethlehem United Methodist Church, 
65 Willowbrook Ave., 767-9953. 
St. Michael's Shrine, Beacon Road at Route 
9W, Glenmont. 462-2016. 
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, Poplar 
Drive and Elsmere Avenue, Delmar, 
439-3265; 
St. Thomas The Apostle Church,35Adams 
Place, Delmar, 439-4951. 
Unity of Faith Christian Fellowship, 
436 Krumkill Road, North Bethlehem, 
438-7740. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

WORSHIP 
INFORMATION 

All Nation's Baptist Church, 2558 Western 
Ave , Guilderland, 475-9086, ESL and 
Bible classes, 9 a.m.; Worship Services, 
10a.m. 
Clarksville Community Church, Route 
443,768-2916. 
Family Worship Center, 92 Lower Copeland 
Hill Road, Feura Bush, 768-2021. 
Failh Temple, New Salem, 765-2870. 
First United Methodist Church, 68 Maple 
Ave., Voorheesville, 765-2895. 
Jerusalem Reformed Church, Route 32, 
Feura Bush, 439-0548. 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, Voorheesville, 765-3390. 
Onesquethaw Reformed Church, Tarrytown 
Road. Feura Bush, 768-2133. 
New Scotland Presbyterian Church, Route 
85, 439-6454. 
St. Matthew's Church, Mountain View Road, 
Voorheesville, 765-2805. 
Unionville Reformed Church, Delaware 
Turnpike, 439-5001. 
United Pentecostal Church; Route85, New 
Salem, 765-4410.DAY-

Monday, Mar. 31 
BETHLEHEM 

PEACE VIGIL 
Bethlehem Neighbors For Peace, weekly 
peace _vigil, Four Corners intersection, 
Delmar, 5-6 p.m., Information, 439-1968. 

. DELMAR KIWANIS 
Normanside Country Club, 150 Salisbury 
Rd, Delmar, 6:15p.m. Information, call 
Chris at 439-3026 or Gary 439-9629 

PLAYGROUP 
First United Methodist Church, 428 
Kenwood Ave. Meets 10:30 a.m. to noon 
in the nursery. The playgroup provides 
opportunities for child care takers and 
pre-nursery school age children to socialize 
in a relaxed atmosphere. Information, call 
439-9976 ext. 228 

YOUTH 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 

Parks and Recreation Office, Elm Avenue 
Park, 2-5:30 p.m. Also Wed. 2-5:30 p.m. 
Information, 439-0503. 

CLASS IN JEWISH MYSTICISM 
Delmar Chabad Center, 109 Elsmere Ave., 
7 p.m. Information, 439-8280 

INDOOR PISTOL SHOOTING 
Albany County Pistol Club, Winne Place, 
7 to 9 p.m. Also Tuesday. Information, 
439-0057. 

'DELMAR COMM. ORCHESTRA 
rehearsal, Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-7749.' 

AA MEETING 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave., 
8:30p.m. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

QUARTET REHEARSAL 
United Pentecostal Church, Route 85, New 
SalemJ:15 p.m. Information, 785-4410 . 

Tuesday, Apr. 1 
DELMAR 

Weight Watcher Delmar meetings 
The local chapter of Weight Watchers 
meets today at 12:15 p.m. at St. Stephen's 
Church, Delmar. 

BETHLEHEM 

FARMERS MARKET 
(SUMMER ONLY) 

Market and Chicken Barbeque, 
2:30p.m. to6p.rri. rain or shine, First United 
Methodist Church, 428 Kenwood Ave. 

TREASURE COVE THRIFT SHOP 
First United Methodist Church, 428 Ken
wood Ave., 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Gently used 
brand name clothing and accessories at 
very low pric·es. 

ELSMERE FIRE COMMISSIONERS 
Firehouse, Poplar Drive, 7:15p.m. Informa
tion, 439-9144. 

PRAYER MEETING 
At Gospel Fellowship, 7p m., 10Rockefeller 
Rd . ." Delmar, beneath Normans Kill bridge,. 
Information 482-2132. 

. PLANNING BOARD 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 
7 p.m. Information, 439-4955. 

• BINGO 
at the Bethlehem Elks Lodge, Route 144, 
7:30p.m. · 

A.W. BECKER PTA 
Becker Elementary School, Route9W, 7:30 
p.m. Information, 767-2511. 

SLINGERLANDS FIRE COMMISSION 
firehouse, 8 p.m. Information, 439-4734. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

PRESCHOOL STORY TIME 
Weekly at Voorheesville Public Library, 
51 School Road, 10:15 a.m. Information, 
765-2791. 

NIMBLEFINGERS/OUILTERS 
(SEPTEMBER-JUNE ONLY) 

Voorheesville Public Library, 51 School 
Road, 1 to 3 p.m. Information, 765-2791. 

PLANNING BOARD 
New Scotland Town Hall, Route 85, 7 p.m. 
Information, 765-3356. 

V'VILLE PLANNING COMMISSION 
Village Hall, 29 Voorheesville Ave., 7 p.m. 
Information, 765-2692. 

Wednesday, Apr. 2 
BETHLEHEM 

DELMAR ROTARY 
Normanside Country Club, 7:30 a.m. 
Information, 767-2930. 

BLUE DOG ART~ 
Earring Making Workshop from 4-5:30p.m. 

at 333 Delaware Ave. All ages invited to ~ 
learn beginner earring making techniques · 
and bring home your earring you make. 
$10 per person, for more info. call Tracie 
Killar- 439-3309. 

PLAYGROUP MEETING 
First United Methodist Church playgroups 
will meet from 10:30 to noon in the nursery. 1 

Playgroup provides opportunity for child 
caretakers and pre-nursery school age chi 1-
dren to socialize in a relaxed atmosphere. 
Information, call 439-9976, ext. 228. 

MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOLERS 
(MOPS) j 

Christian fellowship group for mothers of 
preschool children, at the Delmar Reformed 1 

Church, 386 Delaware Ave., nursery care - 1 
provided, 9:30a.m. until 11:30 a.m.,! 
Information, call Jennifer at 439-9929 or 
e-mail, info@drchurch.org. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Office, Elm Avenue , 1 
Park, 2-5:39 p.m. Information, 439-0503. 

BETHLEHEM LIONS CLUB 
Normanside Country Club, Delmar, 7 p.m. 
Information, 439-4857. 

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP 
Northeast NY Alzheimer's Association 
meetings for families, caregivers, and 
friends; Delmar Presbyterian Church, 585 • 
Delaware Ave., 7 p.m 

SOLID ROCK CHURCH 
1 Kenwood Ave., evening prayer and Bible 
study, 7 p.m. Information, 439-4314. 

CHENREZIG PRACTICE 
AND MEDITATION 

Meditation on the Bodhisattva of Compas
sion, at the KTC Buddhist Center, Doane 
Stuart School,. Route 9W, Albany, 7 p.m., 
Information, 374-1792. 

ZONING BOARD. 
OF APPEALS 

Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar, 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-4955. I 

BINGO I ' "·' .t . 
Blanchard American Legion Post.J 6 Poplar 
Drive, 7-30 p.m.lnformatton, 439-9819. 

BOY SCOUT TROOP 58 
Elsmere Elementary School, 247 _Qel:ware 
Ave.,7:30 to 9 p.m. - - •· 

BC SCHOOL BOARD 
district office, 90 Adams Place, 7 p.m. 
Information, 439-7098. 

' BETHLEHEM ELKS LODGE 2233 
1016 River Road (Route 144), Cedar Hill, 
8 p.m. Information, 767-2886. 

HEALING TESTIMONY MEETING 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 555 
Delaware Ave., 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-2512. 

. NEW SCOTLAND 

NEW SCOTLAND HISTORICAL 
ASSOCIATION 

Historical program to feature a presentation 
by Stuart Lehman tilled "A Civil War Tour 

I 
\ 

l 

of the New York State Capital Buidling.' 
Wyman Osterhout Community Center in ~ 
New Salem, starting 7 p.m. For info. call · 
Marie Hornick- 768-2933 

FAITH TEMPLE , 
Bible study, New Salem, 7:30 p.m.lnforma
tion, 765-2870. 

PRAYER MEETING ., 
evening prayer meeting and Bible study) 
MountainviewEvangelica\ Free Church, Route 'I 
155, 7:30p.m. Information, 765-3390. \ 
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48Z·7869 

. fe~eARPENTRV .. j 
\1 Donato Carpentry 
, Remodeling & Repairs 
1

{ House Frames, Smaller Jobs 
: Garages Welcomed 
J Pocohes, 439-6258 {H) 

Decks, etc. 36&4623 (C) 
I l r::l C;::.l-;:;EA""N""t""N:-::.Gc-:;S:-::Eo;;:;RV"'t:-::C:;cES::-1J 

i '. 

l 

ClEANiNG By JoycE 

20 Yrs. Exp. 
Residential & Small Offices 

4J9,2822 OR ~n, 116~ 

fj%COMPUTE;R REPAIR ,gd 

Maximum-Bytes 
We are here for. all your 

compUter needs. 

* Repairs * Upgrades 
*New "Build To 
Order" Systems 

Tammy Graver - Owner 

(518) 439-5830 
cell: 248-5132 

Business 
. Directory 
Advertising 

D.P. EsTEY CoNSTRUCTION 

'\ 

& REMODELING 
All types of Interior & Exterior 

Carpentry, Home Improvements 
& General Contracting 
Insured-Professional 

Reasonable-Experienced 

Don Ester (518) 465-7642Gienmont 

Acacia Concrete 
lnteripr Acid Staining, 
Epoxy Garage Floors. 

Book by 4/1 and receive 
$100 discount. 
441-2535 

GRAVES 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
Om lO Years !xperteoci- Licensed t ID!uted 

1439·0352 • 424· 72241 

"Gbb,e 

E't:!:l 
Contractors. 
Service Calls & Repairs 

Professional, Fast & Neat 
All Phone Calls Returned 

Call475-1491 

[EXCAVATION DEMOl,.ITIONj 

FRUEHBROS.COM 
Excavation/Demolition 
~ RollOff 
~ Containers 

518-767-0090 

A-PLUS FENCE 
Complete Line ol Fencing Needs 

Installations and Repairs 
Sl)ring Specials: 

Receive $100 oft Installs 
Compare and $ave 

Free Estimates • Fully Insured 

Bob: 542-0271 

Is your ad here? 
Do you want to 

advertise with us? 
Call 

439-4940 
jii~FLOORINGllilli.-1 
Charlie Stehlin Wood Floors 
• Sanding • • Custom Work 
• Refinishing •Insured 
• Installation • Work·Guaranteed 

596-2333 . 
·~FreeEstimates- 9 

I'll!!! CRAFTS' & G I FTS'li!!!l L"c::'m::oio/c:;'":::';':::":::.:' ;:::.":::'"'::.:'':::.:' ~:::":::.m --'=;___,l 

Mos&~i.cs 'S!:j Cl(nisti."'-t 

Gifts, Classes, Parties 
Custom Work EncoUraged 

www.csmosaic.com 

I 

l 

Mike's Hardwood Floors 

I 
Sanding • Refinishing 

Installations 
Free Estimates 

439-5283 
Formerly M&P Floor Sanding 

I mm1 FURNITURE. REPAIR lli¥s I 
EXPERT HAIR GLUING 

REPAIRS, 
CANING, 

, FURNITURE 
•; REFINISHING 

&MORE 
-All work guaranteed-
Free Estimales and Plck-up for 

Capital Distrie1 to ExitiO, Northway 
Call Anytime ~ 943-5205 

THE CHAIRMAN & 
fURNITURE COSMETICS 

UPSTATE PROPERTY 
IMPROVEMENT, LLC 
•Building ~ • Remodeling 
• Repairs 
• Carpentry 
• Plu111bing 
• Electrical 

• Fm"h Wmk 

l : 6:~o;~cks 
• Floors Kitchens 
• Bathrooms Basements 

··Drywall · 
• Painting & more 

(518) 376-5049 
Cliff Southworth 

Owner 
References 
Available 

Licensed 
Insured 

FREE Estimates Insured 

WM. STANNARD & SoNs 
CONTRACTORS 

768-2893 or 768-8307 
RD.1 Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

Masonry and Carpentry 
New and Repairs . 

Concrete · Block - Brick - Stone 
Roofing- Decks -·Garages etc. 

Painting 

Masonry 
No Job Too Small 

Fully Insured Ceramic 

469-1973 or 732-3302 

PRIORITY ifANDYMAN .· '-------'--------' 
Services, LLC 

"No job Is Too Small" 
®Home Repairs 0 Kitchens 
®Decks ®Bathrooms 
®Windows 
®Siding 
®Additions 
®Snow Plowing 

®Masonry 
®Interior & 

·Exterior Work 

. FREE ESTIMATES 

518-858-0317 

t ••••••• r "'·-·-G"' HOME REPAIR & MAIImNANCE, LID. 
• Minor Repairs • Painting 

• Wall Repairs • Masonry • Carpentry 
• Gutter Cleaning • Electrical 

No Job Too Small 439-6863 
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED 

S'J'ORY•s 
HOME 
R&R 

REPAIR AND 
RESTORATION 

15 l"''<V' """~ 
fully lnauroci 

518.797.3375. 

I~!!IIINTERIOR DESIGN ilillilliill~l 
Window Treatments 

:i{$11f .• C•vers:,&,Gtff!Jions';lc 
l)"''"~J~ratt~tmr 

lQI.ian '.lnterzats 
F2l 785-1576 lfi'l 
~} Custom Sewing t.: 3 

25 yrs experience I 00% guaranteed 

, Delmar 
Lawn Care 

• Spring Clean-Ups 
• Lawn Dethatching 

• Lawn Mowing 
• Mutch, Topsoil 

• New Planting /Shrubs & Trees 
• Removal of overg'rown 

or unwanted shrubs & trees 
·Call now for prices 

Free Estimates Given Promptly 

475-1419 

Chirk's 
Lawn care 

./Mowing 

./Trimming 

./ Spring_ Clean-ups 

478-0818 c:573-8176 

pchirkis@hotmail.com 

Get together with 
a neighbor and 

receive a discount 

Mulch delivery 
& Installations. 
Now Available 

FREE ESTIMATES 
MARC FUTIA, OWner 

475-9685 
DELMAR 

Don't let these little 
ads fool you! 

They can really work 
for your business. 

Call439-4940 

iillilf.lll!!JUINDSCAPING~i 
~ 
~~ 

lJUAMSCAf'E Inc. 
• Seasonal Clean-up • Brick Paving 
• Lawn Mowing • Shrub Trimming 

• Planting/ Mulching 

Dave 765-9004 

• Maintenance • Enhancements 
• Design & Installations 
• Snow & Ice Management 
• Free Estimates • Fully In~ured 
• Commercial & Residential 

Mntthew & Jeffrey Young 

(518) 588-9543 
729-2406 

St:eve's 
Lawn Care & 

Landscaping Service 
Free Estimates • Fully Insured 

Brick Paver Patios & Walkways 
Retaining Walls (Slone ar Timher) 

Light Excavation & Drainage Installation 
New Landscape Installations & Mulching 

Seasonal Landscape Maintenance & Trimming 
Tree & Shrub Removal• Weekly Mawing 

lawn & Shrub Fertilizing 
Seasonal Cleanups • Spring Dethatching 

";""' · fcl!l Aeration_ & Reseeding 
F:;"~:::l~Stetk MfN-i -_,owne;;:;;::,:;;;:: 
Phone! (518)365~9882 

BOYD 
LANDSCAPING 

Spring 
Clean 
Ups & 

Mowing 

Free Estimates 

LAWNMOWER REPAIR ;,,J 
l""''u.EN<JI"'".Mo rc 

House Call Repairs 
R~pairs, Maintenance, Tune-ups 

Why ross ic when I can fix it? 

Mike Kelsey ii:riggs and Stratton 
(518) 489-5720 . . Tecumseh 
(518) 320-4512 · Crattsman 

. . ~urray 

Masonry 
Brian Eriksen 
355-0632 
Guilderland, NY 

Insured 
Free Estimates 

-

-

... 



-

I rimilliiifiuiirrli PAINTING '!fit:!i!il I 
WMH.ROTHER 

PAINTING 
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR 

Fine Quality Workmanship 

IXSIIlUID • Rlii'Eilli!CII8 • FRJIE IISI1!11TII8 
381-6618 364-2007 

Fine 
Mooney 

& Restoration 
• Residential & Commercial 

• Carpentry & Masonry Repairs 
• Faux Finishes • Free Eslimate 

• Fully Insured 

VOGEL 
Painting Contractor 

Free Estimates 
·RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
• WALLPAPER APPLIED 

Interior - Exterior INSURED 
439-7922 

Interior/ Exterior 
Wallpaper I Drywall 
Home Improvement 

Dave: 766-4161 
Free Estimates Fully Insured 

25 Yems Expeuence 

a guide to services for yaur lwme Services 

L.M. CURTIN 

Painting 
Residential & Commercial 

Interior & Exterior 
Pressure VVashing -

Deck Staining 
'e 

381-6579 
Fully Insured · References Available 

3 Teachers (Retired) 

Painting & Staining 
• Decks • 

Interior/Exterior 
Fully Insured 393-2035 "Free Estimates 

.···· . . ; 
Look Us Up on theWeb: 

www.s'~olli~~tnewl:com 
; ' '" '' '• ~ :'' . 

f•i#l#P~tsERVICES~j l!!ifiUPRESSURE WASIIING,i#i#j =~ii~~~ 
DELMAR DOG BUTLER 

Poop Scooping Service 
Weekly Servlce: 

$12/week (one dog) 
$18/week (two dogs) 

Free estimates tor 
one-time cfean-ups. 

Steve Relies, Owner • 229-2320 

l~P~UMBING~;j 

WMD Plumbing 
Plumb Michael 

REPAI D f se emp 

475-0475 

Business 
Directory 

Advertising 
Call 439·4940 

forget to include you~ house 
when Spring Cleaning this year! 

Treat your house to a detailed 
brushing & power rinse 

Let Your Business 

• Houses • Decks • Concrete Call SpoclightNewspaners at 
Clean cut & perscnable r 

. w/ the lowest prices 439 494-9 

STl'JTP GlllXDTXG 

. 41 439-6377 
Matt Denton 

~ . 

'11ttk4-
STUMP REMOVAL 

Fre_e Estimate~/lns~~ed ~ 
Reliable Service -~ 

439-8707 

10% SAVINGS ON ANY WORK 
DONE BEFORE 

Apnl15'" 
(Don't be shy- Give it ~ try) , - · 

I d d FREE Estimates Jim Haslam 
Call.for Free Estimates to p ace your a to ay. Fully Insured Owner 

~. -:::-.. ....!8~5"--7~72~8~_, ~=====~- 439-9702. 
• 

10% winter discount ends 4n 5 
5% senior discount 4/15 -12/31 
l.Druttd in Cotymans HoHow & Rottudiuu 

Office 5:1.8-~55-4700 
Dave 5:1.8-469-7419 

Trevor 518-496-4975 

Is your ad here? 
Do you want to 

advertise with us? 
Call 

439-4940 

lllll~~WEB DESiGN~! 
Complete Website Siso 

Design • Hosting. Domain 
Small Business Solutionsr.;>:'! 

Calljanea.n'for.·a.·. -.;:,; 
free corisUitatlo'fi · 

(st8) 78&-8987 . 
. www.neaner.com 

re 
. ., 
es. 

When you call us and put our 
Services in the Spotlight ads to work for you! 

These liule ads can make a BIG difference for your business! 

Cali439~4940 to place your ~dtoday. 

spOtlight 
The Spotlight • Colonie Spotlight • Loudonville Spotlight-• Guilderland Spotlight • Niskayuna Spotlight • Rotterdam Spotlight 

Scotia-Glenville Spotlight • Clifton Park/Halfmoon Spotlight • Burnt Hil~ Spotlight • Malta Spotlight • Saratoga Spotlight • Milton Spotlight 



The Spotlight 

,. ADOPTION 

./ADOPTION: Warm, ·car
' ing home filled with love, 

longing to adopt infant. 
. Will provide bright future 
'and lifetime of love and se
curity. Expenses paid. Call 

·Julie 888-239-4809 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Fundraise Mth HGP can-

l dles Immediate 40%+ prof
j~t. Call315-363-7184 

L AUTOMOTIVE FOR SALE 

•$500 POLICE IMPOUNDS! 
lHondas, Chevys, Jeeps, 
·Fords and More! Cars/ 

j 
Trucks from $500!~For List
ings Call 1-800-706-1759 
x6477 

11997 Jetta Gl Black. Manual 
!Transmission, New Breaks, 
1Thull roof rack. $3,000 or 

l Best Offer. Please call 518-
965-8283 

1

2001 Nissan Maxima GLE 
3 liter, automatic, loaded, 
lemale owned, maintained, 
new brakes front/rear, 
needs nothing, runs super, 
_4 extra snow tires, asking 
$9,200. Call 767-3427, 
le~ve message. 

AUTOS WANTED 

. $50 CASH on Spot!! Do
nate Car, IRS Deduction, 
Any Condition, Help Kids; 
No Papers OK, ESPANOL, 1-
888-429-2202 

DONATE. VEHICLE RECEIVE 

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE FOUND 

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY Pair of Womans Glasses 
$2,990.00--Convert your found in parking lot, In 
LOGS TO VALUABLE LUMBER Blue "Cool" Case. Please 
with your own Norwood call439-3102 or stop by 90 
portable . band sawmill. Adams Place, Delmar .. 
log skidders also available. 
www. norwoodsawmills. GARAGE SALES 

com/300N -FREE informa- loudonville, Southgate 
tion: 1-800-578-1363- school, 30 Southgate road 
Ext:300-N. · 3/29 hours:9-3, early bird 

ESTATE SALES 8-9, $2 .. Clothes, toys, 
.sports eqUlpment, ect. 

Slingerlands 83 Iroquois 
Trail (Indian Hills) Off 

HANDYMAN 

• Krumkill 3/28 & 3/29 8 to Experienced and affordable 
3. House and Garage con- Handyman in CAPITOL DIS
tents: Furniture, Antiques, TRICT. Any work inside or 
Glassware, Comic Book out, Licensed and insured .. 
Collection, Hummels, Col- References available. 221-
lectables, Household, W/D, . 4177. 
Gas Stove, Fridge, Arcade ---:Hc:EAc-c:LT:-:H--:C"'A=:RE:--
Machine, Trains, Tools. PJ 
& PJ. 

• FIREWOOD 

$150 cord, free delivery, all 
hardwoods. Quantity dis
counts available. Same day 
service. 763-6971 

2 YR. SEASONED HARD
WOOD Free Delivery, Cut, 
Split. Dried. 426-9663 any
time. 

MIXED . HARDWOODS: Full 
cords, $200. face cords, 
$90. Jim Haslam, 439-
9702. 

FURNITURE FOR SALE 

Experienced provider, for 
every age. RN experience. 
Assistance with health and 
household. Caring compas
sionate and spiritual. 438-
7687 

LAWN SERVICES 

ALWAYS THE BEST CLEAN 
UP - landscaping. Capital 
District Northern Greens. 
518-320-0260. Albany/ 
Schenectady County. 

Spiing Cleanup. Downed 
limbs, pruning and mulch
ing. Free Estimates. Under
way lawn_care. 439-4590 

u·pholstered stool mauve LEGAL ASSISTANCE 
$35. 885-2637. • . ~-==-"-===--

DIVORCE IN ONE DAY and 

March26,2008•Page 31 

S otli t Classifieds 
Gold Wedding band lost at 
Hannaford or Price 'Chopper 
in the tri-village area. May· 
have been Lost in or out of 
the store. Please call 482-
6622 if found. 

MUSIC LESSONS 

GUITAR LESSONS: Guitarist 
available for private les
sons. Your home or mine. 
20+ years experience. Call 
Rob, 810-6378. 

MASONRY Trumpet and Trombone les
Look for Best Ever Masonry sons, NYS Certified Music 
in our Service Directory for Teacher, 25 yrs experience,. 
your Masonry needs! 518- . Reasonable rates, 357-
355-0632 2715. 

---:=-:-==:---
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT PET ADOPTION 

.GET YOUR NEW POWER Animalovers. Cat and Kit
WHEELCHAIRS, POWER ten adoptions, . at Pet
SCOOTERS AND HOSPITAL Styles. Main Square, Del
BEDS AT ABSOLUTELY NO mar. Sat 3/29, 11am-3pm. 
COST TO YOU!! FASTEST DE- 448-5468 
LIVERY AVAILABLE!! CALL --,.PI"'A"'No=ru"'N"'IN"'G,-&,-R:-:E:::-PAc:lc:-R
TOll FREE TO QUALIFY. 1-
800-470-7562 Piano Tuning and Repair. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE Carl A. Treiber. Experienced 
and insured. 765-4095. 

Assorted toys/ videos for PROFESSIONAL TUNING and 
toddler- boys to age 6. Call REPAIR, Michael T. Lamkin, 
for info 885-2637. Registered Piano Techni
CHERRY BEDROOM SET. Sol- cian, Piano Technicians 
id Wood, never used, brand Guild. Over 25 years. 427-

SITUATION WANTED 

AIDES AVAILABLE: Mature, 
Reliable, Specializing in 
Alzheime(s, stroke, rehab 
& eldercare. Bonded & in
sured. Over 30 yrs. experi
ence. Clean background 
checks. 312-7404. 

WANTED 

BUYING: All Old Costume 
and Better Jewelry. Call 
439-6129. 

WantedjTop;r Dollar Paid. 
Gold, Diamonds, Jewelry, 
Coins, Silver, Watches, Furs, 
Antiques. Housecalls Avail
able 1-888-722-4585. 

new in· factory boxes. Eng- 1903. 
lish Dovetail. Original cost 
$4500. Sell for $795. Can 
deliver. 917-731-0425 Classified Information 
CHERRYWOOD DINING 
SET- 10 PCS. SOLID WOOD, 
ORIGINAL BOX, CAN DELIV
ER. ORIGINAL COST $6.500, 
SEll FOR $1599, JOHN 
212-380-6247 

DISNEY CHARACTER Music 
Boxes. Best offer. 885-
2637. 

OHice Hours 
Deadline 
8:30AM- 5 PM 
Monday-Friday . 
Deadline: Thursday at 4PM 
for following week 

Mail Address •In Person 
Spotlight Newspapers 
P.O. Box 100 
Delmar. NY 12054 

125 Adams St. 
Delmar, NY 12054 

FREE VACATION VOUCHER Ethan Allen Furniture, sofa 
NOAH'S ARC SUPPORT 'NO table ·with upholstered 
KILL SHELTERS, RESEARCH ·benches, two end tables, 
TO~ ADVANCE VETERINARY one round tea table, all 

TREATMENTS FREE TOWING, cherry. Brass and glass oval 
'TAX DEDUCTIBLE, NON- coffee table. Two wing back 

Marriage by proxy. Guaran
teed, fast service. No court 
appearance. 365 Boston 
Post Road, #241 Sudbury, 
MA 01)76 WWW.divorce
fast.com 978-443-8387 

Firestone Tires - Winter
fires: P185/70R14. $50 for 
the pair. 269-1818. 

Various custom HO-sc.ale 
model railroad Locomotives 
and rolling stock. All are 
priced to m9ve. Please call 
Rich at 785-8751 & leave 

READERSHIP: 
12 Newspapers; 
113,400 
Readers 

Phone • Fax 
(518) 439-4940 
(518) 439-0609 Fax · 

/
'RUNNERS ACCEPTED 1-866- chairs, Bracewell ·Sofa/ 
,912-GIVE ..... · ·-• -- ·creme. Like new. Moving, I LOST 

.. 
Cash For Junk Cars, Vans 
and trucks. $125 and up. 
24/7 Free Pickup. 365-
3368. •. 

BOATS'· ·•- .• 

Private Residence . on 
Catskill Creek, Family Type 
setting, taking reservation 
for boat slip, 24-36FT, seri
ous inquires only. 518-943-
4214, 

BUSINESS FOR SALE 

Jukebox and game route. 
Established over 30 years 
ago. $230K or $530K with 
building .424-5462. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNffiES 

All CASH CANOY ROUTE. 
Do you earn $800 in a day? 
Your own local candy route. 
Includes 30 machines and 
candy. All for $9,995.CAll 
888-771-3496 

CHILD CARE NEEDED 

Ch.Hdcare Needed in Delmar 
home afterschool. Car nec
essary, great pay! Call 439-
4467 after 6pm. 

CLEANING SERVICES 

Business or· Home. Refer
ences available. 2 yrs ex
perience. Pease call Jaclyn 
439-0377 

CORNERSTONE CLEANING: 
Professional, reliable. Free 
estimates. References. Call 
439-0121. 

HOUSE PAINTING, HOUSE 
WINDOW CLEANING & GUT
TER CLEANING. Free es
timates, Low prices. Call 
452-1551. 

. must sell! Call·'for details 
439-4378. 

FIND SOMETHING?· Adver- ,... message or· email me ·at 
tise it free. Catl 439-4940. rweriksen@verizon.net 

Would You Like To Advertise 
Your Business In Our 

Give UsA Call At: 

To Place Your Ad Today! 
The Spotlight 1 Cownie Spotlight 1 Loudonvilk Spotlight 

Guilderhnd Spotlight 1 Niskayuna Spotlight 1 Rotterdam Spotlight 

Scotia-Gknvilk Spotlight 1 Clifton Park/Halfmoon Spotlight 

Burnt Hilu Spotlight 1 Malta Spotlight 

Saratoga Spotlight 1 Milton Spotlight 

... E-MAIL: spotclas@nycap.rr.com 
Classified Ads Appear In All Twelve Papers 

. . In Albany County 
The Spotlight ·Colonie Spotlight • Loudonville Spotlight ·Guilderland Spotlight 

In Schenectady County . 
Niskayuna Spotlight • Scotia-Glenville Spotlight ··Rotterdam Spotlight 

In Saratoga County 
Clifton Park/Halfmoon Spollight • Burnt Hills Spotlight 
Malta Spotlight ·Saratoga Spotlight • Milton Spotlight 

Classified Rates 
Private PartyClassifieds- Line Ads- Twelve paper combo· $17.50 
for 15 words 50 cents for each additional word. 

Commercial Classifieds- Line Ads· Twelve paper combo- $20.50 
for 15 words 50 cents for each additional word. Multiple insertion 
discounts available. Please call for information. · 

All line ads must be pre-paid in order for placement. 
Ads will appear in all twelve newspapers, as well as on ·the inter

net for the number of weeks requested. 

Order Form 
r------------------------, 
I Classified Category• 
I -------------------

1 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 Name.--------------------

1 Addres"--------------~------
1 City• State Zip 
I Home Phone ----__________ WotkPhone -------
1 I Amount Enclosed Number of Weeks ___ _ 

1 MasterCard or Visa# __ ~----------------

1 Expiration dace: Signatuie: -----------

L------------------------~ 

-

-



-
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HOUSE FOR SALE LAND FOR SALE 

FORECLOSED HOME AUC- 5.3 ACRES• ONLY $39,900• 
TION FLORIDA STATEWIDE . Beautiful country proper-
1000+ Homes Must Be Sold! ty• Bounded on all 4 sides 
Free Catalog 800-963-4558 by old Stonewalls. Perced, 
USHomeAuction.com surveyed, low down pay
ROTIERDAM RANCH WITH men! financing. • New 
IN-LAW APT. RARE FIND Scotland/Westerlo:• Call1-
3BR,1.5 BA APT. 1BR 1 BA. 866-789-8074 X.3089 
59 NISKAYUNA ST. FOR APT. OUT OF STATE REAL ESTATE 
$ 230,000K CALL 518-858-
7325 North Carolina gated Lake-

front Community 150 miles 
Bethlehem Horse Farm. W/ of Shoreline and great 
charming Cape Cod, coun- mountain views call now 1-
try Kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 800-709-5253 
basement, 2 garage, 2 
barns, 12 stalls, 8+ acres. 
$274,000. Glenmont, Rt 
9w, Living Room, Kitchen, 
4 bedrooms. $104,900. 
Bicentennial Realty. 469-
6958 . 

;.l .; ... .• ,.,. . 

The Spotlight 

Real Estate Classifieds 
REAL. ESTATE (SALES) 

CONDO for sale. 908 Cam
bridge Manor, Scotia. 2 ·BR, 
1.5 Bath, FP, First Floor. 
Open House Sun 3/30 12-
3pm or catl for appoint
ment:281-4226. 

NEW ARIZONA LAND RUSH! 
1 OR 2- 1/2 "FOOTBALL 
FIELD" SIZED LOTS! $0 
DOWN. $0 INTEREST. $159-
$208 PER MONTH! MONEY 
BACK GUARANTEE! 888-
611-9940, or www.sun
siteslandrush.com 

AUCTION OF CHEMUNG 
COUNTY REAL PROPERTY 
'TAX FORECLOSURES - 50+ 
Properties March 31 11AM. 
Holiday Inn, Elmira, NY. 
800-292-7653 HAR; Inc/ 
AAR, Inc Free Brochure 
www.NYSAUCTIONS.com 

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 

COASTAL CAROUNA LIV
ING- Grand Opening, April 
5th. Patio homes $199,900, 
homesites $79,900. 5 Min-. 
utes to beach, 3 neighbor
ing golf course~. limited 
Reservations, Call 1-866-
212-5653 

Delmar, Large 2 bedroom, Delmar: Large 1 BR, 1st 
1.5 bath apartment. 1st flr, storage, W/D, no pets, 
floor, garage, central air, lease, utiL incl. $890 439-
gas heat. Excellent loca- 9958 
tion on bus line,. no pets. -:::RE:-:A-:-L-::EST=AT::Ec:F:::O::-R-::SA:-:L-::E
$895+, 533-2525 
DELMAR- ·1BD, hardwood MUST SELL, Fixer Uppers, 
floors, Porch, $695. Heat Bank Foreclosures, Compa
and hotwater included. ny Owned Properties, Dis
Available 4/1. 456-6644 tress Sales, Free List With 

Pictures, www.FreeHomeln
DELMAR- Duplex, newly · fo4You.com 
renovated. 2BD, 1.5 bath 
$1050. Private deck with· 
large yard, swimming pool, 
garage, no pets, Available 
Now. Now taking applica-
tions. 439-2476. 

,• 

VACATION RENTALS 

CAPE COD Summer Rental: 
Harwich, MA. Large 3BR . 
Cottage close to Long Pond, 
golf courses, bike trail. 
Short drive to Nantucket 
Sound beaches .. 439-2356. 

MADIERA BEACH FLORIDA 
WATERFRONT HOME. Sleeps 
Six with Pool and Dock 
Walk· to .Gulf Beaches. No 
Minimum Stay. $2,800.00 
Monthly. $1,200.00 Week
ly. Negotiable. 489-2341. 
www. flo ri dag u lire nta 1-
home.com. · 

Em lo ent Classifieds 
l 

I 

HELP WANTED 

All employment advertising 
in this newsp~per is sub
ject to section 296 of the 
human rights law which 
makes it illegal· to· adver· 
tise any preference, limi· 
tation, or discriminatiori 
based on race; color, creed, 
national origin, disability, 
marital status, sex, age, or 
arrest conviction record, or 
an intention to make ciny 
such preference, limitation, 
or discrimination. Title 29, 
U.S. Code, Chap. 630, ex
cludes the Federal Gov't 
from the a9e discrimina· 
tion provisions. This news· 
paper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for 
employment which is in 
violation of the law. Our 
readers are informed that 

employment offerings ad
vertised in this newspaper 
are available on an equal 
opportunity basis. 

Courthouse Researchers 
Immediate opportunity 
with national co-mpany to 
earn up to $12.00 per hour 

Get Crane Trained! Crane/ 
Heavy Equip Training. Na
tional Certification. Place-
ment Assistance. Financial 
Assistance. Georgia School 
of Construction. www. 

NAfL ORGANIZATION NOW 
HIRING Avg. Pay $20/hour 
or $57K/yr. including Fed
eral Benefits and OT. Of
fered by USWA 1-866-920-
3181 

PT/Medical office patient 
assistant. 25·30 hours a 
week. Medical experience 
preferred. No clerical du
ties. Must have relevant 
references. Resume to PO 
Box 382, Delmar, 12054 or 
fax 478-9044 

RN's Stat Needs! Psych & 
Correctional Nursing in 
NYC & throughout NYS. Full 
benefits, including·compa
ny funded 401K. All nurs
ing specialties considered. 
WILL TRAIN AS NEEDED. 
Call Terry toll-free at 866-
633-3700 

Transfer Drivers Needed 
120 COL A or B to relocate -
tractors, buses, trucks, mo
tor homes, etc Throughout 
US "No Freight & No Force 
Dispatch" Call Stan 888-
380-7583 . -HeavyS.com Use code 

"NYCNH" 1-888-278-7685 

researching real estate re- High-Paying Postal Jobs! 
cords in your area. Make No Experience Required! 
your own hours. For details DON'T PAY for information 
calll-800-428-1319! · about jobs with the Postal 

NOW AVAILABLE! 2008 
POST OFFICE JOBS. $18-
$20/ HR. NO EXPERIENCE, 
PAID TRAINING, FED BEN
EFITS, VACATIONS. CALL 1-
800-910-9941 TODAY! REF 
#NY08 Drivers: Home Daily! $2000 

sign on! Paid holiday and 
vacation! Excellent ben· 
efits! COL-A 800·334-1314 
ext.178. www.wadhams. 
com 

EARN UP TO $550 WEEKLY 
HelPin9'the 9_6vernment PT 
No Experience. Excellent 
Opportunity. ·call Today![ 
1-800-488-2921 Ask for 
Deo,artrrlent D-9 

·Service or Federal Gov
ernment. Call the Federal Owner/ Operators Needed 
Trade Commission toll-free; In- Syracuse radius. Run 
1-(877)-FTC-HELP, or visit Regional and Midwest, 
www.ftc.gov to Learn more. High Pay regular customer 
A public service message freight home time and ben
from the SPOTLIG~J News- efits L/P and Company Wei
papers and. the, .Federal·_ come 877-945-1800· 
Trade Commission. 

' ' ' .... ; _.·. 

P fT Office Assistant wanted 
for Comm. R.E. Office. in TEACHER ASSISTANT. 2FT 
Colonie. Office Exp.fcom- · positions • at integrated 
puter skills a must. Flex- special needs preschool. 
ible hours between. 20-25 Assoc. or CDA helP.ful but 
per week. Please forward training will be provided .. 
resUme & cover letter to M-F, excellent benefits pkg. 
mpoole@howardgroup. and work environment
com. other substitute hours also 

' . 
•J 

availaPle. R'esume to Circle 
of Friends, Attn: Anne, 537 
Rt. 9W, Glenmo.11t. 12077, 
fax 462-9162 or AESCOF@ 
nycap.rr.Com 

Have you tried advertising in the 

Spotlight Ne11Vspape1s? 

.TRUSS DESIGNER WANTED 
Must have experience with 
complex roof and floor 
truss design; reading blue
prints and posses excellent 
sales and communications 
skills. Knowledge of Mitek 
or Alpine software desired. 
Benefit Package. Send re
sume to: dstep@nycap. 
rr.com. Situated in Ripari
us, NY in the heart of the 
Adirondack Mountains. 

One ad allows you to advertise in all of these fine Spotlight publications: 

The Spotlight • Colonie Spotlight • Guilderland Spotlight 
Niskayuna Spotlight • Rotterda~n Spotlight • St;:otia-Gienville Spotlight 

Clifton Park/Hal'l~noon Spotlight • Burnt Hills Spotlight • Malta Spotlight 
Saratoga Spotlight. • Milton Spotlight 

I Sncii1lght I Contact us at: 439-4949 to advertise! 



The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Chari· 
ton Rose Fine Art, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
02/05/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 

-, whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corp. 

-1 Svcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18154 
(March 26, 2008) 

.~-------

" LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of My 
Happy Hour Hero, LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
.Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
01/03/08. Office location: 

' Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 41 State St., Ste.415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18155 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Allison 
Cheston & Associates, LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 9n 
02/05/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 

· any lawful activity. 
LD-18156 
(March 26, 2008) 

J LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Harris 
Hill Farm, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
tiled with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 02108/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated a's agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18157 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NQTICE 

Notice of Formation of Bone
mente LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 02108/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 

· SSNY shall mail process 
to:.AIIstate Corp. Svcs., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18158 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 860 
Union Street LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of N.Y. (SSNY) on 02108/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to:· Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18159 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 1454 
St. Nicholas LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of N.Y. (SSNY) on 02108/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs.,41 StateSt.,Ste.415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18160 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT-

LEGAL NOTICE 
ED LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC). 
Name of LLC is EVAN IN
VESTORS LLC. Articles of 
Organization filed ·with NY 
Secretary of State, Febru
ary 7, 2008. Purpose is to 
engage in any lawfut·act 
or activity. Office of 1:-LC 
located in Albany County. 
Secretary of State is agent 
for process against LLC. 
Secretary of State shall mail 
copy of process to LLC at 41 
Hamilton Lane, Glenmont, 
New York 12077. 
LD-18161 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A LIMITED PARTNER
SHIP (L.P.) 
Name of L.P. is BEL PART
NERS OF ALBANY, L.P. 
Certificate of Limited Part
nership filed with NY Secre
tary of State on February 6, 
2008. Purpose of L.P. - to 
engage in any lawful act or 
activity. Office of L.P. -locat
ed in Albany County. Secre
tary of State designated as 
agent tor service of process 
against L.P. Secretary of 
State shall mail copy of pro
cess against L.P. to 596 New 
Loudon Road, Latham, New 
York·12110. 
LD-18162 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of CLR 
FACTOR COMPANY LLC. 
Arts. of Org. was filed with 
SSNY on 2106/08. Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY Shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
ServiceS Inc. at the same 
address. Puipose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-18163 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of A.O 
CONCEPT GENERAL 
TRADING & CONTRACT
ING USA LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was tiled with SSNY on. 
1/14/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served .. SSNY shall mail 
process -to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-18164 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OFLLC 
Glenmont, LLC, filed Articles 
of Organization with the New 
York Secretary of State on 
January 31, 2008. Its office 
is located in Albany County. 
The Secretary of State has 
been designated as agent 
upon whom process may 
be served and shall mail a 
copy of any process served 
on him or her to the lLC, 
at LLC, 105 Mosher Road, 
Glenmont, NY 12077. The 
street address of the princi
pal business location is 565 
Route 9W, Glenmont, NY 
12077. Its business is to 
engage in any lawful activity 
for which limited liability com
panies may be organized 
under Section 203 of the· 
New York Limited Liability 
Company Act. 
LD-18165 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: M & R 
HOME 
REMODELING, LLC.A~ 
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the .Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 01/24/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 

LEGAL NOTICE 
c/o Micha:el M. Philip, 
459 East 49th Street, Brook
lyn, New York 11 ?03. Pur
pose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18168 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 11-15 
4~th AVENUE 
REALTY LLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of State of 
New York (SSNY) on 
12/27/07. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been · 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o Page 
Realty, 35-20 30th 
Avenue, Astoria, New York 
11105. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-18169 
(March 26, 20o8r 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 118-53 
METROPOLITAN 
AVE. LLC. Articles of Orga
nization were filed with the 
Secretary of State of 
New York (SSNY) on 
12/27/07. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o Page 
Realty, 35-20 30th 
Avenue, Astoria, New York 
11105. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-18170 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 43-14 & 
31-18 34th 
ST REALTY LLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of 

·State of New York (SSNY) 
on 12/27/07. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Page Realty, 35-20 
30th.Avenue, Astoria, New 
York 11105. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-18171 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: AMITA 
REALTY LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the SecretarY of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 02/07/0B. The 
latest date of dissolution is 
12131/2060. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 

- a copy of process to 
the LLC, 2940 Brighton 5th 
Street, Unit C, Brooklyn, 
New York 11235. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18172 
·(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: ENNA 
ULUL LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 02108/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of. the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, 25 Washington Street, 
Suite 604, Brooklyn, 
New York 11201. Purpose: 
Foranyla~ulpurpose. 
LD-18173 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: MAN
HATTAN FALAFEL 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were tiled with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 02/08/08. 
The latest date of dissolution 
is 03/01/2090. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served, SSNY shall mail 
a copy of process to · 
the LLC, c/o Moshe Mizrahi, 
c/o Moshe Falafel, 442 W. 
45th Street, New York, , 
New York 10036. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-18174 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Sweden Shopping Center 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 1/28/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
1 0/10/07. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o National 
Registered Agents, Inc., 875 
Ave of the Americas, Ste 
501, NY, NY 1M01. Address 
to be maintained in DE: 160 
Greentree Dr., Ste 101, Do
ver, DE 19904. Arts. of Org. 
filed with DE Secy. Of State, 
401 Federal St., Ste 4., Do
ver, DE 19901 Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
LD-18180 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Ci
netic Management LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
1/29/08. Office location: Al
bany Co. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC Lipan whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: The LLC, 555 
West 25th St., 5t~ Fl., NY, NY 
10001. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-18181 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Cinet
ic caPital I LLC. Arts. of Org. 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 1/29/08. Office 
location: Albany Co. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: The 
LLC, 555 West 25th St.; 5th 
Fl., NY, NY 10001. Purpo~e: 
any lawful activities. 
LD-18182 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of-Qualification of 
National Home Auction Com
pany LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 1/29/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in California 
(CA) on 1 t/21/07. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process. to: c/o 
Registered Agent Solutions 
Inc., 1773 Western Ave., Al
bany, NY 12203. Address to 
be maintained inCA; 18012 
Cowan St. Ste 100, Irvine, 
CA 92614. Arts. of Org. filed 
with CA Secy. Of State, 1500 
11th St., Sacramento, CA 
95814. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-18183 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Click
toblue, LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 02107/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18185 
(March 26, 20p8) 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE State of New York (SSNY) on 

12/31/07, with an existence 
Notice of Formation of Four- date of 01/01/08. 
~wansl~ke LLC. Arts Of Org. Office location: Albany Coun
flled w1th Secy. Of State of ty. SSNY has been desig
N. Y. (SSNY) on 02/12108. Of- nated as agent of the LLC 
f1ce locat1o~: Albany County .. upon whOm process against 
SSNY des1gnated as agent it may be served. SSNY shall 
of LLC upon whom process mail a copy of process · 
against it may be served. to the LLC c/o Transworld 
SSNY shall mail process Equities, 500 Fifth Avenu·e, 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 41 Suite 2424, New York, 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, New York 10110. Purpose: 
NY 12207. Purpose: any For any lawful purpose. 
lawful activity. LD-18191 
LD-18186 (March 26, 2008) 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: CATES 
LLC. . 
Application for Authority was 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 01/10/08. The 
LLC was originally filed with 
the Secretary of State 
of Delaware on 01/08/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been 
designated as agent ·of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 122 East 
27th Street, 12th. 
Floor, New York, New York 
10001. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-18187 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: CEN
TRAL AREA EQUITIES 
ASSOCIATES, LLC. Certifi
cate of Conversion was filed 
with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) on 
12/31/07, with an existence 
date of 01/01/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process 
to the LLC, c/o Transworld 
Equities, 500 Fifth Avenue, 
Suite 2424, New York, 
New York 10110. Purpose: 
For any la~ul purpose. 
LD-18188 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: JARIMA 
ASSOCIATES, 
LLC. Certificate of Conver
sion was filed with the Sec
retary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 12/31/07, 
with an existence date of 

·ol/01/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
bee!l designated as agent 
of the LLC upon whom pro
cess 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o 
Transworld Equities, 500 
Fifth Avenue, Suite 2424, 
New York, New York 10110. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18189 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: MID 
CENTER EQUITIES 
ASSOCIATES, LLC. Certifi
cate of Conversion was filed 
with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 01/02/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Transworld 
Equities, 500 Fifth Avenue, 
Suite 2424, New York, New 
York 10110. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-18190 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: TRAN
SWORLD EQUITIES 
ASSOCIATES, LLC. Certifi
cate of Conversion was filed 
with the Secretary of 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: ·1 00 
EQUITIES 
ASSOCIATES, LLC. Certifi
cate of Conversion was filed 
with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) on· 
12/31/07, with an existence 
date of 01/01/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY haS been desig
nated as agent of the LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process 
to the LLC, c/o Transworld 
Equities, 500 Fifth Avenue, 
Suite 2424, New York, 
New York 10110. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-18192 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 145 
82nd STREET 
ASSOCIATES, LLC. Certifi
cate of Conversion was filed 
with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) on 
12/31/07, with an existence 
date of 01/01/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been desig
nated as agent of the LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process 
to the LLC, c/o Transworld 
Equities, 500 Fifth Avenue, 
Suite 2424, New York, 
New York 10110. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-18193 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 322 
EQUITIES . 
ASSOCIATES, LLC. Certifi
cate of Conversion was filed 
with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 01/02/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Transworld 
Equities, 500 Fifth Avenue, 
Suite 2424, New York, New 
York 10110. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-18194 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTtCE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY. 
COMPANY. NAME: 872 
BROADWAY EQUITIES 
ASSOCIATES, LLC. Certifi
cate of Conversion was filed 
with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 01/02/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of proceSs to the LLC, 
c/o Transworld 
Equities, 500 Fifth Avenue, 
Suite 2424, New York, New 
York 10110. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-18195 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF 
LIMITED LIABILITY COM
PANY 
Name: XTR Business Advi
sors, LLC (LLC). Articles of 
Organization filed with NY 
Dept. of State on February 5, 
2008. Office location: Albany 
County. Address of principal 
business location is 108 Spy 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
Glass Court, AJbir.y, NY. 'NY 
Secretary of State (SOS) is 
designated as agent of LLC 
for service of process. SOS 
shall mail copy of process 
to 108 Spy Glass Court, 
Albany, NY 12203. Purpose: 
Any lawful act or activity. 
LD-18196 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
PC Telecom Group & As
sociates LLC. Authority flied 
with Secy. of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 2/1/08. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Kentucky (KY) on 
4/30/01. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o Corporation 
Service Company, 80 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207. KY 
address of LLC: 1522 Dixie 
Hwy., Park Hills, KY 41011. 
Arts. of Org. filed with KY 
Secy. of State, 700 Capitol 
Avenue, Ste. 152, Frank
fort, KY. Purpose: the sale 
and marketing of telecom· 
munications, management 
information and computer 
equipment. 
LD-18197 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
KHM Hudson, LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 216/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
Principal business location: 
c/o The Kor Group, 1212 
South Flower St., Ste. 500, 
Los Angeles, CA 90015. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
1/15/08. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
proceSs to: c/o Corporation 
Service Company (CSC), 80 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
DE address of LLC: c/o CSC, 
2711 Centerville Road, Ste. 
400, Wilmington, DE 19808. 
Arts. of Org. filed with DE 
Secy. of State, 401 Federal 
St., Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-18198 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Conversion of 
PENWINDY ASSOCIATES, 
L.P., a partnership, to PEN
WINDY ASSOCIATES LLC. 
Certificate filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
2/5/08. Office location: AI· 
bany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall ma1l 
process to: Corporation Ser
v·lce Company, 80 State St., 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18199 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Hinck
el Brewery LLC. Arts. of Org. 
filed with Secy. of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 215/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o Lemery Greisler LLC, 
60 Railroad Place, Ste. 
502, Saratoga Springs, NY 
12866. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-18206 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
KINGSPORT ADVISORS, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 1/18/08. Office location: 
Albany County. Principal 
business location: 22 Law
rence Avenue, Ste. 303, 
Smithtown, NY 11787. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
1/4/08. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o Corpora
tion Service Company, 80 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
DE address of LLC: 2711 
Centerville Road, Ste. 400, 
Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. of 
State, 401 Federal St., Ste. 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
4, Dover, DE i 9901. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-18207 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Conversion of 
AUSTIN LEASEHOLD IN
VESTORS LP, a partnership, 
to AUSTIN LEASEHOLD IN
VESTORS LLC. Certificate 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 2/5/08. Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be ~erved. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Corporation 
Service Company, 80 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-18208 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
the New York Secretary of PARTS LLC. Arts. of Org. 
State on February 8, 2008. was filed with SSNY on 
Its office is located in Albany 12/21/07. Office location: 
County. The Secretary of Albany County. SSNY des
State has been designated 1gnated as agent of LLC 
as agent upon whom pro- whom process against may 
cess may be served and . be served. SSNY shall mail 
shall mail a copy of any process to: c/o The LLC, 
process served on him or 46 State Street- 3rd Floor, 
her to the LLC, at LLC, c/o Albany, NY 12207. The reg
Dawn Homes Management, istered agent is: USA Cor
LLC, 20 Corporate Woods porate Services Inc. at the 
Boulevard, 5th Floor, Albany,· same address. Purpose: all 
New York 12211 . The street lawful activities. 
address of the principal busi- LD-18223 
ness location is c/o Dawn (March 26, 2008) 
Homes Management, LLC, 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
state Corp Svcs., 341 Raven 
Circle, Wyoming, DE 19934. 
Arts. 01 Org. f1led with DE 
Secy. Of State, 401 Federal 
St., Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-18229 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of Wall 
Street Real Estate, LLC. Ficti· 
taus Name: Wall Street Real 
Estate NY, LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 12/11/07. 
LLC Formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 11/28/07.0ffice loco

20 Corporate Woods Boule
vard, 5th Floor, Albany, New 
York 12211. Its business 
is to engage in any lawful 
activity for which limited 
liability companies may be 
organized under Section 
203 of the New York Umited 
Liability Company Act. 
LD-18218 
(March 26, 2008) 

NOTICE OF FORMATION tion: Albany County. SSNY 
OF PROFESSIONAL SER' designated as agent of LLC 
VICE LIMITED LIABILITY upon who.rn process against 
COMPANY. NAME: it may be served. SSNY shall 
BSD PHYSICAL THERAPY mail process to: Allstate Corp. 
REHABILITATION SER- Svcs. Corp., 41 State St., 
VICES, PLLC. Articles of Ste. 415, Albany, NY 12207. 
Organization DE. address of LLC: C/G All

LEGAL NOTICE 
Scannell Properties #58, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 2/8/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Indiana (IN) on 3/27/06. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o Corporation Ser
vice Company, 80 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207. IN 
address/principal business 
location of LLC: 800 E. 9Qth 
St., Ste. 175, IndianaPolis, 
IN 46240. Arts. of Org. filed 
with IN Secy. of State, 302 
W. Washington St., Room 
#E018, Indianapolis, IN 
46204. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-18235 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
The street address of the 
principal business location 
is 38 Shinnecock Hills Drive, 
Albany, NY 12205. Its busi
ness is"to engage in any 
lawful activity for which lim
ited liability companies may 
be organized under Section 
203 of the New York Limited 
LiaBility Company Act. 
LD-18241 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

'"''J%~rJ;t~1ht 
LEGAL NOTICE 
copy of process to the LLC, 
701 Sackett Street, 
Brooklyn, New York 11217. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18248 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 399 
South Pearl Street, LLC, Art. 
of Org. filed Sec'y of State 
(SSNY) 1/16/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 

NOTICE OF FORMATION designated as agent of LLC 
OF LLC upon whom process against 
YNABLA, LLC, filed Articles it may be served. SSNY 
of Organization with the New shall mail copy of process 
York Secretary of State on to c/o Maxwell & Van Ryn, 
February 7, 2008. Its office Esq., Two Normanskil1 Blvd., 
is located in Albany County. Delmar, NY 12054. Purpose: 
The Secretary of State has any lawful activities. Latest 
been designated as agent date 12/31/2099. 
upon whom process may be · LD-18249 · 
served and shall mail a copy (March 26, 2008) 
of any process served on him 

were filed with the Secretary state Corp Svcs., 341 Raven Notice of Qualification of 
NOTICE OF FORMATION of State of New York (SSNY) Circle, Wyoming, DE 19934. Easy Swing Instruction LLC. 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY LEGAL NOTICE on 02/08/08. Office Arts. Of Org. filed with DE Authority filed with Secy. 

or her to the LLC, at LLC, c/o 
Bruce Rosenblatt, 14 E. 60th 
Street, Suite 702, NY, NY 
10022. The street address 
of the principal business 
location is 90 North Pearl 
Street, Albany, NY 12207. Its 
business is to engage in any 
lawful activity for which lim
ited liability companies may 
be organized under Section 
203 of the New York Limited 
Liability Company Act. 
LD-18242 

LEGAL NOTICE 

COMPANY. NAME: BRANDS· location: Albany County. Secy. Of State, 401 Federal of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
MSG LLC. NOTICE OF FORMATION SSNY has been designated St., Dover, DE 19901. Pur- 11/29/07. Office location: AI-

Notice of Formation of The 
Negotiators, LLC, Art. of 
Org. filed Sec'y of State 
(SSNY) 2/12/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail copy of process 
to 18 Computer Drive East, 
Albany, NY 12205. Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
LQ-18250 

Articles of Organization were OF LLC as agent of the PLLC upon pose: any lawful activity. bany County. LLC formed in 
filed with the Secretary of Hampton Run LLC, filed whom process against it may LD~18230 Illinois (IL) on 7/12/07. SSNY 
State of New York Articles of Organization with be served. SSNY shall mail (March 26, 2008) designated as agent of LLC 
(SSNY) on 01/30/08. Office the New York Secretary of a copy of process to upon whom process against 
location: Albany County. State on February 6, 2008. the PLLC, 836 Hempstead itmaybeserved.SSNYshall 
SSNY has been designated Its office is located in Albany Avenue, West Hempstead, LEGAL NOTICE mail process to: c/o Corpo-
as agent of the LLC upon County. The Secretary of New York 11552. Purpose: ration Service Company, 
Whomprocessagainstitmay State has been designated Forthepracticeoftheprofes- ·Notice of Formation of Kiko 80 State St., Albany, NY 
be served. SSNY shall as agent upon whom pro- sion of PhysicaiTherapy. CoSmetics Retail USA, LLC. 12207. IL address of LLC: 
mail a copy of process to the cess may be served and LD-18225 Arts Of Org. Jiled with Secy. 431 Lakeview Ct., Ste. B, (March 26, 2008) 
LLC, 1745 East 2nd Street, shall mail a copy of any (March 26, 2008) Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on Mt. Prospect, IL 60056.Arts. 
Brooklyn, New York process served on him or 09/19/07. Office location: of Org. filed with IL Secy. of (March 26, 2008) 
11223. Purpose: For any her to the LLC, at LLC, c/o Albany County. SSNY desig- State, 501 S. 2nd St., Spring-
lawful purpose. .Dawn Homes Management, LEGAL NOTICE nated Cjl.S agent of LLC upon field, IL 62756. Purpose: any 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LD-1821 0 LLC, 20 .Corporate Woods whom process against it may lawful activity. Legal Notice of Formation 
(March 26, 2008) Boulevard,·5th Floor, Albany, NOTICE OF FORMATION be served. SSNY shall mail" LD-18236 of" a Limited Liability Com-

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORf>IATIQN 
OF LIMITED LIAB'ILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 'HAVI
LAND DEVELOPMENT 
LLC.-Articles ofOrgar'liz;ation 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New ·· ' ·• -
York (SSNY) on·\i)/09/08. 
Office location~ A_lbany 
County. SSNY has be'et1 

-d8siQnated as agE!nt . Of the 
LLC Upon whort:~· Process 
against it may be Se'rved: 
SSNY shall m8.W.a· copy 
of process to the-_-LLC, c/o 
Elizabeth locovello, 259 
Reynolds Avenue; Bronx, 
New York 10465. Purpose: 

New York 12211. The street OF LIMITED LIABIUTY process to: Allstate Corp. (March 26, 2008) pany (LLC}: Narile: WATER- Notice· of Qualiticqtion of 
address of the principal busi- COMPANY. NAME: FANCY Svcs., 4lState St., Ste.415, HOUSE ENTERPRISES Ciscc lronPortSystems LLC. 
ness location is c/o Dawn PRODUCTIONS, Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: LLC, Articles of Organization . Authority filed with NY Dept. 
·Hom·~ Management, ·LLC, LLC. Articles of Organiz~tjon any lawful activity. LEGAL.NOTICE". ·filed. with- the Secretary of of State on ·1/4/08.· Office 
20 Gorporate Woods Boule-· were filed with the Secretary LD-18231 ·, State 10f.·.New York (SSNY) location: Albany· C.o.unty. 
vard, 5th Floor, Albany, New ·of State of New ·,. ~· (March 26, 2008) Notice of Formation of an on 2/15/2008. Office· loca- LLC formed in Delaware 
York 12211. Its business York (SSNY) on 02iOE;/08. LLC: .Development at Hel- tion: Albany County. SSNY. (DE) on 12121106. NY Secy. 
is to engage in any-lawful Office locatiop: Albany derbergMeadows, LLC Has been designated as ofStatedesign~tedasagent 
activity for which limited County. SSNY ha.s been LEGAL NOTICE y Articles of Qrganization were agent of the I:.LC upon whom of LLC upon WhQm process 
liab_ility companies may be designated ·as 8gent.9fihe ' · filed with the. Secretary of process against it. rna}/ be against it may be servec:l and 
organized· under Section 'LLC upon· whorh _prOcess NOT I·C E 0 F FO RM.A- State of -New York (SSNY) served.;J3SNY..,. sh"all mail shall mail process .. to: c/o 
203 of the New York Limited ·against it may be se·rved~. TION OF LIMITED LIABIL- ·~on February 12,2:008. Office a copy of process to: G_/0 Corporation Serv1ce Co, 80 
Liability Company Act;', SSNY shall mail a copy, of lTV COMPANY. NAME: All. l Ideation is in Albany·County .. WATERHOUSE ENTER- Sla!e St.1·Aibany, NY 12207 

. LEGAL NOTICE 

LD•18219 · · ·process to the LLC', 836 REAL ESTATELLC. The SSNY has been desig-•• PRISEScl:.lG, 13 FOX RUN, DE address of LLC. 2711 
(Ma~ch 2S, 2008) ~ .. - · ''Hemp~tead Avenue, West Articles of Organization were nated as agent of the LLC, LATHAM, N.Y. 1·2110~ ·Pllr...v".centerville~Rd., Wilmington, 

Hempstead, New. York filed with the Secretary of upon whom process against· ·pose::Any Lawful Purpose.· DE '1"980'8; 'Arts.,:-o.f~Org. 
11552. Purpose: For any State of·NewYork . it- may -be serv:ed, SSNY Latest date. upon which. LLC file~ wit~ DE Secy. of,State, 
lawful purpose. (SSNY) on 02/11/08. 0~1ce shall mail a copy of Process is to· disSolve:· No specific 4.01.. Federa.l. St., Dover,· DE 
LD-18226" location: Albany County. to the LLC, at .1 'Winners date. · ' 1990L .. Purpose: any·lawful 

New York State, Department (March 26, 2008) SSNY has been·designated Circle Suite 140, Albany, NY LD~18243 activity. '!'. 
of State, "Division of Corpo- as agent of the ~LC _upon 12205. Purpose: for ,any (March 26, 2008) LD-18254 
rations, State Records and whom process aga1nst 11 may lawful purpose (March 26, 2008) 

For any lawful purpose. · 
LD-18211 .,., 

-(March.26;'2oml)-

UCC, Albany, NY.12231, LEGAL NOTICE beserved.SSNY,sl)all. LD-18237. • •: .. 
~·~u~er,,Sectioo ~2Q3...of, the. · .· .• ·:-:;· ,. ,_ ~ ..)i". ,: .: u.:..m~UJa_,9QPYA>f..p(o~J~§s ..... to (March 26, 2008) :eco-.pu·LEGI\:L! NOTICEt;.A fi0i1ss.~:t.t:Q1Uto-C-3bl"i1P..··'.;I ~· 

Umited·Liability. Company.~ N.0TIOE ,•OF:nF~ORfV1 1A-;~Jh~ U;g, 42,4·,-T,hlr!=l Avem,Je, ~ ... -.!~ .•· -~·-.. ·.:f';'ii'"·. i .~· :. 1 .• :p ·{l;.~.JI1d2.EGALZ:NQTICE; . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: GRANT 
SKY OF NY LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 01/25/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, 6 Pine Road, Syosset, 
New York 11791. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18212 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
lvize of Rochester, LLC. 
Authority filed with NY Dept. 
of State on 214/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
Principal business address: 
200 S. Tryon St., Ste .. 10, 
Charlotte, NC 28202. LLC 
fcirmed in Delaware (DE) 
on 1122/08. NY Secy. of 
State designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served 
and shall mail process to: 
c/o CT Corporation System, 
1118thAve., NY, NY 10011, 
registered agent upon whom 
process may be served. DE 
address of LLC: c/o The 
Corporation Trust Co., 1209 
Oi"ange St., Wilmington, DE 
19801. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18216 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OFLLC 
75 Bittersweet SA LLC, filed 
Articles of Organization with 

. L~w. Nai"ne: GREEN ·RIDGE 'TION.· OF.: liMITED >lilA-;>:.Brooklyn, t:-J;ewYork ... , ,, NOTICE OF -FORMATION E: t v ~;·ulrt"'·.:..l . =n ~~~ ,Jr' 
FARMSTEAD, LLC.,The BILITY·COMPANY. NAME: 1121.4.· Purpo~e;.Fpr-any. ot•.LEGALNOTICE <1 OF LIMITED LIABILITY Notice of Qualification of 
county is: Albany. The SOS· BROOKVILLE PARTNEJ:lS, .. lawful purpose. ,, , • COMPANY. NAME:. HUD- DM.C Merine, LLC. AuihoJity 
is designated as agent of LLC .. ArtlclesofOrganlzatlon LD-18232 •Notice of Qualification of SON BAY DEBT. filed with. NY Dept: <?t§tate 
the LLC upon whom process were filed with the Secretary (March 26, 2008) Dobbs Imports, LLC.Author- ACQUISITIONS LLC. Ar- 011 2/13/0~:.HQ~ftce.loca~ 
against it may be served .. of State of New ity filed with Secy. of State of ticles of Organization were lion: e..V!?C!-AY County.= :LLC 
The addresswithin or withOut York (SSNY) on 01/30/08. NY (SSNY) on 2/5/08. Office filed with the Secretary of formed 1n New Jersey (NJ) 
this state to which the SOS The latest date of dissolution LEGAL NOTICE location: Albany County. State ·of New York (SSNY) 0~ .. 12/31/~7. NY Secy. of 
shall mail a copy of any pro- is 121?1/2058. Office LLC formed in Delaware on 02/14/08. Office location: State designated as agent 
cessagainstthe LLC served: locat1on: Albany County. Notice of Qualification of (DE)_ on 1/4/07. SSNY desig· Albany County. SSNY . of L~C upon whom process 
SMITH PHILIPP, PLLC, 855 SSNY has been designated American Cellular, LLC. nated as agent of"LLC upon has been designated ·as agams.t 1t may be served 
Central Avenue Suite 380 as agent of the LLC upon Authority filed with Secy. whom process against it agent of the LLC upon whom and shall mail_ process to 
Albany, NY. For any lawful whom process against it may of State of N.Y. (SSNY) may be served. SSNY shall process against it may be the NJ _address of th~ L.LC: · 
purpose. be served. SSNY shall mail on 2/12/2008. Office loca- mailprocessto:c/oNational served. SSNY shall mail a 1250 Liberty Ave., H1lls1de, 
LD-18220 a copy of process to . lion: Albany County. LLC Registered Age_nts, Inc., 875 copy of process to the LLC, N~ 07205. Arts. of Org. filed 
(March 26 2008) the LLC, 68 Wheatley Road, formed _in Delaware (DE) Ave of the Americas, Ste c/o Liar Avneri, 260 w1th NJ State Treasurer, 225 

' Brookville, New York 11545. on 2/21/1990. SSNY desig- 50;1, NY, NY 10001. Address West 39th Street, 12th Floor, West State St., Trenton, NJ 
Purpose: For any nated as agent of LLC upon to be maintained in DE: 160 New York New York 10018. 08608. PurpOse: any lawful 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of KOM
TEX UK LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
12/21/07. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 

. be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-18221 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL.NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of STEEL 
ROPE CENTRAL LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 12/21/07. Office loca
tion: Albany Co~nty. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-18222 
(March 26, 2008) · 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
DRAKE INSTRUMENTS & 

lawful purpose. whom process against it may Greentree Dr., Ste 101, Do- Purpose: 'For any activity. 
LD-18227 be served. SSNY shall mail ver; DE 19904. Arts. of Org. · lawful purpose. LD-18255 
(March 26, 2008) process to: c/o CSC- New filed with DE Secy. Of State, LD-18246 (March 26, 2008) 

York, 80 State St., Albany, 401 Federal St., Ste 4.; Do- (March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: BEADS 
ON FOURTH LLC. . 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 01/31/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to 
the LLC, 5111 4th Avenue, 
Brooklyn, New York 11220. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18228 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Anacod Real Estate, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
12110/07. LLC Formed in 
Delaware (DE) on 12/05/07. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
prqc~ss to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs. Corp., 41 State St., 
Ste.415, Albany, NY 12207. 
DE address of LLC: C/0 All-

NY 12207. DE address of ver, DE 19901 . Purpose: 
LLC: 2711 Centerville Road, any lawful activities. 
Ste. 400, Wilmington, DE LD-18239 
19808. Arts. of Org. file~ (March 26, 2008) 
with DE Secy. of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18233 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Per
kins Properties, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 2/6/08. 
Office location: Albany Co. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process· 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
The LLC, 309 Osborne Rd., 
Loudonville, NY 12211. Pur
pose: any lawful activities. 
LD-18240 
(March 26, 2008) 

Notice of Qualification of 
Endurant Construction Ser~ 
vices, LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 1/30/08. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
1/25/08. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail LEGAL NOTICE 
process to: c/o Corpora-
tion Service Company, 80 NOTICE OF FORMATION 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. OF LLC 
DE address of LLC: 271"1 Signature Custom Pools & 
Centerville Road, Ste. 400, Spas LLC, filec;t Articles of 
Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts. · Organization with the New 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. York Secretary of State on 
of State, Townsend Bldg., February13,2008. ltsoffice 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: is located in Albany County. 
any lawful activity. The Secretary of State has 
LD-18234 been designated as ·agent 
(March 26, 2008) upon whom process may 

be served and shall mail a 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of QUalification of 

copy of any process served 
on him or her to the LLC, at 
LLC, 38 Shinnecock Hills 
Drive, Albany, NY 12205. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: JM ZON
INGLLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary. of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 01/25/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has bee·n designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
m8il a copy of process to the 
LLC, 1908 Avenue 0, Brook
lyn, New York 11230. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18247 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: TOWER 
WEALTH 
MANAGEMENT, LLC.- Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 02/15/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. ,SSNY shall mail a 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Metro Storage LLC. Authori
ty filed with NY Dept. of State 
on 2/11/08. Offfce location: 
Albany County. Principal 
business address: 13528 
Boulton Blvd., Lake Forest, 
IL 60045. LLC formed in 
Delaware (DE) on 5/9/00. 
NY Secy. of State desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served and shall mail 
process to: c/o Corporation 
Service Co. (CSC); 80 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207. DE 
address of LLC: CSC, 2711 
Centerville Rd., Ste. 400, 
Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. of 
State, 401 Federal St., Ste. 
4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-18256 I 

(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Scannell Properties #111, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 2/15/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Indiana (IN) on 1123/08. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 

..1 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o Corporation Ser
vice Company, 80 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207. IN 
address/principal business 
location of LLC: 800 E. 96th 
St.,Ste.175, Indianapolis, IN 
46240. Arts. of Org. filed with 
IN Secy. of State, 302 W. 
Washington St., Am E018, 
Indianapolis, IN 46204. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-18258 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Celebrity Service Interna
tional LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State.of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 2/7/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 1/16/07. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o Corporation Service Com
pany, 80 State St., Albany, NY 
12207. DE address of LLC: 
2711 Centerville Road, Ste. 
400, Wilmington, DE 19808. 
Arts. of Org. filed with DE 
Secy. of State, 401 Federal 
St., Ste. 4, Dover, DE 19901. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-18259 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

-LEGAL NOTICE 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
8/8/07. Office location: Al
bany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 5/24/06. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall IJlail process 
to: c/o Buffalo & Associates 
LLC, 26 Broadway, 18th Fl., 
NY, NY 1 0004. Address to 
be maintained in DE: 16192 
Coastal Hwy, lewes, DE· 
19958. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. Of Slate, 401 
Federal St., Ste 4., Dover, 
DE 19901 . Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
LD-18267 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

Notice of Formation of Mo
biletron Of NY LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
02/15/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 
process to: C/0 Rajat Sobti, 
4 Stony Brook- Dr., Selkirk, 

.NY 12158. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18268 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTiCE 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o Ludmilla Lozowy, 
116 St. Marks Place, 
Apartment2, New York, New 
York 10009. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-18278 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

company is to be located 
is Albany. The Secretary 
of State is designated as 
the agent of the limited li
ability compariy upon whom 
process against it may be 
served and the post office 
address within this state of 
the limited liabilio/ company 
is 9 Eliot Drive, Slingerlands, 
NewYork12159. The limited 
liability company has no reg
istered agent or specific date 
of dissolution. The limited li- NOTICE OF FORMA
ability company is organized TION OF LIMITED LIABIL
for all purposes permitted . tTY COMPANY. NAME: 116 
under the laws ofthe State of SAINT MARKS PLACE 
New York. Filer: The DiFabio LLC. Articles of Organization 
Law Firm, P.C., attorneys, 4 werefiledwiththeSecretary 
Automation Lane, Suite 100, of State of New 
Albany, New York 12205. No York (SSNY) on 02/06/08. 
solicitations please. Off1ce location:AibanyCoun-
LD-18273 ty. SSNY has been 
(March 26 2008) designated as agent of the 

' LLC upon whom process 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: TEX-
TILE COLLECTION . 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 02121/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. · 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the. LLC, 990 
Sixth Avenue, Suite 11 F, 
New 
York, New York 10018. Pur
pose: For any lawful pur
pose. 
LD-18284 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o Lud

NOTICE OF FORMATION milia Lozowy, 116 St. Notice of Formation of 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY Marks Place, Apartment 2, SMYTHE & SON INTER
COMPANY. NAME: OLIVIA New York, New York 10009. NATIONAL LLC. Arts. of 
BEVERAGE LLC. Purpose: For any lawful Org. was filed with SSNY 
Articles of Organization were purpose. on 2/13/08. Office location: 
filed with the Secretary of LD-18279 Albany County. SSNY des-
State of New York (March 26, 2008) ignated as agent of LLC 
(SSNY) on 02/15/08. Office whom process against may 
location: Albany County. be served. SSNY shall mail 
SSNY has been designated LEGAL NOTICE process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
as agent of the LLC upon State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba-

LEGAL NO.TICE 
Management VI, LLC. Arts. 
of Org. filed with Secy. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 
11/23/05. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served and shall mail 
process to: 515 1/2 Albany 
Shaker Rd., Loudonville, 
NY 12211, Attn: Antonio 
Boncordo, registered agent 
upon whom process may be 
served. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-18299 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Princi
pal Realty Group, LLC. Arts. 
of Org. filed with NY Dept. of 
State on 4/6/07. Office loca
tion: Albany County. Secy. of 
State designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served and 
shall mail process to: Mi
chael G. Bouchard, 4 Atrium 
Dr., Albany, NY 12205, reg
istered agent upon whom 
process may be served. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-18300 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE whom process against it may NOTICE OF FORMATION ny, NY 12207. The registered 
be served. SSNY shall OF LIMITED LIABILITY agent is: USA Corporate 
mailacopyofprocesstothe COMPANY. NAME: 1370 Services Inc. at the same NoticeofFormationofQuai
LLC, 33 Smith Lane, South SPRING GLEN LLC. address. Purpose: all lawful ityTitle Services, LLC. Arts. 

Notice of Formation of 6201 Huntington, New York Articles of Organization were activities. of Org. filed with NY Dept. of 
Notice of Formation of Aris- 14th Ave LLC. Arts Of Org. 11746. Purpose: For any filed With the Secretary of LD-18285 State on 4/6/07. Office loca-
tocrat Restaurant Partners, filed with Secy. Of State of lawful purpose. State of New York (March 26, 2008) lion: Albany County. Secy. of 
LLC. Arts. of Org. filed with N.Y.(SSNY)on 11/09/07.0f- LD-18274 (SSNY) on 02/06/08. Office State designated as agent 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) f~ee location: Albany COunty. (March 26, 2008) location: Albany County. of LLC upon whom process 
on 2113/08. Office location: SSNY designated as agent SSNY has been designated LEGAL-NonCE against it may be·serv~d 
Albany Co. SSNY desig- of LLC upon whom process as agent of. the LLC upon and shall mai pr_ocess to: 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY COM
PANY. NAME: ACCORD ME
DIA, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York · 
(SSNY) on 02/25108. Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, cia Marta Woh~e. 241 
West 36th Street, 
Apartment PH, New York, 
New York 10018. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-18305 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL N011CE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: QUINCY 
AVENUE 
ENTERPRISES, LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 02/25/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as agent 
of the LLC upon whom pro
cess against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o David Dabakarov, 
184-80 Aberdeen Road, Ja' 
maica, New York 11432. Pur
pose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18306 
(March 26, 2008) 

nated as agent of LLC llpon against ot may be served. LEGAL NOTICE whom process againsU may Notice of Formati9n of an Michael G. Bouchard, Esq., 
whom process against it SSNY shall mail process be served. SSNY shall . LLC: Marque Management, 4 Atrium, Dr., Albany, NY . LEGAlNO'nCE · 
·may~served. SSNYshall ta:·AIIstate Corp. Svcs., 41 ·NOTICE OF FORMATION mailacopyofprocesstothe' LLC . . .. 12205, registered agent .. , .. . . 
mail process to: The LLC, .. Stale· St.; Ste . .415, Albany, .OF·A·DOMESTIC LIMIT- LLC c/o Ludmilla Lozowy ArticlesofOrganlzationwert! upenwhomp.rocessrnayb<i·· NOTICE OF FORMATION . ' ·· 

,Attn: Jonathan Hettinger, NY 12207. 'Purpose: any ED LIABILITY COMPANY ·115 St.MarksPtace, . ' lite. d !"Hh the Secretary of served. Purpose: any lawful · QFUMITEDUABILITYCOM- · ;.,. 
200West 15th St., Apt. 178, tawful activity. (LLC), . ' ·· •Apartment2, New York, New' Stale of·NewYork·(SSNY) activity. · 'i'ANY, NAME: KIDVILLE 
NY,NY1001U>urpose:any LD-18269 Name ofLLC.is DEDHAM .York 10009.Purpose: For· on December.1.2, 2007. LD-18301 PAYROLL, . . ·· • 

·laWful activities. (Man:h 26, 2008) POST SA LLC. Articles of any lawful purpo$e. . OffiOe locatoon IS .on Albany {M~ch '26, 2008) · - · . LLC • .Articles of OlganiZatiOn ~ 
LD-18260' . " .. · . · ''Oiganizatton·fited with NY LD-18280 . ~.lheSSNYhaSI>ilen. · ._ -· ,, .werefilildwiththe SeCreliuy 

(Miiti:ii26. 2008) · Sel:retary .Of State, ·Febru- , {Man:h.· 26, 2008) · .·-. . , .·~. . .ed·· :aswb. :"9911. . I of. lhl>. · ·•·. ., • , • -. • • ••. ·• .. · .. · .· .Of."'~(SSofN~ ""~- 01 ~"I · •- . - . LEGAL NOTicE - a,ry 1.9. ;rooe. f'ul'pf)se·is · · .; :" _, .up~n . om prQC:eSS · (EGJ\t:·fiOJICE · .• ''"'~ .•• ,,lin w""""""- - ·.-
.. · · ·~· -tO""~!!'QBlnanylawlulact- . ;.-<l!lalnlll it may.-beser'ved, ..•••. ,.,·, ... -~· • . .flceloliatio6.Aibany<:ounty: 

•r.,; ':~Nonce . '. . . Notice Of· Formation ol5822 '()r activoty. ·offic<.-of'I.;LC =-'.l.SAL\ftOTICE. ·> •.• , ,-.• ,SSN. . ·lf. ,•~all. mail a ""P'' •.. :11f, N.lilice.ol Ffl!:.na\lo.n of:flill; ::_ ~. fll!s.bee.· . n. .,, · - ... · .. - ·. '.it .. · _ 
.,. . . . . . . ·.• .• . . . . . . - New -lltrecht Ave LLC. Arts _ located ln Albany·County. · ·: - - · · . · . .•• . · · ·l"rooess to.lh&-LLC, at436. ·S!!moryartnStifute,LLC;•Arls. ;~ated as ·ag&lll .Of .Ill!> •• • 
. NOTICE· OF FORMATION · OI.Org. filed. with SeCy. Of. 'SecretarY oi·State ls ·agent · NOTICE ,QF f'.oRMATION . ·New;Scotliilid· AVenue; Al• •ofOllJ.Iiledwilll NV!Oilpt. ofSUC .upon .whmrhproeess · :' .. : . 

. OFUMTTEDUABILITYCOM- State of N.Y. (SSNY) on lor process against LLC. OF: LIMITED LIABILITY ·.~y •. NY 12208. Purpose:·• Slate on 1119/07. Office,"'" ,•againsti!,maybe served. ., .. •'If•, 
.PANY • ... ·. '· :11/09/07 .. 011.icelocation: :·secretary.ofStateshallmaJJ COMPANY. NAME:Bu--•lorany.lawtuJ.purpose.·' ,.,_:AibanyCoonty .. S!!cy.•>S5NYshallmail•acopyof ··'!"· 

-·Pursuant to Section 206 of Albany County. SSNY desog- 'copy of prcicess to LLC at •.lltJLA, LLC. .LO, 18267 · ; •• ,. · of State designated as agent ,process lothe LLC;163.Easl .· •"' 
- The New York Umited Liability nated as agent of LLC upon 101 Dedham. Post ·Road . Articles of Organization were - (March 26, 2008) of LLC upon whom process ·:84th Street, New York, · , '{:. 

COmpanylaw . whomprocessagainstilm"Y. Schenectady NY12303. ' filed with the Secretary of · · against·it may be served New York 10028. Purpose: 
L The name of the limited be served. SSNY shall ma11 L0-18275 ' State of New York _ . and shall.mai .process to: F.oranytawful purpose. 
liability company is ON THE process to: Allstate Corp. (March 26 2008) (SSNY) on 01114/QS. Office LEGAL. NoTICE · Michael G. Bouchard, Esq., . ·LD-183jl7 
SIDE ROOFING,.LLC. . .. Svcs., 41 State St., Ste.415, ' location: Albany County. 4 Atrium Dr., Albany, NY ·(March 26, 2008) 
2.TheArticlesof0rganization · Albany, NY 1.2207. Purpose: ,,~ ·._.t, .. -, 11 ~· SSNY-has been designated Notice of Formation of NYC 12205,. registered agent 
were filed with the Secretary· any lawful activity. LEGAL NOTICE as agent of the LLC upon Mamigement 11, LLC. Arts. of upon whom process may be 

. of. State on February 13, LD-18270 whom process agaif"!st it may . Org. fijed with Secy. of State served. Purpose: any lawful 
2008. (March 26 2008) NOTICE OF FORMATION be served. SSNY shall of NY (SSNY) on 11/9/05. Of- activity. 

· 3. The office of the Limited ' OF· A DOMESTIC LIMIT- mailacopyofprocesstothe ficelocation:AibanyCounty. LD-18302 
Liability company is to be ED LIABILITY COMPANY LLC, c/o Ronald H. Gitter, SSNY designated as agent (March 26, 2008) 
locatl!a in Albany County at LEGAL NOTICE (LLC). Esq., 110 East 59th of LLC upon whom process 
19 Bauer Drive;· Albany, NY -..... Name of LLC. is OAKWOOD Street, 23rd Floor, New York, against it may be served and 
12205. "' Notice of Formation of Twin BETHLEHEM, LLC. Articles New York 10022. Purpose: shallmailprocessto:515·1/2 
4. The SeCretary of State·is Uttles LLC. Arts Of Org. f1led of Organization filed with NY For any lawful Albany Shaker Rd., Loudon-
designated as agent of the· with Secy. Of State of N.Y. SecretaryofStateDecember purpose. ville,NY12211,Attn:Antonio 
limited liability company upon (SSNY)on02115/08.0fficelo- 27, 2007. Purpose of LLC' LD-18281 Boncordo, registered agent 
whom process against it may cation: Albany County. SSNY -engage in any lawful act or (March 26, 2008) upon whom process may be 
be served. The post office designated as agent of LLC activity. Office of LLC located served. Purpose: any lawful 
address within New York to upon whom process against in Albany County. Secretary activity. 
which the Secretary of State it may be served. SSNY shall of State designated agent for LEGAL NOTICE LD-18289 
shall mail a copy of any pro- mail process to: Allstate Corp. service of process against (March 26, 2008) 
cess against the limited liabil- Svcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, LLC. Secretary of State shall NOTICE OF FORMATION 
ityCompanyserveduponhim Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: mailcopyofprocessto2267 OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
or her is: The LLC, 19 Bauer any lawful activity. Western Avenue, Guilder- COMPANY. NAME CHOP-
Olive, Albany, NY 12205. LD-18271 land, New York 12084. STICKS 
5. The duration of the Lim- (March 26, 2008) LD-18276 PRODUCTIONS LLC. Ar-
ited Liability Company is per- (March 26, 2008) ticles of Organization were 
petuat. tiled with the Secretary of 
6. The Limited Liability Com- LEGAL NOTICE State of New. York (SSNY) 
pany is formed for any legal LEGAL NOTICE on 02/20/08. Office location: 
business purpose or pur- Notice of Formation of J Albany County. SSNY 
poses. Media Designs LLC. Arts NOTICE OF FORMATION has been designated as 
LD-18264 Of Org. filed with Secy. Of OF LIMITED LIABILITY agentoftheLLCuponwhom 
(March26,2008) State of N.Y. (SSNY) on COMPANY. NAME: 108 processagainstitmaybe 

02/12/08. Offic.e location: 1st LLC. served. SSNY shall mail a 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Albany County. SSNY desig- Articles of Organization were copy of process to the LLC, 
nated as agent of LLC upon filed with the Secretary of c/o Cybill Lui, 22 
whomprocessagainstitmay StateofNewYork River Terrace, Suite 4N, 

NOTICE OF FORMATION be served. SSNY shall mail (SSNY) on 02/06/08. Office New.Yor~, New York 10282. 
OF LLC process to: Allstate Corp. location: Albany County. Purpose: For any lawful 
Notice of Formation of Capi- Svcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, SSNY has been designated purpose. 
tal City Boxing and Fitness, Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: as agent of the LLC upon LD-18282 
LLC, a domestic Limited. any lawful activity. whom process against it may (March 26, 2008) 
Liability Company, Articles LD-18272 be served. SSNY shall 
of Organization filed with (March 26, 2008) mail a copy of process to the 

. the Secretary of State of LLC, c/o Ludmilla Lozowy, 
the State of New York on 116 St. Marks Place, 
February 15, 2008. New LEGAL NOTICE Apartment2, New York, New 
York office location is AI- York 10009. Purpose: For 
bany. Secretary of State is NOTICE OF FORMATION any lawful purpose. 
designated as agent upon OF 12 COMPUTER DRIVE LD-18277 
whom process against LLC WEST ASSOCIATES LLC (March 26, 2008) 
may be served. Secretary Notice is hereby given of the 
of State shall mail a copy formation of 12 COMPUTER 
of any process against the DRIVE WEST ASSOCI
LLC served upon Gunther ATES, LLC, a limited liability 
Fishgold, 134 Dove Street, company. The date of filing 
Albany, New York 12202. of the Certificate of Con
Purpose of this LLC is for version with the Secretary 
any legal purpose. of State was February 27, 
LD-18266 2008. Pursuant to §1006 
(March 26, 2008) of the Limited Liability Com-

pany Law, the Certificate of. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
The Market Clipper, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 

Conversion converted 12 
Computer Drive West Asso
ciates, a general partnership, 
to a limited liability company. 
The county in which the 
office of the ~imited liability 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 110 1st 
LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 02/06/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whof!l process against it may 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION OF 
LIMITED LIABILITY COMPA
NY. NAME: FERIZAJ, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 02/20/08. Office lo
cation; Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o Ekrem Brahimi, 48-
28 41st Street, Long 
Island City, New York 11104. 
Purpose: For any lawful pur
pose. 
LD-18283 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of NYC 
Management Ill, LLC. Arts. 
of Org. filed with Secy. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 
11/9/05. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served and shall mail 
process to: 515 1/2 Albany 
Shaker Rd., Loudonville, 
NY 12211, Attn: Antonio 
Boncordo, registered agent 
upon whom process may be 
served. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-18296 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of NYC 
Management V, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 11/8/05. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served and 
shall mail process to: 5151/2 
Albany Shaker Rd., Loudon
ville, NY 12211, Attn: Antonio 
Boncordo, registered agent 
upon whom process may be 
served. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-18298 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of NYC 

. LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Verizon Data Services LLC. 
Authority filed with NY Dept. 
of State on 1/16/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 1/1/08. NY Secy. of 
State designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served 
and shall mail process to: 
c/o CT Corporation System, 
111 8th Ave., NY, NY 10011, 
registered agent upon whom 
process may be served. 
Principal business address: 
One East Telecom Pkwy., 
83E, Temple Terrace, FL 
33637. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. of State, 
401 Federal St., Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-18303 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Kahala Holdings, L.L.C. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
2/20/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Arizona (AZ) on 1 0/28/02. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall niail process to: 
c/o CT Corporation System, 
1118thAve.,NY,NY-10011, 
registered agent upon whom 
process may be served. AZ 
address of LLC: 9311 E. Via 
De Ventura, Scottsdale, AZ 
85258. Arts. of Org. filed with 
AZ Corp. Commission, 1300 
West Washington, Phoenix, 
AZ 85007. Purpose: all law
ful purposes. 
LD-18304 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE· 

Notice· of Formation of Se
renitas, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 01/16/08. Of
fice location: Albany County . 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
Allstate Corporate6vcs Corp., 
41 StateSt.,Ste.415,Aibany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any law
ful activity. 
LD-18308 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of D.And 
T Park, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 02119/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be servf!d. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
Allstate Corporate Svcs Corp., 
41 State St., Ste.415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any law
ful activity. 
LD-18309 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Launch Collective LLC. Au
thority filed with Secy. Of State 
of N.Y. (SSNY) on 02/25/08. 
LLC Formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 03/08/06. Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs. Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 
415, Albany, NY.12207. DE 
address of LLC: C/0 Allstate 
Corp Svcs., 341 Raven Circle, 
Wyoming, DE 19934.Arts.Of 
Org. filed with DE Secy. Of 
State, 401 Federal St., Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose: any law
ful activity. 
LD-18310 
(March 26, 2008) 

-
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LEGAL NOTICE-
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
APT191 LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. 01 State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 02/22/08. LLC 
Formed· in Delaware (DE) 
on 02/13/08. Office location: 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LD-18316 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of All 
The Kings Horses, LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
2125/08. Office location: Al
bany Co. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: The LLC, 1 oo 
Vandam St., 5th Fl., NY, NY 
10013. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-18317 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. ol State of NY (SSNY) 
on 11/7/07. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 2115/02. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
The LLC, 101 Ash St. HQ13, 
San Diego, CA 92101. Ad· 
dress to be maintained in 
DE: 160 Greentree Dr., Ste 
101, Dover, DE 19904.Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. Of 
State, 401 Federal St., Ste 
4., Dover, DE 19901 . Pur
pose: any lawful activities. 
LD-18322 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste.415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18329 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Capi
tol City Management Group 
LLC. Arts. of Org. filed with 
Secy. of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 2/22108. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o Phillips Lytle 
LLP, 437 Madison Avenue, 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LONGFIELD LLC. Arts. ol 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 2/29/08. Office location: 
Albany Couilty. SSNY des
ignated as agent of .LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207.The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same· 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-18336 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LD-18342 
(March 26, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: BINX 
LLC. Articles 
of- Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State of 
New York (SSNY) on 
01/29/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent 
of the LLC upon whom 
·process against it may be 

LEGAL NOTICE served. SSNY shall mail 
a copy 

The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF PROFESSIONAL SER
VICE LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 
STEVEN L LYSENKO DMD, 
PLLC. Articles of Organiza
tion were filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 01/10/08. 
The latest date of 
dissolution is 12/31/2108. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
PLLC upon whom, process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the PLLC, 17 
Maple Road,.Voorheesville, 
New York 12186. Purpose: 

Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs. Corp., 41·State St., 
Ste.415, Albany, NY 12207. 
DE address of LLC: C/0 All
state Corp Svcs., 341 Raven 
Circle, Wyoming, DE 19934. 
Arts. Of Org. filed with DE 
Secy. Of State, 401 Federal 
St., Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-18311 LEGAL NOTICE -~, NY, NY 10022. Purpose: any 

-lawful activity. 

Notice of Formation of MON- of process to the LLC, c/o 
TAGUE LLC. Arts. of Org. Elizabeth Hare, c/o Ross 
was filed with SSNY on Wisdom, CPA, PLLC, 29 
2/29/08. Office location: Broadway, Suite 1412, New 
Albany County. SSNY des- York, New York 10006. Pur
ignated as agent of LLC ·pose: For any lawfuJ 

For the practice of the pro
fession of Dentistry. 
LD-18348 

(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Hum
drum LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. 01 State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 02115/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
aga_inst it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18312 

· (March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Worth Media Group, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
2/26/08. Office location: 
Albany CountY. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 2113/08. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
Delaney Corporate Services, 
Ltd., 41 State St., Ste 405, 
Albany, NY 12207. Address 
to be maintained in DE: Cor
poration Trust Center, 1209 
Orange St., Wilmington, DE 
19801. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. Of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste 4., Dover, 
DE 19901 Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
LD-16318 
(March 26, 2008) 

Notice of Qualification of 
NETS New England, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of I'JY (SSNY) on 
1/17/08. Office location: 
Schenectady County. LLC 
formed in New Hampshire 
(NH) on 8/16/07. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: c/o 
lncorp Services, Inc., 41 
State St., Ste. 405, Albany, 
NY 12207-2827. Address to 
be maintained in NH: 4 Cote 
Ave., Unit #10, Goffstown, 
NH 03045. Arts. of Org. filed 
with NH Secy. Of State, 107 
North Main St., Concord, NH 
03301-4989. Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
LD-18324 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of DB 
MANAGEMENT INTL LLC. 
Arts. of Org. was filed with 
SSNY on 2122108. Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma1l 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-18313 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice of Formation of 

Notice of Qualification of Tate LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
Batavia Shopping Center with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
LLC. Authority filed with (SSNY) on.02127/08. Office· 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) location: Albany County. 
on 2128/08. Office location: SSNY designated as agent 
Albany County. LLC formed of LLC upon whom process 
in Delaware (DE) on 6/25/07. against it may be served. 
SSNY designated as agent SSNY shall mail process 
of LLC upon whom process to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
against it may be served. Corp.,41 StateSt.,Ste.415, 
SSNY shall mail process Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
to: c/o National Registered any lawful activity. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Agents, Inc., 875 Ave of the LD-18325 
Americas, Ste 501, NY, NY (March 26, 2008) 
10001. Address to be main- --------Notice of Qualification of 

· GrUbb & 'Ellis Realty Inves
tors, LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 2121/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Virginia (VA) on 4/27/96. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o National Registered 
Agents, Inc., 875 Ave of the 
Americas, Ste 501, NY, NY 
10001. Address of the prin
cipal office: 1551 N. Tustin 
Ave., Ste 200, Santa Ana, 
CA 92705. Arts. ot Org. filed 
with VA Secy. Of State, 1300 
E. Main St., Richmond, VA 
23218 . Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-18314 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Aris
tocrat Supper Club, LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
2121/08. Office location: Al
bany Co. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: The LLC, Attn: 
Jonathan Hettinger, 200 
West 15th St., Apt 17B, NY, 
NY 10011. Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
LD-18315 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

.. tained.in.DE:.160-Greentree. 
Dr., Ste 101, Dove('DE 
19904. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. 01 State, 401 
Federal St., Ste 4.;' Dover, 
DE 19901 . Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
LD-18319 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Trading & Transportation 
Management LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 11/7/07 .. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 9/30/07. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: The 
LLC, 101 Ash St., Corporate 
Law, San Diego, CA 92101. 
Address to be maintained in 
DE: 160 Greentree Dr.,.- Ste 
101, Dover, DE 19904:Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. Of 
State, 401 Federal St:;·. Ste 
4:., Dover, DE 19901 .~·,Pur
pose: any lawful activities. 
LD-18320 . 
(Marc~ 26, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE, 

Notice of Qualification of 
Sempra Metals & Concen
trates LLC. Authorit(filed 
with Secy. of State·-of NY 
(SSNY) on 11/08/07 .. Office 
location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 2/26/02. · .SSNY 

Notice of Qualification of designated as agent of,.LLC 
Data Managem·ent I LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. upon whom process against 
of State. of NY (SSNY) on it may be served .. SSNY 
2/22/08. Office location: shall mail· process to:;.The 

LLC, 101 Ash.St.H013,San 
Albany County. LLCformed Diego, CA 92101. Address 
in Delaware (DE) on 2112108. to be maintained in DE: 160 
SSNY designated as agent . Greentree Dr., Ste.101fDo-
of LLC upon whom process DE 1 4 A ·' · f 0 
against it may be served. ver, 990 · rts:·o . rg. 
SSNY shall mail process filed with DE Secy. Of ~tate, 
.to: c/o National Registered 401 Federal St., Ste··~:;'Do-

ver, DE 19901 . Purpose: 
Agents, Inc., 875 Ave of the any lawful activities .. -.~~~~if:. 
Americas, Ste 501, NY, NY LD 1832 .. ~,, 
10001. Address to be main- • 1 " ; 
tained in DE: 160 Greentree (March 26, 2008>, ''"'',' 
Dr., Ste 101, Dover, DE 
19904. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. Of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste 4., Dover, 
DE 19901 . Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Sempra Metals Services 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Mor
ris'AIIsop LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y.(SSNY) on 06/09/07.0f
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste.415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18326 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Plati
num Mobility Leasing, LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 02/27/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Allstate 
Corporate Svcs Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18327 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of NM 
Capital Group LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
08/31/07. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Allstate 
Corporate Svcs Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18328 
(March 26, 2008) · 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of MPA 
Consulting LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 02128/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 

LD-18330 
(March 26, 2008) (March 26, 2006) 

whom process against may purpose. 
be served. SSNY shall mail LD-18343 

LEGAL NOTICE process to: c/o The LLC, 46 (March 26, 2008) LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: ENBEE 
GIFTS LLC. 

State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba-
Notice of Formation of State ny, NY 12207.The registered 
Street Capitol Investors agent is: USA Corporate 
Group LLC. Arts. of Org. · Services Inc. at the same 
filed with Secy. of State of address. Purpose: all lawful 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 2121/08. Of- activities. 
lice location: Albany County. LD-18337-
SSNY designated as agent (March 26, 2008) 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o. Phillips Lytle LLP, 437 
Madison Avenue, NY, NY 
10022. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-18331 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of FURIA 
FARMS, LLC. Arts. of Org. 
filed with Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 2121/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
principal business location: 
c/o Furia Roofing, 'Inc., 2 
Monhegan Street, Clifton, NJ 
07013. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-18332 
(March 26, 2008) 

. LEGAL.NOTJCE • 

Notice of Formation of FURIA 
PROPERTIES, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 2121/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
principal business location: 
c/o Furia Roofing, Inc., 2 
Monhegan Street, Clifton, NJ 
07013. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-18333 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 319 
S. MANNING BLVD. 206 
LLC. Arts. of Org. filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 1/10/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to principal business 
location: c/o Bryan Bilfield, 
27 Schuyler Hills Road, 
Loudonville, NY 12211. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-18334 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
HARREL~S. LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 2!7/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Florida (FL) 
on 12120/07. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o CT Corpora
tion System, 111 8th Ave., 
NY, NY 10011, registered 
agent upon whom process 
may be served. FL address 
of LLC: 720 Kraft Rd., Lake
land, FL 33815. Arts. of Org. 
filed with FL Secy. of State, 
P.O. Box 6327, Tallahassee, 
FL 32301. Purpose: all lawful 
purposes. 
LD-18335 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
SHORTLAND LLC. Arts. ol 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 2/29/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-18338 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of X
PAC LLC. Arts. ol Org. was 
filed with SSNY on 2129/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro-

. _cess against may be ser.Ved. 
SSNY sHall m'ail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-18339 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of SKY 
AGENCY LLC. Arts. ol Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
2/29/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
,LD-18340 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of BLUE 
TIME LLC. Arts. of Org. was 
filed with SSNY on 2119/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o the LLC, 46 State Street, 
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services, Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-18341 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of TRI· 
PLE MANGOS LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 2/19/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o the LLC, 46 
State Street, 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services, Inc. at the .same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: MON
KEY BEACH 
MANAGEMENT, LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State ol New York (SSNY) 
on 01/29/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
has_ been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
64-17 Clinton Avenue, 
Maspeth, New York 11378. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18344 
(March 26, 2008) 

Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 03/03/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to 
the LLC, c/o Berlin & Blau, 
Attorneys at Law, 444 
Merrick Road, Suite 102, 
Lynbrook, New York 11563. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18349 
(March 26, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE Notice of formation of YEKA 
PROPERTIES, LLC a NYS 

NOTICE OF FORMATION LLC Formation filed with 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT- SSNY on 01/30/08. Off. 
ED LIABILITY COMPANY Loc.: Albany Co. SSNY 
(LLC). designated as agt. of LLC, 
Name of LLC is SARATOGA upon. whom process may 
RESTAURANT HOSPITAL- be served. SSNY shall mail 
ITY LLC. Articles of Organi- copy of process to: The LLC, 
zationfiledwithNYSecretary 203 Ditmas Avenue, Brook· 
of State, February 19, 2008. lyn, NY 11218. Purpose: 
Purpose is to engage in any Any lawful purposes. 

.lawf\,J) aGt 9r at;.tjvity~ .Of:f!<t~ .. LD-18351 
of LLC located in Albany ·(Marcli.26,-2bo8) 
County. Secretary of State 
is agent for process against 
LLC. Secretary of State 
shall mail copy of process 
to LLC at 302 Washington 
Avenue Extension, Albany, 
NY 12203. 
LD-18345 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: RICH 
ASSET 
MANAGEMENT, LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 02113/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it 
maybe 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Ed Rich, c/o Silver 
Rail Property Management, 
LLC, 523 Avenue of the 
Americas, Suite 3, New 
York, 
New York 10011. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-18346 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: THE 
STERN GLOBAL 
GROUP LLC. Articles of Or
ganization were filed with the 
Secretary of State of 
New York (SSNY) on 
02/20/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o Barry 
Kitaeff, _c/o Matthews 
& Co., LLP, 270 Madison 
Avenue, New York, New York 
10016.Purpose:Forany 
lawful purpose. 
LD-18347 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Legal Notice 
BWAY BKLYN LLC 
Notice of Organization: 
BWAY BKLYN LLC was 
filed with SSN'(q/28/06' Of
fice: Albany CbU'nty. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom 
process may be served. P.O. 
address which SSNY 
shall mail any process 
against the LLC served 
upon him: c/o BWAY BKLYN 
LLQ, 
61 7th Avenue South, New 
York, NY 10014 
Purpose: To engage in'any 
lawful activity 
LD-18352 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of FormatLon Os
wald Associates, LLC art. of 
org. filed Secy. of State NY 
(SSNY) 2/2106. Off.loc. in Al
bany Co. SSNY designated 
as agent of LL9 upon whom 
process may be served. 
SSNY shall mail copy of 
process to: Dutch Village 
Apartments, Apt. # 18-2R, 
Menands, NY 12004. Pur
pose: All lawful purposes. 
LD-18365 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Strategic Response Initia
tives, LLC (formerly: S&R 
Executive lnterilet Services, 
LLC) 
Notice of Formation of Lim
ited Liability Company 
Articles of Organization of 
Strategic Response Initia
tives, LLC (formerly: S&R 
Executive Internet Services, 
LLC) (the "LLC") were filed 
with the New Yo(k State 
Department of State ("NYS
DOS") on November 10, 
2004. Office location: Al
bany County. The Secretary 
of State is designated .as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. The Secretary of 
State shall mail a copy of 
any process to c/o Robert L 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
Domenici, 38 Ausable Forks, 
Albany, NY 12205. The LLC 
does not have a specific date 
of dissolution. Purpose: all 
legal purposes. 
Filer: Lavelle & Finn, LLP 
Address: 29 British American 
Boulevard 
Latham, New York 12110 
LD-18369 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LD-18374 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: JOHN 
SPENCER DESIGN 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New · 

· LEGAL NOTICE York (SSNY) on 03/05/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun-

NOTICE OF FORMATION ty. SSNY has been . 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY designated as agent of the 
COMPANY. NAME: AQUAR- LLC upon whom process 
IUS PROPERTIES, against it may be served. 
LLC. Articles of Organization SSNY shall mail a copy of 
were filed with the Secretary process to the LLC, 138 Ful-
of State of New ton Street, Suite 4B, New 
York (SSNY) on 01/17/08. York, New York 10038. Pur
Office location: Albany Coun- · pose: For any lawful pur-
ty. SSNY has been pose. 
designated as agent of the LD-18375 
LLC upon whom process (March 26, 2008) 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy 
of process to the LLC, c/o 
Hubell & Associates LLC, 
100 
Park Avenue, 20th Floor, 
New York, New York 10017. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. -
LD-18370 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: PEN
SION ASSET 
RECOVERY GROUP, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New Yqrk (SSNY) 
on 01/24/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
ser"ved. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Hubell & ASsociates 
LLC, 100 Park Avenue, 20th 
Floor, New Yor]<, New York 
10017.PurpoSe:Forany 
lawful purpose. 
LD-18371 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED .LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: RMR 
APARTMENTS LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 03/04/08. Office 
lo.~at_ion: Albany County. 
SSNY ·has -been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process a£Jainst it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, 38 West 32nd Street, 
Suite 1 005, New York, 
New York 10001. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-18372 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: NON
FICTION HOLDINGS 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 02127/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC up.on whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 35 East 
3~th Street, Apartment 
4E, New York, New York 
10016. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-18373 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Nighthawk Radiology Ser
vices, LLC. Authority filed 
with NY Dept. of State 
on 2/21/08. Office loca
tion: Albany Countx. LLC 
formed in Idaho (ID) on 
5/24/01. NY Secy. of State 
designated as agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served 
and shall mail process to: 
c/o Corporation Service 
Co., 80 State St., Albany, 
NY 12207. ID·address of 
the LLC: 250 Northwest 
Blvd., #202, Coeurd,Aiene, 
ID 83814. Arts. of Org. 
filed with ID Secy. of State, 
PO BOx 83720, Boise, 10 
83720. Purpose:_ general 
radiology and busin.ess 
services. 
LD-18376 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEC3AL NOTICE 

Name of LLC: Pine Mobile 
Home Park, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with NY Dept. of 
State on 1/31/08. Office lo
cation: Albany County. Secy. 
of State designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served and 
shall mail process to: 1209 
Helderberg Trail, Berne, NY 
12023. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-18377 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of SO
LARTIUM LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
3/04/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-18379 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
VINERSFIELD LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed. with SSNY 
on 3/05/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
-process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207.The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-18380 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
DOOLISH LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 3/05/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent· is: USA Corporate 
Services· Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-18382 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
DEANSGATE LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 3/05/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY stiall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-18383 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
PRIMESTONE LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 3/05/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o l'he LLC, 
46 State Street- 3rd Floor, 
Albany, NY 12207. The reg
istered agent is: USA Cor
porate Services Inc. at the 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities 
LD;18384 
(March 26, 2008) 

· LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
STARVAZEY LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
Ofl 3/05/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-18385 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of ROM
FORD LLC. Arts. of Org. was 
filed with SSNY on 3/05/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-18386 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
STERNGATE LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 3/05/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 602 
PACIFIC STREET 
REALTY LLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of State of 
New York (SSNY) on 
03/04/08. Office location: 

LEGAL NOTICE Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 

Notice of Formation of BAN- activities. 

Albany County. SSNY has 
been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o Mi
chael Kauffman, 620 Fifth 
Avenue, New York, New 
York 10020 .. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 

NAGHTAN LLC. Arts. of LD-18387 
Org. was filed with SSNY (March 26, 2008) 
on 3/05/08. Office location: · ---------
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. PurpoSe: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-18381 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of MIL
DERATE LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
3/05/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
proces:S to: c/o The LLC, il-6 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 

LEGAL NOTICE 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-18388 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
STAGESTORM LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 3/05/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, N.Y 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-18389 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of ASKA 
HOLDINGS LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 2/25/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o the LLC, 46 
State Street 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services, Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-18390 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of KI
NESIS DESIGN LLC. Arts. 
of Org: was filed with SSNY 
on 1/30/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o the LLC, 46 
State Street, 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207:. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services, Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-18391 
(March 26, 2008) 

· LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Ri
poste Solutions Consultancy 
S. LLC. Arts. of Org. was 
filed with SSNY on 2126/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
cto the LLC, 46 State Street, 
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services, Inc. at 
the same address .. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-18392 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Rumi 
Realty LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 02/14/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY' shall mair process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp.,41 StateSt.,Ste.415, 
Albany, NY 1_2207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18394 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Pin
point Technologies Too, LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 03/04/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Allstate 

LEGAL NOTICE 
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Allstate 
Corporate Svcs Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity .. 
LD-18396 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Wed
dingjack LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 03/06/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against .it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18396 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Ja
son Shelowitz Design LLC. 
·Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
01 State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 01/15/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process. to: Allstate 
Corporate Svcs Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18397 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Ex
ecutor Services LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
02/29/08. Office-location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Allstate 
Corporate Svcs Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18398 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Beek
man Development Associ
ates LLC. Arts Of Org. flied 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 09/07/07. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
The LLC, 5 E. 17th St., 2nd 
Fl., New York, NY 10003. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-18399 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Energy Contractors, LLC. 
Authority filed with NY Dept. 
of State on 2/29/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
Principal business address: 
1400 Aviation Way, Bridge
port, WV 26330. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 217/08. 
NY Secy. of State designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served and shall mail pro
cess to: c/o CT Corporation 
System, 111 8th Ave., NY, 
·NY 10011, registered agent 
upon whom process may be 
served. DE address of LLC: 
1209 Orange St., Wilming
ton, DE 19801. Arts. of Org. 
filec1 with DE Secy. of State, 
401 Federal St., Ste. 4, 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18406 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Corp.orate Svcs Corp., 41. NOTICE OF FORMATION 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, OF LLC 
NY 12207. Purpose: any TIPI Enterprises, LLC, filed 
lawful activity. Articles of Organization-with 
LD-18395 the New York Secretary of 
(March 26, 2008) State on March 6, 2008. Its 

office is located in Albany 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 266 
Kingston Ave. Realty LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 02/13/08. Office toea-

County. The Secretary of 
State has been designated 
as agent upon whom process 
may be served and shall mail 
a copy of any process served 
on him or her to the LLC, at 
LLC, c/o McNamee, Loch
ner, Titus & Williams, P.C., 

LE!JAL NOTICE 
677 Broadway, Albany, NY 
12207. The street address 
of the principal business 
location is 677 Broadway, 
Albany, NY 12207. Its busi
ness is to engage in any 
lawful activity for which lim
ited liability companies may 
be organized under Section 
203 of the New York Limited 
Liability Company Act. 
LD-18411 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of lim
ited liability company (LLC). 
Name of LLC: S~elly Belly, 
LLC. Articles of Organiza
tion filed with the Secre
tary of State of New York 
(SSNY) on February 26, 
2008. Business location: 97 
Lisha Kill Road, Albany, New 
York 12205, Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of any process against 
the LLC served upon it to: 97 
Lisha Kill Road, Albany, New 
York 12205. LLC has been 
formed to engage in any law
ful act or activity. 
LD-18412 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 541 
86th REALTY LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York • 
(SSNY) on 02122108. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to 
the LLC, 8815ThirdAvenue, 
Brooklyn, New York 
11209. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-18413 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: LES
TER'S NYC REALTY 
PARTNERS LLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
03/05/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it rnay be served. 
SSNY shall m~il a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o Perry 
Schorr, 2411 Coney · 
Island Avenue, Brooklyn, 
New York 11223. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-18414 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA
TION OF LIMITED LIABIL
_ITY COMPANY. NAME: AL
TAMONT CONSULT, 
LLC. Artides of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 02126/08. 
The latest date of dissolution 
is 12131/2107. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC uPon 
whom process against it may. 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
a copy of process to 
the LLC, 25 Sunset Drive, 
Altamont, New York 12009. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18415 

. (March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: NEW 
YORK FUND 
MANAGEMENT, LLC. Appli
cation for Authority was filed 
with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 02/27/08. The LLC was 
originally filed with the 
Secretary of State of Dela
ware on 02/22/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has b~en designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it 
may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
c/o George 
Cacoulidis,.590 Madison Av
enue, 21st Floor, New York, 
New York 10022. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18416 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
SourceJnterlink Magazines, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 2/28/08. Office location: 
Albany County. Principal 
business location: 275000 
Riverview Center Blvd., Bo
nita Springs, FL 341"34. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
4/24/00. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o Corpora
tion Service Company, 80 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
DE address of LLC: 2711 
Centerville Road, Ste. 400, 
Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy .. of 
State, -401 Federal St., Ste. 
4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: magazine publishing. 
LD-18417 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Stan
ford Crossing, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 3/4/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
Principal business location: 
c/o Harlow, Adams & Fried
man, P.C., 300 Bic;_'Drive, 
Milford, CT 06461. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Corporation 
Service Company, 80 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-18418 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
GINO, LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 3/6/08. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Massachusetts 
(MA) on 4/30/04. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: United 
Corporate Services, Inc., 10 
Bank St., Ste. 560, White 
Plains, NY 1 0606, registered 
agent upon whom process 
may be served. MA ad
d.ress of LLC: c/Q CMI Prop
erty Management, Inc., 918 
Providence Hwy., Norwood, 
MA 02062. Arts. of Org. filed 
with MA Secy. of State, One 
Ashburton Place, Boston, 
MA 02108. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18419 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Brick 
City TV, u:.c. Arts. of Org. 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 2129/08. Office 
location: Albany Co. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to the 
LLC, 601 W. 26th St., Ste. 
1776, NY, NY 10001. Pur
pose: any lawful activities. 
LD-18420 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Ca
bana 33 Productions, LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy . 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
2/29/08. Office location: Al
bany Co. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it. may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Th.e LLC,- 230 
West 56th St., Ste. 62D; NY, 
NY 10019. Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
LD-18421 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of BELL
TEX COMMUNICATIONS 
LLC._ Arts. of Org. was filed 
with SSNY on 3/13/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent of 
LLC whom process against 

--
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LEGAL NOTICE 
may be served. SSNY Shall 
mall process to: c/o The 
LLC, 46 State Street- 3rd 
Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered a~entls: USA 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. · 
LD-16422 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA· 
TION OF LIMITED LIA· 
BILITY COMPANY. NAME; 
SOURCE BUILDERS & 
CONSULTANTS, LLC. Ar· 
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) on 
02/25/08. The latest date of 
dissolution is 
1213112058. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent 
of 'the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
a· copy 
of process to the LLC, c/o 
Jack Gold, c/o Siben & Si· 
ben, LLP, 90 East Main 
Street, Bay Shore, New York 
11706. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-18423 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LD-18427. 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: MAPLE· 
TON PLUMBING 
SUPPLIES LLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
03112/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against It may be served. 
SSNY sball mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 1611 
56th Street, Brooklyn, New 
York 11204. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-18428 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF PROFESSIONAL .SER· 
VICE LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: K & M 
38th STREET 

THE TZANIDES LAW FIRM, 
PLLC. Articles of Organize· 
tion were filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 03/12/08. 

• · Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been des· 
ignated as agent of the PLLC 
upon Whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the PLLC, c/o 
Kirk P. Tzanides, 118 83rd 
Street, Brooklyn, New York 
11209. Purpose: For 

LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 03/03/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against It may be served. 
SSNY shall mall a copy of 
process to the LLC, 34·11 
38th Street, Long Island 
City, New York 11106. Pur· 
pose: For any lawful pur
pose. 
LD-18424 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: EIGHT 
TWELVE 
PRODUCTIONS; LLC. Ar· 
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 02125/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mall. a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Matthews & Co, LLP, 
270 Madison Avenue, 16th 
Floor, New York, New York 
10016. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-18425 
(March 26, 2008) 

the practice of the profession 
of Law. 
LD-18429 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 1327· 
1329 BUSHWICK 
AVENUE, LLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
03/12/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 1327 
Bushwlck Avenue, Brook
lyn, 
New York. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-18430 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME; 164 
DUNE ROAD LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
flied with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 03/12108. Office 

LEGAL NOTICE location: Albany County. 
.'!-~ · · · SSNY.has been designated 

NOTICE. OF FORMATION as agent of the LLC upon 
OF'IJMITED LIABILITY whom process against it may 
COMPANY. NAME; E.B. be served. SSNY shall 
McCABI;, LLC. mall a copy of process to 
ArticlespfOrgamzatlonwere the LLC, 164 Dune Road, 
filed with the Secretary of Quogue, New York 11959. 
Stale of New York Purpose: For any lawful 
(SSNY) on 12/21107. Office purpose. 
location: Albany County. 'LD-18431 
SSNY ~as been designated (March 26, 2008) 
a~ ~g_ent of the LLC upon 
whom process against It may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o Elizabeth B. Me· 
. Co be, 350 Albany Street, 
·Apar.tment 40, New York, 
New York 10280. Purpose: 
For-any lawful purpose. 
LD-18426 
(Marcli.26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF· LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 150 
WEST END AVE 1 E 
LLC.-Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 03/1 0/08.-
0ffice location: Albany Coun
ty, SSNY has been 

·designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against It may be served. 
SSNY shall mall a copy of 
process to the LLC, 150 
West End Avenue, 1 E, New 
York, New York 10069. Pur· 
pose: For any lawful pur
pose . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF PROFESSIONAL SER· 
VICE LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 
ROTHSTEIN LAW PLLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
fi"'d with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 03113/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated a:s 
agent of the P LLC upon 
whom process against It 
maybe . 
served. SSNY shall mall a 
copy of process to the PLLC, 
11 Park Place, Suite 
1801, New York, New York 
10007. Purpose: For the 
practice of the profession · 
of Law. 
LD-18432 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL, NOTICE 

NEW HUE LLC (the "LLC") 
filed Certificate of Conver
sion with the NY Secretary of 

LEGAL NOTICE 
State ("SOS") on 03/10/2008. 
LLC office Is 1n Albany Coun
ty, NY. SOS was des1gnafed 
as agent of the LLC upon 
~hom process against It may 
be served. SOS shall mall 
copy of process served to 
New Hue LLC, 911 Central 
Avenue, #202, Albany, New 
York 12206. The purpose Is· 
any lawful act or activity. 
LD-16434 · 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

B & H • INTERNATIONAL 
CONSULTING SERVICES 
LLC was filed with the SSNY 
on 02114/08. Office: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro· 
cess against may be served. 
The P.O. address which 
SSNY shall mail any process 
against the LLC served upon 
hfm: c/o Vanguard Corporate 
Services, Ltd., 307 Hamilton 
Street, Albany, NY 12210. 
Purpose: any lawful pur
pose. 
LD-18435 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
TEAMSTERS LOCAL 802, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 3/10/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 2115/08. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mall process 
to: c/o Corporation Service 
Company, 80 State St., AI· 
bany, NY 12207. DE address 
of LLC: 2711 Centerville 
Road, Ste. 400, Wilmington, 
DE 19808. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose: real 
estate. 
LD-18436 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
with DE Secy. Of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste 4., Dover, 
DE .19901 . Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
LD-18442 
(f>!arch 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 181 S. 
2nd STREET, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 03/14/08. 
The latest date of dissolution 
is 1213112107. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 
a copy of process to 
the LLC, c/o Nicki Petrone, 
1548 Stadium Avenue, 
Bronx, New York 10465. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18443 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 25 DE· 
VOE REALTY LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 03/05/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC .upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to 
the LLC, 227 Ainslie Street, 
Brooklyn, New York 
11211. Purpos·e: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-18444 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: SHAI· 
DINE REALTY . 

Notice of Qualification of GROUP, LLC. Articles of 
Marcap LLC. Authority filed Organization were flied with 
with Secy. of State of N, Y. the Secretary of State of 
(SSNY) on 2/25/2008. Fie· New York /SSNY) on 
t1tious name In NY State: 02/20/08. Of Ice location: 
Marcap Capital LLC. Office Albany County. SSNY has 
location: Albany County. been · 
Principal business location:, designated as agent of the 
71 South Wacker Drive, Ste. · LLC upon whom process 
4600, Chicago, IL 60606. against it may be served. 
LLC formed In Delaware SSNY shall mail a copy of 
(DE) on 12/3/1969. SSNY process to the LLC, c/o Law 
designated as agent of LLC Offices of David C. 
upon whom process against Berg, 425 Mad1son Avenue, 
It may be served. SSNV shall 11th Floor, New York, New 
mall process to: c/o Corpora· York 10017·1110. Purpose: 
tion Service Company, so For any lawful purpose.· 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. LD-18445 
DE address of LLC: 2711 (March 26, 2008) 
Centerville Road, Ste. 400, 
Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. of 
State, 401 Federal St., Ste. 
4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur· 
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-16437 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of a 
Domestic Limited Liability 
Company (LLC) 
Name of LLC is Silver Ocean 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
filed with the Secretary of 
New York on December 5, 
2007. Purpose of LLC. en· 
gage In any lawful act or ac
flvity. The principal business 
location is at 228 Delaware 
Ave, Delmar, NY. Secretary 
of State designated agent for 
service of process against 
LLC. Secretary of State 
shall mail copy of process 
to 87 Crescent Creek Way, 
Selkirk, New York 12158 
LD-18441 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Healthways Healthtrends, 
LLC. Authority flied with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 2121108. Office location:
Aibany County. 'LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 3/28/06. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o National Registered 
Agents, Inc., 875 Ave of the 
Americas, Ste 501, NY, NY 
10001. Address to be main
tained in DE: 160 Greentree 
Dr., Ste 101, Dover, DE 
19904. Arts. of Org. filed 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTic'E OF FORMA· 
TION OF LIMITED LIA· 
BILITY COMPANY. NAME: 
WEDNESDAY PROPER· 
TIES, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were flied with the "Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 01129/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty, SSNY has been · 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against It may be served. 
SSNY shall mall a copy of 
process to the LLC, 'c/o Law 
Offices of David C. 
Berg, 425 Madison Avenue, 
11th Floor, N~w York, New 
York 10017·111 0. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-18446 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA· 
TION OF LIMITED LIA· 
BILITY COMPANY. NAME: 
KARRDIM, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 03/12/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process· to 
the LLC, c/o Law Offices of 
David C. Berg, 425 
Madison Avenue, 11th Floor, 
New York, New York 1 0017· 
1110. The registered 
agent is, c/o Jeffrey A. Mar
golies, c/o Law Offices of 
David C. Berg, 425 
Madison Avenue, 11th Floor, 

LEGAL NOTICE 
New York, New York 10017· 
1110.Purpose:Forany 
lawful purpose. 
LD-18447 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Scoons Family Enterprises, 
LLC. Arts. of Org. filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 2115/08. Office lpcation: 
Albany Co. SSNY desig
nated as agent ot LLC upon 
whom process against It 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mall process to: The LLC, 11 
Albright Place, Delmar, NY 
120!>4. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-18448 
(March 26, 2008) 

· LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
SOUTH EAST EUROPEAN 
TRADING & CONSULTING 
LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
with SSNY on 3/10/08. Of. 
fica location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent of 
LLC whom process against 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o The 
LLC, 4,5 State Street· 3rd 
Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered a~ent is: USA 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD·18449 
(March ·26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Dema
cus, LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY)' on 03/06/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18451 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 469 
Maple LLC. Arts Of Org. flied 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 12126/07, Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste.415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18452 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
C.orporate Svcs Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18455 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

BETHLEHEM CENTRAL 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The Board of Education 
of the Bethlehem Central 
School District hereby invites 
the submission of sealed 
bids in accordance with 
Section 1 03 of the General 
Municipal Law for the fol
lowing: 
ARTS AND CRAFTS SUP
PLIES 
MAGAZINES AND PERl, 
ODICALS . 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION & 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
Sealed bids will be received 
until 2:00 p.m., prevailing 
time, on Monday, April 14, 
2008, at the office of the 
Business Administrator at 
Bethlehem Central School 
District, 90 Adams Place, 
Delmar, New York, at which 
time and place all bids will be 
publicly opened. Specifica
tions and bid forms may be 
obtained at the same office. 
The Board of Education 
reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids. Any bids 
submitted will be binding for 
90 days subsequent to the 
date of bid opening. 

Board of Education 
STEVEN O'SHEA 

District Clerk 
DATE: 3/24/2008 
LD-18458 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE 
therefor, to be levied and col
lected in annual installments 
in such years and in such 
amounts as may be deter
mined by the Board of Edu
cation, taking into account 
state aid received, and (4) in 
anticipation of the collection 
of such tax, to issUe bonds 
and notes of the District at 
one time or from time to time 
in the ·principal amount not to 
exceed $1,356,766, or enter 
into a lease-purchase agree
ment at a principal amount 
not to exceed $1,356,766 to 
acquire such vehicles. 
6. To transact such other 
business as may properly 
come before the meeting 
pursuant to the Education 
Law of the State of New 
York. 
The election and budget vote 
shall be by voting machine 
or absentee ballot. The 
hours during which the polls 
shall be kept open shall be 
from 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
prevailing time or for as long 
thereafter as necessary to 
enable qualified voters who 
are in the polling place at 
9:00 p.m. to cast their bal· 
lots. 
AND FURTHER NOTICE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 
copy of the statement of 
the amount of money which 
will be required to fund the 
School District's budget for 
the 2008-2009 school year, 
exclusive of public monies, 
may be obtained by any 
taxpayer in the District during 
the fourteen days immedi
ately preceding the Annual 
Meeting except Saturdays, 
Sundays or holidays, at the 
Educational Services center, 
90 Adams Place, Delmar, 
New York, and the offices 
of each Elementary School, · 
the Middle School, and the 
High School of the District 

LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC between the hours of 8:30 
HEARING, BUDGET VOTE a.m. and 4:00 p.m., prevail· 
AND ELECTION ing time and also at said 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV· District Election. 
EN, that a Public Hearing AND FURTHER NOTICE IS 
on the proposed 2008·2009 HEREBY GIVEN THAT peti· 
Budget for the Bethlehem tions nominating candidates 
Central School District shall for the office of member of 
be held at the Educational the Board of Education and 
Services Center located at for the office of Trustee of 
90 Adams Place Delmar -the Bethlehem Public Library 
Albany County New York on shall be filed with the District 
Wednesday, May 7, 2008 at Clerk at the District Clerk's 
7:00 p.m., Prevailing Time. offrce at the Educatronal 
The budget will be available Services Center, 90 Adams 
for review commencing on Place, Delmar, New York, 
April 30, 2008 at the Edu- not later than April21, 2008 
cational Services Center at 5:00 p.m. Each petition 
90 Adams Place Delmar' must be directed to the Dis
New York, and the' offices of trlct Clerk, must be signed by 
each Elementary School the at least One Hundred Two 
Middle School and the High (102) qualified voters of th~ 
School of the District District and must state the 
AND NOTICE IS FURTHER name and residence of the 
GIVEN that the election of candidate .• A copy of such 
candidates to the Bethlehem pet1t1ons may be obtained 
Central School Board of at the Office of District Clerk 
Education and the budget '" the Bethlehem Central 
vote will be held on Tues- School District during regular 
day, May 20, 2008 between school hours. 

LEGAL NOTICE the hours of 7:00a.m. and AND FURTHER NOTICE 
9:00 p.m., prevailing time, IS HER_EBY GIVEN that 

Notice of Formation of LG in the upper gymnasium appllcatrons for absentee 
Sales & Marketing LLC. of the Bethlehem Central ballots will be obtainable 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. High School, 700 Delaware between the hours of 8:30 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) Avenue, Delmar, Albany a.m. and 4:00p.m. Monday 
on 03/12/08. Office loca- County, New York, at which through Friday, except hoh· 
lion: Albany County. SSNY time the polls will be opened days, trom the Dlstnct Clerk. 
designated as agent of LLC · to vote by voting machine on Completed applications for 
upon whom process against the following items: absentee ballots must be 
it may be served. SSNY shall 1. To adopt the annual bud- received by the District Clerk 
mail process to: Allstate g8tofthe8ethlehemCentral at least sev~n (7) days prior 
Corporate Svcs Corp., 41 School District for the tis- to the vote 1f the ballot IS to 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, cal year 2008·2009 and to. be mailed to the vot~r,;or 
NY 12207. Purpose: any authorize the requisite per- the day befo~e the electr~n, 
lawful activity. tion therefore to be raised if the ballot 1s to be dellv-
LD-18453 · by taxation on the taxable ered personally to the voter. 
(March 26, 2008) property of the District Absentee ballots must be 

2. To elect three (3} meffibers received by the District Clerk 
of the Board of Education to not later than 5:00 p.m .. on 
a three (3) year term com- May 20, 2008. . 
mencing on July 1, 2008 and A list of all persons to whom 
expiring on June 30, 2011 to abse~tee balh?ts shall.have 
succeed Jim Dering Robin been Issued Will be available 
Storey and Warren 'stoker, in the office ?f the Distri~t 
whose terms expire on June Clerk from 8.30 a.m .. untrl 
30, 2008. 4:00 p.m. pre':'ailing tim,e pn 
3. To adopt the annual each of the frve days·R_nor 
amount to be raised by taxa- to the day of the election, 
tlon on the taxable property except Saturday, May 17 and 
of the District for the Bethle- Sunday, May 18, 2008, and 
hem Public Library. C?n the day set. for the elec-
4. To elect two (2) trustees to lion. Any qualified voter may 
the Board of Trustees of the challenge the acceptance 
Bethlehem Public Library, of the ballot of any person 
for a five (5) year term com- on such list, by making h1s/ 
menclng on July 1 2008 and her challenge and reasons 
expiring on June 3o, 2013. therefore known. to the In
s: To vote on the following spector of Electron before 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Liv
ing In Digital Times, LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on. 03/06/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
It may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Allstate 
Corporate Svcs Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18454 
(March 26, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of J & S 
Schechter Associates LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 03/12/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNV shall 
mail process to: Allstate 

proposition: the clos~ of the polls. 
PROPOSITION #2 AND FURTHER NOTICE 
RESOLVED, that the Board IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
of Education of the Beth- qualified voters of the School 
lehem Central School Dis- District shall be entitled to 
trict, is hereby authorized vote ~n said ann~?l vote an.d 
to (1) acquire school ve- election .. A quahf.1~d voter rs 
hicles at a cost not to exceed one who 1s (1) a c1t1zen of the 
$1,356,766 which Is esti· United States of America, (2) 
mated to be the maximum· eighteen (18) years of age 
cost thereof (2) expend or older, and .(3) resident 
such sums for Such purpose with the School District for 
(3) levy the tax necessary a period of thirty (30) days 
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its· second year of varsity lacrosse. 
"I think we'll be all right because 
we lost every game in the first year 
of the program at the junior varsity 
level, and we nearly finished .500 
the second year at the JV level," he 
said. "I think the pattern will be the 
same at the varsity level. We· have 
half our team back, but we're still 
young." 

Despite losing every Suburban 
Council game last year, the Spartans 
acclimated themselves well to 
Sectional lacrosse as they reached 
the class B semifinals. "We'd like to 
get back to that level this year, and 
maybe go farther," said Federoff. 

Colonie Garnet Raiders 
Head coach: Mike Joyce 

Key veterans: D.J. O'Connell 
(midfielder), Brian Sleasman 
(midfield.er), Justin Davis 
(midfielder), Packy Dollard 
(attack) 
Key newcOmers: Cory Brestle 
(defenseman), Chris Logan 
(defensemim) • -
Outlook: Joyce. is. feeling confident 
about his team this season, even with 
a bntild new backfieli:!. "This is the' 
best team I've had·in my four.years 
and the best defense I've had," he 
said. "Barring injuries, I think we 
have a decent shot of doing some 
good work in Sectionals." 

Columbia Blue Devils 
Head coach: Kyle Randall 

Key veterans: Casey Balder 
(attack), Miles Kerbein (attack), 
Rob Law (midfielder), ·Brett 

:, - .·- '"' . ·~ ... 
Sarubbi (midfielder), Chris Gavitt 
(defenseman), Andrew Carroll 
(defensemani, Mati Tompkin 
(defenseman), Jesse Hutchins 
(goaltender) 
Outlook: The Blue Devils graduated 
13 players from last year's Gold 
Division championship squad, but 
Randall is optimistic his team can 
compete for the title again. "We're 
returning three good defensemen, 
and we have four good offensive 
players back," he said. "So hopefully, 
we'll have a good season." 

Guilderland Dutchmen 
Head coach: Sean McConaghy 
Key veterans: NickKoss (goaltender), 
Kip .Stillman ( defenseman), Paul 
Malamood (defenseman), Rory 
Nunamacher (midfielder), Aaron 
Cahill (midfielder), Brian Linehan 
(midfielder), Quinn Connell 
(attack) · 
Key newcomers: Paul Jones (attack), 
Travis Moore (attack), Kevin 
Kost (midfielder), Collin Burg 
(midfielder) 
Outlook: Guilderland will have 
plenty of bodies to help it pursue 
the class A crown. "We're carrying 
30 guys; which we haven't done in 
the past," said McConaghy. "And 
aljr!~.mg as they're _competing every 
day (in practice), they can' only get 
better." · · ~ 

· Niskayuna Silver Warriors 
Head coach: Mike Vorgang 

Key veterans: Steve D' Amario 
(attack), Mark Panneton (attack), 
Dan McKinney (midfielder), Seth 
Berggren (midfielder), Zach Frohne 
(defensive midfielder), Paul Sapia 
( defenseman), Alex Billen-Calhoun 
( defeoseman), James Manchester 

The Massr~ Residence 
Graciow; assisted living at 

(goaltender) 
Key newcomers: Jared Franze 

(midfielder), Will McPartlan 
(midfielder), Brandon Connors 
(midfielder), Guy Waltman 
(defensive midfielder), Brendan 
Krol (defensive midfielder), Ryan 
Alden (long stick midfielder), Steve 
Abba (defenseman), Stefan Sloma 
(goaltender) · 

· Outlook: With only three returning 
starters, the Silver Warriors are 
reloading with youth. There are 
12 freshman and sophomores on 
Vorgang's roster this· season. 

"We will have to have great senior 
leadership this season," said 

Vorgang. "With so many new faces 
and players who had to wait their 
turn, the seniors will have to lead 
by example." 

Saratoga Blue Streaks 
Head coach: Jon Coons· 

Key veterans: Chris Adams 
(attack), Matt Crimmins (attack), 
Ry~n Quinn (midfielder), Dylan 
Nizolek (midfielder), Ian O'Brien 
(goaltender), J.C. Morency 
( defenseman), Zach VanEarden 
( defenseman) 
Key newcomer: Nico Cortes_e 
( attack/midfielder) 
Outlook: The Blue Streaks haye 
a veteran group of. attack,ers a~d 
defenders, but the midfield is 'a 
different story. "We have three 
sophomore midfielders who have to 
come in ·and contribute right away 

. n t • 

because we graduated so many 
midfielders last year," said Coons. 

Shaker Blue Bison 
Head coach: Shawn Hennessey 
Key veterans: Ryan Gifford 
(midfielder), Mike Gifford 
(midfielder), Sam Cuddleback 
(midfielder), Stefan Debkowski 
(attack), Michael Battaglia 
(defenseman), Brian Ashline 
(defenseman), Kenny O'Connor 
(goaltender), Leslie Cohen 
(defenseman), Luke Walsh 
(midfielder) 

Key newcomers: Christian Weycarnp 
(midfielder), Parker Armesty 
(attack), Joe Shields (midfielder) · 

Outlook: This is Hennessey's se.coiid 
year at the helm, and he said that 
made a difference in his team's 
preparation for the season. "I really 
enjoyed having a year under me to 
have a full off-season of work (with 
the players)," he said. "I honestly 
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feel like we're going to coJipj,te 
like we did last year, and with.some 

- intensity a~d some hard work, I 
think these guys have the ability to 
do well." · 

Shenendehowa Plainsmen 
Head coach: Chuck Holohan 
Key veterans: Jon Olsen (attack), 
Jesse Elliott (attack),Bob Wardwell 
(goaltender) 

Key newconiers: Andrew Po.rsey 
(defenseman), Sean Sullivan 
(attack) 

Outlook: Holohan, who repl?ces 
Mark McQuade on the sidelines, is 
bringing a free-flowing attack to the 
Plainsmen- one he's modeling after 
the University at Albany system, 
and one he hopes will promote 
an enjoyable atmosphere for the 
players. 

"I just hope this group goes out and 
has fun. That's the most important 
thing," said Holohan. 

Homes Sold! 
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Auction Date: April 5-16, 2008 
Free Brochure 800-963-4559 
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• • Big apartments,' lots of natural light _ 
• Personal care & medicati.on assistance 
• 24-hour emergency response system 
• Free transportation to scheduled 

medical appointments 
• Three delicious kosher meals daily 

518-689-0453 
www.massryresidence.org 

182WaShingtonAvenue Ext Albany, NY 12203 

"f 
I 
I 

,: ··• :· · ' . ·Who can participate? · " , 1 
Boys and girls ages 5-16 from Bethlehem, 

1
. 

· New Scotland & Voorheesville. 
Requirements: · · 1 

Please bring a copy of your birth certificate· 

Flag Players 5-7 yrs visit our website for tackle level and weights. 
www.bpwfootball.com 

NEW MASSAGE CLIENTS $10 OFF 1 HOUR MASSAGE • 439-5077 
LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

. preceding the annual vote on pr before April 21, 2008 Bethlehem Central School signs LLC. obtained from Mr. Nick Kdid- has been designated as is Schenectady. 
and election. The School at 5:00p.m., prevailing time; District Articles of Organization were nasky (Maintenance Dept.) agent of the LLC UP.on whom 4. The Secretary of State has 
District may require all per- must be typed or printed in LD-18459 filed with the Secretary of or Victor Hauser (Purchas- process against 1t m~ be been des~nated as agent of 
sons offering to vote at the the English language; must State of New York the limite liability company 

.,· 

budQet vote and election to be directed to the Clerk of 
(March 26, 2008) 

provide one form of proof of 
(SSNY) on 03/11/08. Office 

ing De~t.) Please contact served. The mall1ng ad ress 
Mr. Nic Kdidnasky for any to which the SSNY may mail upon whom process against · 

the School District; must location: Albany County. Technical questions or Vic-. any process served is: the Company may be Served 
residency pursuant to Edu- be s~ned by at least Two LEGAL NOTICE SSNY has been des~nated tor·Hauser for Commerial 2 Circle Drive, V.oorheesville, and the post office· address 
Cation Law section 2016-c. Hun red Fifty-live (255) as agent of the LL upon Terms. NY 12186 within this state to which 
Such form ffiay include a of the qualified voters of Notice of Formation of BRO- whom process against it may BID CLOSE DATE: April Purpose of the business of the Secretary of State shall 
driver's license, a non-driver the District; and must state SHA CONSTRUCTION be served. SSNY shall 14,2008 the LLC is any lawful busi- mail a copy of any process 
identification card, a utility the name and residence SERVICES, LLC. Arts. of mail a copy of process to the Phone: 518-470-2835 · ness. agaiilst the Company served 
bill,.or a voter registration of each signer. However, Org. was filed with SSNY LLC, 1643 Central Avenue, e-mail: kidinasky.nicholas@ LDC-18263 upon it is: 125 Gullq~ Drive, 
caret Upon offer•of proof of the School Board will not on 3/16/06. Office location: Suite 2g7, Albany, New ~bcorps.org (March 26, 2008) Schenectady, New· York 
residency, the School District entertain or place before Albany County. SSNY des- York 12205. Purpose: For hone: 518-767-2794 12306 
may also require all persons the voters any proposition ignated as agent of LLC any lawful purpose. e-mail: hauser.victor@job- 5. Ttie registered agent of 
offering to vote to provide if its purpose is beyond the whom process against may LD-18471 corps.org LEGAL NOTICE • the limited liability Gompany 
their signature, printed name power of the voters or is be served. SSNY shall mail (March 26, 2008) LD-18475 upon whom process against 
and address. illegal, or any proposition process to: c/o the LLC, (March 26, 2008) Notice of Filing the liability company can 
AND FURTHER NOTICE IS requiring the expenditure of 995 TROY-SCHENECTADY Of articles of organization be served is: The LLC, 125 
HEREBY GIVEN, that pursu- monexs which fails to include RD., LATHAM, NEW.YORK, LEGAL NOTICE of Gullatt Drive, Schenectady, 
ant to a policy adopted by the speci ic appropriations for all 12110. Purpose: all lawful LEGAL NOTICE Serafini Properties LLC New York, 12306. 
Board of Education in ac- such expenditures required activities. The Glenmont Job Corps 1. The· name of the limited The character of the busi-
cordance with Sections 2035 by the proposition or any LD-18462 Academy, located at 622 LMH Enterprises, LLC liability company is: Serafini ness is to conduct any lawful 
and 2008 of the Education proposition which must be (March 26, 2008) River Road in Glenmont, Notice of Formation of the Properties LLC business activity. for profit 
law, any referenda or propo- induded in this notice of the New York is soliciting bid aboVe Limited Liability Com- 2. The articles of organiza- that is not prohibited by the 
sitions to amend the budget, annual meeting and was not proposals for Valves and pany ("LLC") , tion of the company were Jaws of the State of New 
or otherwise to be submitted received at least 60 days LEGAL NOTICE Pumps for a hot water heat- Articles of Organization filed filed with the Secretary of York. 
for voting at said vote and prior to the annual meeting. ing system. with the Secretary of State of State on October 30, 2006. LJ-18209 
election, must be· filed with Date: Delmar, New York NOTICE OF FORMATION Both packages are to be NY ("SSNY") on 2/12/08. The 3. The county within New (March 26, 2008) 
the Board of Education at the March 12, 2008 OF LIMITED LIABILITY qutoed separately. Request LLC will be headquartered in York State which the office of 
Bethlehem Central School Steven O'Shea COMPANY. NAME: elgl De- for full bid packages may be the County of Albany. SSNY the company is to be located 
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News 
& Notes 
Do/fins slate 
week-long 
swim clinic 

The Delmar Dolfins are 
holding a new swimmer 
clinic April 7-11 at the 
Albany Academy pool in 
Albany. · 

The clinic is open to 
Capital District children age 
7 through 12 and serves as · 
an introd).lction to comptitive 
svrirruning.Swimmersmust 
be able to swim the front 
crawl for 25 yards. 

Participants should bring 
a swimsuit, a towel and · 
goggles. 

Parents must pre-register 
their children for the clinic 
by contacting Dolfins coacli 
Doug Gross at 369--9733. 

CYO team wins 
district title 

The St: Thomas the 
Apostle junior girls CYO 
team won· the Albany dis
trict title and reached the 
semifinals of the Diocesan 
Championship Tournament 
March 14 and 15 in Saratoga 
Springs. 

The Delmar-based CYO 
team - coached by Bethle
hem Central High School 
graduate Meg Dole - com
piled a 12-0 regular season 
record. 

Kavanaugh places 
third in New York 

Leanna Kavanaugh, 
daughter of David and 
Donna Kavanaugh of 
Glenmont, placed third in 
her age group at the New 
York State Ellcs Hoop Shoot 
last month. 

Kavanaugh won the 
local, district and regional 
hoop shoot competitions 
to advance to the state 
tournament, which was 
held in Cortland. 

The Spotlight 

S orts- spOtlight 

Several Suburban Council teams will try to unseat defending Section II, Class A champion Niskayuna this season. Rob Jonas/Spotlight 

Let the pursuit begin 
Nisky graduations 

open the door 
to rest of league 

By ROB JONAS 
jonasr@spotlightnews.com 

Could this be the year that the 
Niskayuna boys lacrosse team 
is knocked off its perch as the 
Section II, Class A champions? 
There are several Suburban 
Council teams looking to do just 
that. 

With the Silver Warriors 
graduating 17 seniors from last 
year's team, other more veteran
laden squads are looking to 
talce advantage of that including 
Guilderland, Saratoga Springs, 
Shaker, Colonie, Columbia and 
Ballston Spa. 

"It's been greatto get (to the 
finals) the past couple of years, 
but we want to do more than that," 
saia Guilderland· coach Sean 
McConaghy, whose Dutchmen 
have lost to Niskayuna in the title 
game the past two years. 

Though Ballston Spa failed 
to make the playoffs last year, 
Scotties coach Kevin Dayton said 
his team has the parts in place to 
go after the Gold Division title and 
possibly a deep Sectional run. 

"This is the year we build 
tradition in the Suburban Council," 
said Dayton. 

Here is a closer look at the 
Suburban Council. 

Ballston Spa Scotties 
Head coach: Kevin Dayton 

Key veterans: Cory Nowak 
(midfielder/attack), Jeff Seager 
(midfielder), Adam Janis 
(n:iidfielder/attack), Jason Ohnsman 
(defenseman), Eric Marciano 
(defenseman), Cameron Staulters 
(goaltender), Greg Dunlavey 
(attack), Derek Croote (n:iidfielder) 
Key newcomers: Kyle Warmt 
(attack), Matt Clark (defensive 
midfielder) 
Outlook: A veteran-laden Scotties 
squad is hoping to jump back into 
the Gold Division championship 
picture after a sub-:500 finish last 
year. "We have 12 ·seniors and six 
juniors ... so we've go! a lot of 

talent and a lot of leadership," said 
Dayton. 
This will also be the first Ballston 
Spa squad to feature players that 
grew up with the sport. "These kids 
have played lacrosse together since 
they were in third and fourth grade," 
said Dayton. "They're pure lacrosse 
players." 

Bethlehem Eagles 
Head coach: Dave Rounds 

Ke)r veterans: Matt DiFrancisco 
(attack), Dylan Eder (midfielder), 
Chris Riccio ( defenseman) 
Key newcomers: James 
Christensen (midfielder), Pat 
Johnson (midfielder), Steve 
Russo (midfielder), Taylor Bastow 
(defenseman), Max Wagner 
( defenseman), Ed Reilly (goaltender), 
Theo Fergilson (goaltender), Eddie 
Bettinger (n:iidfielder), Alex Laurens 
(midfielder) 
Outlook: Unlike Ballston Spa, 
Bethlehem won't have the luxury 
of having a lot of veterans aroU)ld, 
especially on offense. "My 
expectations are that early on in the 
year, the younger players will have 
a period of adjustment to the speed 

and the physical nature of the varsity 
game," said Rounds. "But this is a 
talented group of young players, and 
I expect that cis the season goes on, 
they'll get better." 
Rounds plans on usil)g Reilly and 
Ferguson in goal, which will free 
Eder up to help Christensen, Johnson 
and the other young midfielders. 
"Early on_in the season, we'll split 
time between (Reilly and Ferguson) 
to see who earns the starting job," 
said Rounds. 

BH·BL Spartans. ·· "' 
Head coach: Paul Federoff · · 

Key veterans:· Kyle Jones 
(midfielder/attack), Ian Schwan 
(midfielder/attack), Justin Waldron 
( defenseman), Collin Whiteford 
(goaltender) 
Key newComers: Connor Nash 
(goaltender), Ryan Kissane 
(defenseman), Mike Russell 
( defenseman), Frankie Emmer 
(midfielder) 
Outlook: Federoff is looking for 
improvement in his team's record 
as Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake enters 
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Siena's NCAA run could ·be only a beginning 
·Is the Siena-Villanova game 

over yet? I tuned out when it was 
19-5 in favor of 'Nova and never 
bothered to tune back in. 

Oh, it's over? 'Nova won 84-72? 
So, I didn't miss anything then? 
Good. 

Seriously, I knew it was over 
the, moment the Wildcats took 
a double-digit lead in the first 
seven minutes. The Saints may 
have some firepower, but not 
enough to overcome a double
digit deficit against a team from 
a major conference like the Big 
East (which is superior to every 
other conference except for the 
Pac-10, if you go ·by how many 
of its teams are still alive in the 
NCAA Tournament). 

Of course, the mere fact that 
the Saints were playing 'Nova on 

, , 
s~~~~ -~ 

'II II, ··--·· 

(Uttle Vandy joke I came up are superior to most mid-major 
with during Friday's 83-62 victory: teams. That's just how it works. 
the Commodores are playing Still,Sienafanshavesomething 
like Vic 20s. Those of you who to look forward to next year. 
remember Commodore Vic 20 Kenny Hasbrouck will be back. 
computersknowwhatl'mtalking So will Edwin Ubiles and Alex 
about.) Franklin, as will Ronald Moore 

But as far as Siena has come and]oshDuell. Basically, anyone 
in McCaffery's thre.e seasons not named Tay Fisher will be back 

Easter says something about how as head coach, it hasn't gotten to help the Saints get back to the 
far they've come in the last three to the point where it can beat NCAA Tournament. 
years. Siena wasn't even dreaming major conference teams on a The only other person who 
of the NCAA Tournament in 2005 regular basis. For every great n:iight not be back is McCaffery. 
when it finished 6-24 under Rob performance against a.Vanderbilt One of the dangers of being a 
Lanier. By 2007 (Fran McCaffery's or a Stanford, there has to be an successful n:iid-rhajor is losing a 
second season in Loudonville), equally average performance. headcoachtoabiggerprograrn,as 
the Saints carne within a victory of against a Villanova or a Syracuse. Siena fans know all too well (Mike 
making the NCAA Tournament. Andasan:iid-major,youcan'thave Deane, Paul Hewitt, Louis Orr). 
This season, they not only made · an average performance against a And though I haven't heard of 
the tournament, they also made ·good major conference team and any schools pursuing McCaffery 
mincemeat out of fourth-seeded expect to. win. The talent level at this point, you have to believe 
Vanderbilt in the first round. of most major conference teams. that some major conference 

program in need of a coach has 
his name on their list. After all, 
he's brought three different n:iid
major programs to the NCAA 
Tournament and earned victories 
over two top 25-ranked teams 
this season - Vanderbilt and 
Stanford. That will definitely get 
you aggressively pursued. 

But if Siena manages to hold 
on to McCaffery for another 
season (I suggest Saints fans start 
praying that will happen), I see no 
reason why the Capital District's 
most famous sports team wori~t 
be back in the NCAA Tournament 
and wrecking havoc on some 
unsuspecting higher seed. 

That is as long as the Saints 
play like they .did against 
Vanderbilt, not like they did 
ag'!inst Villanova. 

' s ' . 
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Are you ready for s-witnsuit seas.on? 
Swimsuit season will be here 

again before you· know it. 
Are you ready? If you're like 

most Americans and have spent 
the winter months indoors and 
inactive, probably not. You've 
likely put on a few extra pounds 
in all the wrong places. 

Wondering how to get them 
off before· you have to make 
that first appearance at the pool? 
Most doctors would offer this 
advice: combine a reduced-ca!o
rie diet with increased physical 
activity. 

You can start by eliminating 
all .those comfort foods you've 
been enjoying during the long, 
winter months. Such foods 
as fried chicken, casseroles, 
mashed potatoes with gravy and 
pumpkin pie are laden with fat 
and calories, and aren't doing 
your body much good. Instead, 
choose healthier dishes like 
broiled fish, gnlled chicken, sal
ads and fruit for dessert. 

Improving your diet is only 
half the equation. You also need 
to get up off the couch. Most 
adults should get at least 30 

· minutes of moderate activity per 
day, but according to 'The Sur
geon General's Call To Action 
To Prevent and Decrease Over
weight and Obesity'~ fewer than 
one in three U.S. adults gets the 
recommended amount o{physi
cal activity. · · 

-· "Nothing else you can do for 
yourself has more benefit than 
getting up and getting moving," 

Get your fitness back on track after the winter months. Fitness clubs such as Snap Fitness (pictured) 
have personal trainers to help you get started on a workout plan fast. · 

says certified trainer Chad sessions of exercise several 
Baldwin of Snap Fitness, a fast- "Nothing else you can times a day are just as effective 
growing franchisor of compact, do for yourself has more at hurling calories and improv
state-of-the-art 24/7 fitness cen- benefit than getting up ing health as one long session," 
ters in Canada and the United he says. 
States. "Not only does exercise and getting moving." Here are some ideas on how 
make you feel better, it has a lot Chad Baldwin to get more active: 
of health benefits." 

In addition to helping to 
control weight, physical activity 
decreases your risk of dying of 
coronary heart disease.and also 
reduces your risk of develop-

. ing diabetes, hypertension, and 
colon cancer. B.aldwin points 
out exercise does not have to 
be strenuou& to be. beneficial. 
"Some studies show that short. 

chains will have locations sprin
kled throughout the community, 
and most have expanded their 
hours in response to members' 
demands. 

Snap Fitness, for example, 
has more than 600 clubs, with 
hundreds more on the way over 
the next few months. And be
cause they are open 24 hours a 
day, seven days a week, you can 
get your workout in whenever it 
is most convenient for you. 

Once you join, be sure to take 
advantage of your gym's .extras. 
Exercising on state-of-the-art 
equipment is a start. But nowa
days, health clubs offer many 
value-added services to help 
you achieve the long-lasting re
sults you want. These include 
personal training and nutrition 
counseling, for example. Ask 
what c01;nes standard with your 
membership. 
· Many clubs are striving to 

give you more for your money. 
Snap Fifuess, for example, al
lows you to Greate a Personal 
Web Page with access to a suite 
of free services. These include 
the ability to create a Personal 
Wellness Plan with specific ac
tion steps based on a confiden
tial health risk assessment, plus 
the ability to develop and track 
your own workout program on
line or choose from pre-defined 
workouts designed by personal 
trainers. You can even download 
your daily plan to your PDA and 
bring it with you to the gym! 

Do you make the grade when it 
comes to the ABCs of multivitam.ins? 

• Take the stairs instead of 
the elevator or escalator when
ever possible . .You11 burn a lot 
more calories. You can even 
try using restrooms; copy ma
chines, getting supplies, etc. ·on 
a different floor just to get more 
exercise. 

• Be less efficient! If you 
have' stairs iii. your home, take 
as many trips up and down them 
as you can every day instead of 
saving things to go up or down. 
At the office, take a walk to see 
your · co-workers instead of al
ways using e-mail.-

Maybe you want to lose 10 
pounds by September, or fit into 
a smaller dress size in time for 
a friend's summer wedding. No 
matter .what type of plan you 
have created for yourself, the 
only way ,you're going to see 
results is if you stay consistent, W:ile the majority of 

Americans believe 
they are very or some

what knowledgeable about multi
vitamins (67 percent), many do 
notknowwhichvitaminsandmin
erals are essential for the body or 

.. what vitamins and minerals are 
responsible for specific functions 
in the body, according to a survey 
released IJy the not-for-profit N a
tiona! Women's Health Resource 
Center (NWHRC). 

When asked which vitamin or 
mineral is essential for calcium 
absorption in the body (Vitamin 
D), more than a third of those 
surveyed said they were not sure. 
Surprisingly, when asked to iden
tify vitamins and minerals that are 
not essential, only 44 percent cor
rectly recognized that arsenic - a 
poison - is not an essential nutri-

edge and resources to under
"We want to help (people) stand what their bodies should 

choose a multivitamin have and to help them choose a 
that fits their needs if multivitamin that fits their needs 

· if they are not getting the right 
they are not getting the . nutrients from their diet': 

right nutrients from their In. fact; about a quarter ·of· 
· · diet." Americans (24 percent) believe . 

they get the vitamins and miner-
Elizabeth Battaglino Cahill . . als they need by diet alone, but 

. ent. 
''When it comes to ensuring 

people get the vitamins and min
erals they need in their daily diet, 
we were concerned by their lack 
of knowledge - especially among 
women, who are more likely to 
take an active role in promoting 
their family's health," says Eliza
beth Battaglin_o Cahill, executive 
vice president of NWHRC. "We 
want people to have the know!-

this is simply not the case - and 
although 51 percent of the indi
viduals surveyed said they take a 
multivitamin, most of them do not 
know which vitamins and miner
als are essential for their bodies. 

Getting what the 
body needs 

Taking a multivitamin is a sim-
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Breathe 99% cleaner air 
with our ~lean air products 

Call Today .. : 

Voted the Capital Region's #1 
Plumbing Service Company In the 

2007 Times Union Reader Poll 

• If your company has a gym, 
use it during your lunch break 
If not, join one that is close to 
work and home so you're· more 
likely to use it. Many reputable 

. says Baldwin. "Make an effort 
to visit .the gym every day to get 
some weight lifting and cardio 
in .. On the days when you can't 
inake it to the gym, walk around 
the office complex where you 
work a couple of times during 
the day, or ride bikes with your · 
family in the evening." 

ALLERGY 
SUFFERE.RS ' • Did you know ... 
1. Dust Mites are the #2 cause of all allergy problems. 
2. Their favorite breeding ground is your mattress 

Is your bed 
· · Making you sick? 

Call for a FREE In-home Dust Mite 
· ... :;·.Contamina_tion Test. 

518-587-5262 
Mites-B-Gone 

www.mitesbgone.Com 
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Boosting your· child's 
brain power:· 

Do you know what you really 
need to know? 

W e all want to raise 
better children, set
ting our kids' feet 

on the path to success from 
the start. Unfortunately, these 
good intentions can make 
us easy marks for quick-fix 
pitches for everything from 
flashcards to smart-kid videos 
to electr-O'Illc teaching gizmos. 
Do we need these things to 
give our. children an advan
tage? According to· child de
velopment researchers: prob
ably not. 

There is little-to-no evidence 
that many of these products 
help; some may even hurt 
by stealing time from more 
important things. But recent 
research offers insights into 
simple, low-cost ways to give 
your child a mental boost. 

Dr. Cheryl K. Olson, an in
ternationally known expert in 
health behavior change and 
healthy child development on 
the psychiatry faculty of Har.
vard Medical School and Mas
sachusetts General Hospital, 
offer four tips for parents of 
preschoolers to preteens to 
start the New Year. Some are 
things you've probably never 
heard of, or never thought of 
as related to brain develop
ment. Others are things you 
'think you know: out you may 
not know the whole story. 

1. Read to your child''- but 
encourage backtalk. 

Most par'ents . have got
ten 'the word that' reading to 
young children paves the way 
for school success. But there's 
more to this story. Studies 
show that most parents do 
this wrong: they simply read 
the text while the child listens. 
The parent is actively involved 
in the reading, but the child is 
passive. 

A more ·effective way to 
promote your child's literacy 
by reading aloud is to make 
it interactive·. Draw your child 
into the story by asking ques
tions: "What's that?" "What 
do you think happens next?" 
"What could he do now?" En-

courage her to imitate charac
ters' voices, or connect story 
events to her own life. This is 
not only grl'at for her reading 
and speaking skills, it's a lot 
more fun for both of you. 

2. Make smarter use of tele
vision. 

We all have run across 
smug parents who claim that 
they "never" let their kids 
watch television. There's no 
doubt that many programs 
are too sexy or violent for chil
dren, or push uni:Jealthy prod. 
ucts. But does it make sense 

to rule out a whole category of 
media? Some books are poor
ly written trash; we .don't ban 
our kids from reading. 

You may rely on a favorite 
TV program or DVD now and 
then to keep your child occu
pied, so you can grab a quick 
shower or catch up on chores. 
There's nqthing wrong with 
this. The trick is .to choose 
shows that are appropriate for 
your child's age and that .have 
some educational value. Many 

·studies ·show benefits from 
limited amounts of education
al TV for preschno]ers and el
ementary-age children. 

Also, pay attention to when 
the television is turned ·on. 
In a surprising number of 
homes, . the TV is on almost 
all of the time, like a. kind of 
background noise. A simple 
rule: Turn on the TV to watch 
specific programs, and turn it 
off when you're done .. 

~. 

3. Look for brain-building 
foods. · 

Fat in food is bad, right? 
We all know that. Actually, 
some kinds of fat are not 
only fine, they're essential for 
your child's developing brain. 

When you want to keep a close eye on 
the g'ood health of your feet, bring them 
to Delmar's Podiatrist, Dr. Joseph Manzi, 

specializing in all as peen of podiatric medicine 
and foot surgery. liood foot health is just 

two feet away at Bethlehem Foot Care 

We're just two feet away. 

zb1 Delaware Avenue • Delmar • 43q-0423 
· www.bethlehemfootcare.com 

Medicare-covered Diabetic lhoe1. 
Medicare and molt in1urance1 
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These include nutrients called 
"essential fatty acids." Breast 
milk is rich in these fats, 
which is why ingredients such 
as DHA (an omega-3 fatty acid 
which is naturally found in 
breast milk) are now added to 
baby formula. 

D HA appears to be espe
cially important. Eating fish 
is good for brain development 
because fatty or oily fish such 
as tuna, sardines, salmon and 
mackerel are a . good source 
of omega-3s. Children whose 
moms got extra DHA (through 
food or supplements) while 

pregnant score higher on · 
some tests of mental process
ing. This is also true for ba
bies and preschoolers who 
consume more foods with 
DHA. 

51 percent individuals surveyed said they take a multivitamin, 
but most of them do not know which vitamins and minerals are 

essential for their bodies. 

Unfortunately, some chil
dren don't like the taste of 

DABCs 
(From Page 52) 

fish. If your child just' spits pie step everyone cari take to en
out tuna (or any other healthy sure they are getting the vitamins 
food), don't give up; research they need, if they are not getting 
shows that offering a new food the nutrients they need from their 
over and over - from 8 to 15 diet alone. And knowing those vi
times - often leads to success. tarnins is half the challenge. 

Another concern is that fish . "People should know what vi-
may be contaminated with tox- tamins and minerals their bodies 
ins such as methylmercury. need so they can make informed 
This is why pregnant women health decisions," says Dr. Pam
are encouraged to eat fish, but ela Peeke, an internationally rec
only within certain limits. .· ognized p])ysician, scientist . and 

Fortin1ately;· there's a way ·expert in the field of nutrition. 
around both of these prob- "There are specially formulated 
!ems. A number of companies multivitamins that have a balance 
are starting to fortify child- of essential nutrients at recotn
friendlyfoods with DHA, using mended levels that work together 
the' same vegetarian source to help people better customize 

. . · . their nutritional regimen.'~ 
0 Bram Page S4 ., Many do not realiz.e that multi-

Thousands 
of hours 
of intense. 
medical 
training 
accompany 
every 

. paramedic 
that we 
entrust 
with your 
care. 

'vitamin use can help promote and 
maintain good health, fill gaps in 
the diet and help bodies to func
tion well. 

The survey uncovered that 49 
percent of Americans are very or 
somewhat concerned about LDL 
or bad cholesterol. 'The good 
news is now there is a complete, 
daily multivitamin with phytoster
ols that is specifically designed to 
help lower LDL or bad cholesterol, 
which is a risk factor for heart dis
ease- the No.1 killer of American 
women," says Peeke. 

To access information about 
the >survey and multivitamins, 
visit www.healthywomen.org for 
simple 'nutrition tips, as well as im
portant information about essen
tial nutrients and multivitamins to 
help ensure that women and their 
families can make educated deci
sions about their nutrition needs. 

A minor sacrifice for your peace of mind. 

MOHAWK 
AMBULANCE SERVICE· 

Schenectady Area 
793 State Street 

374-4401 

AlbanyAn~a 

292 Quail Street 

434-4151. 

Troy Area 
625 River Street 

274-4888 
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Cooking w-ith kids lll~es fun, 
en the kids are you might explain that eating 
ooped up indoors, a variety of foods is important 

you don't have to go so ihat you get all the nutrients 
stir crazy. Instead, head for the your body needs to grow. Dif
kitchen and stir up something . ferent groups of foods provide 
good to eat Cooking together , protein, carbohydrates, fats, vi
can be both educational ~d fun 'tamins and minerals. Although 
and often results in a tasty treat, all foods supply a variety of nu
too. trients, some are better at pro-

During a cooking session, viding certain nutrients than 
you can teach children about others. 

nutrition, work with them on 
measurements, particularly frac
tions, and share your culture 
through your family's food his
tory. With cooking experiences, 
kids also can learn how impor
tant it is to read carefully and fol-
low directions. · 

On the subject of nutrition, 

D Brain 
(From Page 53) 

used in baby formula. Check 
labels on products such as yo
gurt, nutrition bars, milk, soy
milk, juices and even eggs for 
"life'sDHA," "algal DHA" or 
"omega 3 DHA" 

4. Go out and play for brain 
health. 

Play is the work of chiid
hood. It's how kids learn ev
erything from physics to social 
skills. Kids today are enrolled 
in all sorts of activities and 
classes meant to give them 
an edge. Being involved with 
athletic teams or taking sports 

For example, the foods in 
the meat and meat alternates 
group, including eggs, are 
good sources of high-quality 
protein for energy and strong 
muscles. You can go online to 
MyPyramid.gov to run off for 
each child - based on age, sex 
and activity level- a list of the 

number of servings from each of 
the food groups that are needed 
daily, 

The fun part is in the prepa
ration and eating. For the best 
likelihood of success, have the 
kids do tasks suited to their ages 
and abilities. Maybe the young- · 
est ones can help stir, older chi!-

lessons do help keep kids at a 
healthy weight. But organized 
sports are not the same thing 
as play. Often kids learn much 
more from a simple game of 
tag or hide-and-seek than from 
practicing· soccer drills or sit
ting in the dugout waiting for 
their time at bat! 

Go ahead and send·the kids 
outsi4e to play when they have 
nothing planned. The research 
is on your side. "Free play" is 
linked to all kinds of brain ben
efits. Your kids aren't just ex
ploring the neighborhood and' 
making up games. They're im
provipg their memory, plan
ning, creative thinking and 
problem solving skills. 

A,E~~~E~ ;A;. -~~ft.F,~~T~_g.~ ... ~~ :, .: 'I·; 

FAMILY DENTISTRY 
Preventive & Cosmetic Dentistry 

New Patients Welcome 
785 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, New York 12054 

(518) 439-4114 
Office Hours by Appointment 

Bethlehem 
Family Practice 
Caring for this community for over 50 years 

Philip T. Drew, MD 
Michael A. Piplani, MD 

Timothy S. DeRenzo, MD 
Kristin M. Cooke, FNP-CS, GNP-CS 

Liza A. Palmer, FNP-CS 

Bethlehem Professional Building 
1345 New Scotland Road 
Slingerlands, NY 12159 

(518) 439-8555 
www.bethlehemfamilypractice.com 
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dren. can measure ingredients dients, such as favorite flavor-' these recipes are based on-all
and teens can slice and dice and · ings, if they ]jke,· · : ~· .·, ,j ·' ·• natural eggs which offer the 
do the actual cooking. Simply Both Brontosaurus Egg>and highest quality protein_ of any 
choose a recipe that includes in- - WheeL'.Frittata ,, were ;food arid are a favorit:e'ofmost 
gredients with wide appeal and · · with ,kid. s·,in mind. In .;•; children: / ., ".~. 

. """"J;.J ·~ 
let the children add other ingre- beiiig easyto :;,,: · 

~oS 
9--0~ 

?;> 
With carbohydrates from the waffle, calcium from the cheese and the highest quality protein of any 
food from the egg, all you need to round out a satisfying snack or light meal is your choice of fresh 
fruit, juice or a serving of veggies. Let the kids decide how to top the waffle-egg with anything from 

mild catsup to hot salsa, or anything else they like.· 

Brontosaurus 
Egg 

(Makes 1 serving.) 

Ingredients: 
1 frozen waffle or bread slice 
1 teaspoon cooking oil 

or butter 
1 egg 
1 tablespoon shredded 
reduced-fat Cheddar cheese 

Salsa, taco sauce or catsup, 
if you like 

Directions: 

Let the frozen waffle thaw for about five or six minutes. With a 2-
to 3-inch diameter cookie cutter, cut out the center of the waffle. Or, 
set a drinking glass upside d.own on the waffle and cut out the center 
of the waffle by cutting around the glass with a small knife. · 

. 
In a medium-sized omelet pan or skillet (about 6 to 8 inches) over 

medium heat, heat the oil or melt the butter. Sprinkle a few drops 
of water into the pari. If the drops "dance" and sizzle in the pan, it's 

· ready for cooking. Place the waffle and the cutout in the pan. Break 
the egg and slip it into the hole in the waffle. Immediately turn the 
heat down to low. 

Let the waffle cook until the bottom is lightly browned, about 
three minutes. ·With a pancake turner, carefully turn over the cutout 
and the waffle with the ·egg inside. Sprinkle the egg with the cheese. 
Cook until the egg white is completely set and firm and the egg yolk 
begins to thicken, about three tb five minutes more. With a pancake 
turner, lift the cutout and the waffle with the egg inside onto a plate . 
Spoon salsa,. taco sauce or catsup on top of the egg, if you like. 

Nutrition information per serving using waffle and corn oil with
out optional topping: 233 calories, 14 g total fat, 221 mg cholesterol, 
348 mg sodium, 116 mg potassium, 15 g carbohydrate, 11 g protein 
and 10 percent or more of the RDI for vitamins A an(! B12, niacin, 
riboflavin, thiamin, calcium, iron and phosphorus .. 

Delmar Pediatrics PLLC 
Children • Adolescents • Reassurance • Education 

Michael P. Looney 
MD, FAAP 

Alexander Brand 
MD, FAAP 

Holly Swanson 
MD, FAAP. 

Jennifer It Larner 
MD, FAAP 

439-CARE 1220 New Scotland Rd. Suite 203-
Siingerlands, Just· Down from Price Chopper· 

Health • Spotlight Newspapers 
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nutritious meals .,Is back pain slowing· 

Are veggies a problem food at your house?Kids are more likely to eat foods they helped to prepare. 
Let your children cook their vegfiieswith·something they already like, such as eggs, and you may be 

surprised. For this Italian-style omelet, though broccoli, mushrooms and tomatoes make an appealing 
combo, you can use other vegetables. Treat this dish much like pizza. Flavor it with family favorites, 

new veggies you want the kids to try or whatever you have on hand. 

Wagon Wheel 
Frittata 

(Makes 6 servings) 
}(P·-~,,tr ry.,r~ ·-~f\~ rn '•f'f' '"'"' 

Ingredients: 

1 tablespoon cooking oil 
orbutter · 

1 package (10 ounces.) 
frozen broccoli spears 

t tablespoon water 
. 1 can (4 ounces.) . 

· button mushrooms, drained 
6eggs · 
1/3 cup skim or low-fat milk 
1 1/2 teaspoons Italian 

seasoning, crushed 
6 very thin torriato slices 
1/4 cup grated 

Parmesan cheese 

• 

Directions: 

In a 10-inch omelet pan or skillet over mediwn heat, heat the oil 
or melt the butter. Add the broccoli and water. Cover and cook just 
until you can-break the broccoli spears apart with a fork, about five 
minutes. Take the pan off the heat. 

Arrange the broccoli spears around the pan so the stems point 
to the center of the pan. Set the mushrooms, rounded sides up, 
between the broccoli spears. 

· . · In"a mediwn-sized bo~VI, beat together the eggs, milk and season
ing until they're thoroughly blended. Pour the egg mixture over the 
broccoli in the pan. 

Cook the egg mixture over medium heat uritil the eggs are ahnost 
set on top. Take the pan off the heat. ·Place the largest tomato slice in 
the center. Cut the rest of the tomato slices in half and arrange them 
around the big slice so they look like wagon wheel spokes. Spriokle 
the cheese evenly over the top of the frittata. · ' · 

Cover the pan and let it stand until the eggs are completely set, 
about five minutes. Cut the frittata into wedges and serve it from 
the pan. 

· Nutrition in{ormation per serving of 1/6 recipe using corn oil: 
·133 calories, s.g total fat, 214 .mg cholesterol, 196 mg sodium, 261 
mg potassium, 5 g;carbohydrate, 10 g protein and 10 percent or 
more of the RD I for vitamins A, B 12 and C, riboflavin, calcium and 
phosphorus. - • 

For more information about the nutrition value of eggs, and to 
access more recipes, log on to www.IncredibleEgg.org . 

New Breakthrough in Hearing Aid Technology 

NU-EAR APSODY! 

We accept New York 
State Empire Insurances 

o Uses nFusion, the science of nanotechnology 
o Feedback Free , NO whistling 
o Adjusts to _sounds directionally for better 

hearing in noisy environments 
• Background noise management 
o Improves speech understanding 

Have your hearing tested* today. 
AVAILABLE ONLY AT 

ADVANCED HEARINC AID CENTERS 
1540 CentralAve.,Aibany (Colonie) NY 12205 

Call: S18~869c 1544 or 1-888-833-7464 
:! ' - , 

*Unless admi'nistered by:ti physician or audiologist, test is not. a 
medical exam. Test is fa~ the sole purpose of fitting hearing aids. 
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you down? 

N omatterwhatcareerfield. 
you work in or activities 
you do, you are suscep

tible to back injury. According to 
the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statis
tics, back injuries are the most 
frequent reason for missing work 
besides the common cold. Made 
up of bone, muscle, nerves and 
soft tissue, the back functions 
in almost every movement the 
body makes. 

Sometimes back pain is 
caused by a specific incident, 
such as a car accident or prob

.lem at work But often an ac
cwnulation of stress and pres
sure causes this condition over 
time. "Back injury is one of the 
biggest problems we have in 
the industrialized world, a com
mon problem for mankind," 
says Dr. Glen O'Sullivan, a 
Stanford trained spine specialist 
and orthopedic surgeon. 
• The lower back tends to be a 
problem area for many people be
cause it bears most of the weight 
and stress of the entire body. 
Back conditions affect people on 
many levels, from causing mild 
pain during certain activities to 
keeping them entirely bedrid
den. Common conditions include 
herniated discs, sciatica, de
generative disc disease, slipped 
discs, back sprains, strains and 
fractures. ' · 

For those sufferiitg from back 
pain, the best thing to do is to 
speak with a doctor who can de
termine the problem and ·course 
of.treatment Most back pain can 
be treated without resorting to 
surge"ry. , 

Prescription medication 
might be suggested as part of a 
treatment plan, but more natu-

raJ options are available that can 
provide relief and improve the 
condition. Consider these· discus
sion points when consulting with 
a physician to help relieve pain. 
quickly and naturally. 

1) Use a Back Brace 
There are a variety of back 

braces that can help to reduce 
pain and, increase back endur
ance. They range in price from 
less the $10 to more than $1,000. 
It's best to talk with a doctor about 

options. Some back braces are 
only available through a prescrip
tion. A physician can prescribe 
the right brace and many insur
ance companies will reimburse 
most or part of the cost. 

One example is the Bio Skin 
"Back Jack", which is extremely 
effective at relieving pain and 
allowing . the wearer to return 
to activity. It works through a 
double-cinching mechanism that 
unloads and supports the spine. 
The brace has helped patients to 
achieve pain relief and increased 
mobility so they can get out of 
bed and get back to doing the 
regular activities in their lives. 

"Most acute episodes of pain 
are from muscles going into 
spasm to protect the spine. Back 
Jack allows immediate support, 
compression, and distraction 

0 Back Page S6 

CO:MPLEIE 1HE NATIONAL SAFETY COUNCIL 

6HrnmomN.co~AND&M 

I 0% Ojfyour liability and collision insurance for 3 years 
and reduce up to 4 points on your driver record 

Call438-2365 ot visit our website at 
www.safetycouncilny.com 

NORTHEASTERN NEW YORK SAFETY & HEALTH COUNCIL 
CHAPTER, NATIONAL SAFETY COUNCIL 

45 COLVIN AVENUE, ALBANY, NY 

Also offering, First Aid/CPR, 5 Hour Pre-licensing, NYS Boater's Certification 
. and OSHA courses. On-site training and group rates offered. 

Capital Region Retina, PLLC 

><8>< 

Jeffrey H. Stem, MD, PHD JohnS. King, MD 

Our practice specializes' in the care and treatment of diseases of the retina, vitreous 
and uvea. Our board certified physicians specialize in medical and surgical treatment 
of macular, retinal and vitreous disorders. 
Capital Region Retinas highly trained staff led by Dr. Stern and Dr. King are com
mitted to providing excelfent care to their pacients and maintain a welcome and 
friendly environment. 

Albany Office Wilton Office 
1365 WoshingtonAve,Suite 101 5 Mountain Ledge Drive 

Albany, NY 12206 Wdton, NY 12831 

-(518) 437-1111 (518) 437-1111 
www.capitalregionretina.com 
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What'~ being done to 
tnake surgery safer 

Ti
e statistics are stagger

mg. According to a recent 
eport from the National 

Academy of Sciences' Institute of 
Medicine, medical mistakes are 
now the eighth leading cause of 
death in America. Between 44,000 
and 98,000 people die each year 
and hundreds of thousands more 
iu-e injured as a result of such in
cidents as misdiagnoses, medical 
errors; wrong site surgeries and 
infections caused by instruments 
left in the body after surgery. 

According to the groundbreak
ing report, 'To Err is Human: 

The Bio Skin "Back jack", a back brace which is effective at 
relieving pain and allowing the wearer t6 return 10 activity. 

Building a Safer Health System," 
more people die in a given year 
as a result of medical errors than 
from breast cancer or AIDS. The 
report is a self-described "call to 
action" for the healthcare system. 
''Whether a person is sick or just 
trying to stay healthy, he or she 
should not have to worry about 
being harmed by the health sys
tem itself," its authors say. 

DBack 
(From Page S5) 

across the lumbar spine. As soon 
as the brace is put on, the patient 
feels innllediately the support 
and pain relief. Patients like this 
brace, and if they like it, then . I 
like it," comments Dr. O'Sullivan. 

2) Keep Moving 
"In the old days, .the treatment 

for back pain . was bed. rest and 
sometimes prolonged bed rest. 
We now know that it is important 
to keep moving or get moving 
as quickly as possible. Ninety 
percent of back problems will go 

· away with proper conservative 
treatment and time," says Dr. 0' 
Stillivan. 

Prolonged bed rest isn't the 
best course of action arid. light 
activity typically helps speed 
healing and recovery. Activi
ties ·that are stressful and cause 
back pain should be avoided, but 
prolonge·d bed rest .can increase 
problems by causing niuscle at
rophy. Continue gentle. activities 
to help strengthen the back and 
increase endurance, helping the 
patient to return back to work as 
soon as possible. Consider wear
ing a back brace to reduce pain 
as you return to activity. · 

· utilize the strength in 'the legs 
with straight up and down move
ments. When sitting or standing 
always practice good posture. 

3) Cold and Heat Treatment · 
Innnediately after injury, use 

a cold compress ·several times a 
day for 10 to 20 ininutes where 
there is pain. Make sure to put 
a barrier between the cold treat
ment and the skin. After spasms 
and acute pain . subside, heat 
therapy can be helpful in reliev
ing pain and increasing mobility. 
This treatment can include a hot 
compress or· hot bath. Alternat
ing hot and cold treatments can 
soothe sore and inflamed mus
cles. If you have questions, dis
cuss with your doctor. 

You'll be happy to know ef
forts are being made to reverse 
the trend. Among the steps that 
have already been taken: patient 
wrist bands embedded with 
chips that carry identification 
and diagn<>sis information are 
being scanned before any proce
dure is performed; doctors are 
writing electronic prescriptions 
that pharmacists can easily read; 
and many medical centers are 
now using computer programs to 
double-check the care decisions 
doctors and nurses make. 

But perhaps the most note-
4) Exercise worthy innovations are being 

Mild to moderate exercise in- made in the operating room. 
creases back strength and endur- Among the high-tech changes 
ance .. Exercise also encourages that are protecting patients 
maintenance of a healthy weight, there: Computers are now be
which is very positive for reliev-
ing back stress. Walking is agr· eat ing installed in operating rooms; 

iniage-guided robots that are 
low-impact choice. Stretching be- able to make more precise cuts 
fore and after workouts helps to than surgeons are being used for 
increase back flexibility. . more complicated procedures; 

With the astonishing number . and surgeons now have access to 
of people affected by back pain, innovative tools designed to pro
it's importantto take precautions, teet patients. 
visit a medical professional, and .. Take, for example, the RF 
treat the condition early to avoiO Surgical Detection System, a 
additional pain and costs if left b akthr d 
untreated. For more information, re ough in electing surgi-

cal gauze, towels and sponges. 
visit www.BioSkinBracing.com. Developed by Jeffery Port, MD, 

.---,....---------------------. a thoracic surgeon and Chair· 
Sinus Nasal & Rhinology man of RF Surgical Systems 

When moving, always think 
of the proper way to conduct 
these activities. Ufting should 

Gavin Setzen MD 
Lawrence S. Kaufman MD 

Siobhan Knhar MD 
Michael C. Byrd MD 

Allergy Testing & Treatment Inc. and distributed by Medline 
Dizziness & Hearing Loss Industries, Inc., the system pro

tects patients by accurately alert-
Voice, Speech & Swallowing ing the user when the RF-tagged · 

Snoring & Sleep Apnea 

Meilica/ mistakes are now the eighth leading cause of death in · 
America as a ·result of incidents such as misdiagnoses, medical 

errors, wrong site surgeries and infections caused by in<>truments 
.left in the body after surgery. · 

surgical disposals remain in' the 
patient before surgical closing 
procedures. Hospital personnel 
simply pass a wand that is con
nected to an easy-to-use self cali
brating counsel over the patient 
and if any tagged surgical dispos
als are detected, an alarm goes 
off. · 

R~tained sponges are one of 
the leading safety concerns in 
operating rooms across the coun
try. According to a study iJ.> the 

New England Journal of Medi
cine, retained sponges occur at 
an estimated rate of one of every 
1,000 to i,500 intra-abdominal op
erations. This type of incident can 
lead to serious complications, in
cluding infection, the need for re
operation and even death. 

Hospital personnel aren't 
the only ones with the power to 
protect patients in the operating 
room. There are things patients 
can do to help ensure they'll get 
the best care possible as well. 

• Bring along a list of all the 

medications (both over-the-coun
ter and prescription), vitamins 
and supplements you are taking. 
Your doctor will use this informa
tion to make sure medications 
you're given in the hospital won't 
have any adverse· affects· with 
what you're already taking. 

• Make a list. o{ all your aller
gies. 

· • Don't assUme all of ilie pa
perwork in ·your doctor'~ file 
will be available to the surgeon. 
Provide the results of any medi
cal tests you may have taken in 
advance of the surgery, such as 
EKGs, a heart stress test, lung 
function test, ecliocardiogram, 
etc: ·:··· 

• Make'_ a list of all of your doc
tors' names and numbers. 

Make sure everyone you. 
come in contact with knows you 
have this information with you 
and readily available. In 'fact, 
insist that 'they take the time. to 
review the information. The best 
way to ensure·i:hat you're gettiO.g 
the best care possible is by' tak
ing an active role hi the process. 

For'lnformation about RF-De
tect and safety in the operating 
r0oin, log .on to· wviw.medlinein-
dustries.com. · 

400 PATROON CREEK BouLEVARD 

SUITE 205 
ALBANY, NEW YORK 12206 

Head & Neck Surgery 
Thyroid & Parathyroid Surgery 

CAT Scan Imaging 
Hearing & 

Balance Testing 
. Speech Therapy 

Donna Silvernail RPAC . 
Maggie West-Bump RPAC 
Susan HareMS CCC-SLP 

Erin Lopata MA CCC-A 

Judith Martin LRT CTM 
Marcia Peretta AuD 

Caring Assured. 
Luxury Defined. 

518.701.2000 
ENT & Allergy Care for 

Adults & Children Julie Ragozzino RN 

Ear, Nose, Throat 
Allergy, Hearing 

& 
Sleep Services 

Onsite Diagnostic Testing 
Allergy Testing & !rrununotherapy 

Hearing & Balance Testing 
Speech Therapy 

CT!maging 
Videotroboscopy 

www.albanyentandallergy.com 
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Assisred,Living Residence 

Call today to arrange for a tour. 
434-HOME (4663) • delmarplace.com 
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Two Tough Traveler packs. 
· .earn in~ustry awards 

Spice it up 
By Tresa Erickson 

W ether you spend.a lot Ginger 

L ocal pack, ball" and lug
gage manufacturer and 
retailer Tough · Trav

eler. Ltd. was recently recog
nized through the 2008 Gear 
Awards from Shape You.CO!ll. 

TI1e Great' Gear of the 
Year Award w1!b-given to the 
Tough Traveler ]iff Bag, and 
the" Seal of Excellence was 
given to the 'foagh Traveler 
Sprite · Hip Pack. Both the 
Tough Traveler Jiff Bag and 
the Sprite Hip Pack and are 
in the hiking and climbing · 
category of Shape You.com's 
Sports, Health, and Fitness. 
Gear Award. The Jiff and the 
Sprite are products for light 
hikers or exercisers. 

About The Jiff Bag, Shape 
You's review stated, "Our 
judges loved this bag because 
it's small and easy to carry, 
but 'still tall enough to fit a 
bottle of water. Looks dif-

ferent enough to stand out 
too." About the Sprite Hip 
Pack, Shape Yon's review 
stated, "Quick-draw water 
bottle holder. Great idea and 
perfect for any hij<:er." Both 
products are available world-

wide through www.toughtrav-. 
eler.com and locally through 
Tough Traveler's Schenect
ady retail store at 1012 State 
St. Local customers may go 
to the retail store to purchase, 
or they may purchase through 
the Internet. 

·The ToughTraveler'Sprite 
Hip Pack and JiffBag are man
ufactured in the United States 

from U.S.-made materials, 
including U.S.-made textiles, 
webbing and zippers. Tough 
Traveler practices sustainable 
manufacturing in the Empire 
Economic Zone, and Tough 
Traveler products are known 

for durability, comfort, con
venience and style. 

In addition to the Jiff Bag 
and 'the Sprite Hip Pack, 
Tough· Traveler products 
include many hiking, travel, 
baby, work, school and other 
sports bags, packs and lug-

f time in the kitchen· This spice contains gingerol, 
. ooking or very little, which reduces substances in the 

you are ·probably familiar with digestive tract that cause nau
rri)my of the spices available. In · sea. It also· has properties that 
fact, you might even use a few. ·block prostaglandins, which in
of them regularly to flavor your flame blood vessels in the brain 
foods. If you don't and you lend and joints, leading to migraines 
to rely ·more on salt than any, . and arthritis. 'It may even help 
thing else, then'you· might want fight ovarian caneer by causing 
to start. Research has shown the cancer cells to digest them
that many of the spices available selves. Ginger may be used in a 
for cooking have.disease-fighting number of foods from stir-fries to 
properties. Following are five of cookies to teas. 
the most.common. 

' 
gage. Tough Traveler Ltd. is Black Pepper 

Red Chili Pepper Flakes 
This spice contains capsaicin, 

which works as an anti-inflamma
tory and anticoagulant, prevent
ing clotting and hardening of the 

delighted to have received This spice contains piperine, 
this laudable attention from · which maximizes enzyme activ
Shape You.com and· is looking ity and blood flow, which in turn, · 
forward to adding satisfied helps the body absorb nutrients 
customers worldwide due to and digest foods. Pepper may be 
this recognition of and appre- used to flavor almost any type 
dation oftwo Tough Traveler of food, including dressings 
hiking products designed for and marinades. 
people of all ages. 

Cinnamon 

· arteries and low
ering cholester
ol and triglyc
erides. It also 
contains· other 

phytochemicals 
. that help defuse 

.Be nice to your_feet 
This spice contains 

MHCP.. . . which 
works like insulin ~ 
and helps reduce 
blood sugar, tri
glycerides and 
cholesterol. It 

carcinogens 
'and enhance the 

. . immune system. 
· . Red . chili pepper 

· flakes may be used on piz
zas, salads, vegetables and 

other foods. 

. . . 

By Dr. JOSEPH A. MANZI 
The author is a doctor at Beth

lehem Foot Care. 

W. atever your job, 
our feet go along 

with you each day. 
They may spend much of your 
work time resting under a desk, 
or they may play an integral 
ro)e in your c\J.osen profession. 
Work-related injuries that 'affect 
feet fi.D.ge rrorrlrractiires caused 
by dropping a. heavy object on 
the foot, to corns and· calluses 
caused by required, but ·ill-fit-
ting, safety boots. , 

Among the dangers waitillg 
for . feet in many occupational 

-.$ituations are ankle sprains, foot 
pain .caused by working on hard 
surfaces, and skin reactions to 
required footwear. Contusions 
may result from specific work
related accidents; however, 
standing in one place for a sig
nificant period of time over the 
years can also cause discomfort 
in the feet ani) lower legs. 

Being aware of how work af .. 
fects our feet '!n a daily basis and 
over the long term is important 
if you want to prevent painful 
foot problems. Foot deformities 
that are caused or aggravated by 
occupational conditions might 
eventually become debilitating. 

A consultation with a podiatrist middle of the shoes. 
could help alleviate discomfort If you step on the top of the 
and prevent foot problems in the shoe you're considering with 
future. your bare foot, does the shoe 

Often; .the problems' that oc- surround your whole fooe If 
cur in feet develop gradually as not, you may be looking at the 
feet are neglected ·during the wrong shoe. Do you have a fin
younger and middle-aged years. ger's-width room between the 
Being kind to your feet can mean· heel of your foot and the heel of 
much less discomfortfor you as . the shoe? If not, this pair may be 
they age. The shoes you put on too tight. 
your feet can make a very big Weariog the right shoes now 
difference during that time. For can mean preventing pain later. 
women in ·particular, the right Many foot problems, such as 
shoes now could mean avoiding bunions, can be related to or ag
foot pain later in life. gravated by the wrong shoes. If 

Avoid shoes that don't give you're having problems finding 
you any support Sandals and shoes that fit you comfortably, 
other slip-on shoes often have · ·talk to a·podiatrist about where 
no arch support. Women should to· find· better ones or about 
avoid high heels except for an other things that can be done to 
occasional evening out or when help your feet stay comfortable 
necessary for business events. now and for years to come. 
Inside your home, it should be Ask what your health insur-
fine to go barefoot. ance covers for foot care. Most 

Look for shoes that offer you plans cover such foot problems 
both comfort and arch support. as fungal infections, toenail com
Choose shoes that leave plenty .plaints, warts, bunions, ham' 
of room for your toes. Don't mertoes, and arch and heel pain. 
squeeze them into a toe box Exceptions to coverage would 
that doesn't allow your foot to include non-medical conditions 
retain its natural shape. Rubber of the foot 
soles are a good choice because For more information on foot 
of their flexibility. The shoes health and ·treatment options 
should bend easily under the go to: www.bethlehemfootcare. 
balls of your feet rather than the com 

also has anti
bacterial properties, which fight 
the germs that le~d to food poi
soning, ])ad breath and cavities. 
Cinnan10n may be used in a va
riety of drinks, desserts, sauces 
and other foods. 

, Garlic 
This spiee contains allicin, 

which has mucolytic and anti
oxidant propertie.s, which may 
reduce the risk of gastric and 
colorectal cancers. It also has 
properties that lower serum cho
lesterol and glucose levels, pre
vent blood clots and bowel para
sites, speed up the. healing of 
respiratory and other infections, 
and counter the effects of aging. 
Garlic may be used in almost any 
food, including ice cream. 

Turmeric 
This spice cOntains curcumin, 

which reduces the buildup of 
certain proteins in the brain and 
may help prevent Alzheimer's 
disease. It also· has properties 
that diininish ·the effects of G I 
bacteria and aid digestion, reduc
ing the risk of gastric and colon 
cancers. Turmeric may be ·used 
in a variety ofmeat and seafood 
dishes. · 

These are just ·some of the 
spices with disease-fighting prop
erties. There are many more and 
most have zero calories to boot. 
The next tirrie you want to make 
food . more·· flavorful, consider 
grabbing a spice from your cabi
net. ' 
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Getting healthy isn't just a 'day job'. 

For Tory Klementsen of Washington, weight loss 
success happened when she started focusing 

on improving her health, rather than just losing 
weight. Klementsen lost more than 7 00 pounds. 

Images courtesy of WeightWatchers.com 

Fitting diet and ex
ercise changes into 
a busy lifestyle can 

be difficult, even for those 
who are lOOpercentcom

mitted to taking con
trol of their weight 

and health. Good 
health is a 24/7 
endeavor, and 
many people are 

looking for ;veight 
loss success with 

flexible plans that can 
accommodate the hectic 

pace of modern life. 
''While the fundamen

tals of good health are the 
same for everyone - eat
ing and exercising well -
-there are as many paths 
and schedules for those 
goals as there are peo-

ple," says Uz J osefsberg 
of WeightWatchers.com. "It's 
possible and essential to find 
ways to make positive changes 
that become a natural part of 
your lifestYle." 

For Tory Klementsen of 
Washington, weight loss sue-

Educational Information From St. Peter's Hospital 

Shaped J3eam Surgery 
Today's PowerfUl Tool for Cancer Treatment 

With pinpoint precision, 
the high-resolution beam shaper 

targets radiation direct~) at 
cancerous tumors and lesions. 

This sophisticated technology allows 
for more uniform doses of radiation 

in a much shorter period of time. 

WHAT IS SHAPED BEAM SURGERY? 

Shaped Beam Surgery is one of the most technologically advanced stereotactic radiosurgery systems 
available today. It delivers high-doses of radiation beams at tumors ,in t}:le body- without surgery and 
without anesthesia. \ 

How DoES IT WoRK? 
Using robotics, image guidance, and highly sophisticated computer software, clinicians ~arget rumors 
in the body. The patient lies on a robotic couch that automatically aligns the radiation beams with the 
tumors. No invasive head frame is needed for treating brain tumors. The patient breathes normally 
during the procedure because the system accounts for respiratory movement. 

The system then contipuously shapes the beams to match the size and shape of the tumors from all 
angles. This ensures that the rumors receive the fully prescribed dose of radiation. All the while, the 

s_~rrounding normal tissue is spared. 

Shaped Beam Surgery i~ effective even with complex-shaped lesions in difficult-to-reach 
locations of the body. ' . 

How LoNG DoES IT TAKE? 
Treatment time vafies from 15 to 45 minutes dependi~g on the tumor site. (And for some patients,_ 
only one tr.eatment se~ion may be needed.) It is a painless, outpatient procedure so patients go home 

the same day. -

St. Peter's 
Cancer Care Center 
A Member of St. PeterS Health Care Services 

The science of medicine. 
The compassion to heal. 

St; Peter's is the only facility in the greater Capital Region 
to offer this advanced technology. To learn more about SliapJd Beam Surgery, 

call St. Peter's Physician Referral & Information Line at 525-2-CARE. · 
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"While the 
fundam.entals of good 
health are the same 

for everyone - eating 
and exercising well 
-there are as many 

pathsandsched~esfor 

· those goals as there are 
people." 

Liz Joselsberg 

cess haP.pened when she start
ed focusing on improving her 
health, rather than just losing 
weight. Tory lost more than 
100 pounds* through lifestyle 
changes that included altering 
her eating habits and finding 
forms of exercise she could 
enjoy. Now this self-professed 
"reformed couch potato" lists 
skydiving and marathon run
ning among her weight-loss 
related achievements. Her 
key to success was Weight 
Watchers Online, a subscrip
tion-based plan followed com
pletely on the Internet, which 
provides interactive tools to 
help people through the pro
cess of losing weight. 

"Anyone who's ever tried 
to lose weight knows· that dif
ficult moments can happen at 
any time of the day or night," 
says Josefsberg. 'Tory's sub
scription to an .online resource 
made 'it easy for her to stay on 
course and maintain important 
lifestyle changes." 

WeightWatchers.com and 
Tory offer the following· five 
tips that will help you stay mo
tivated and make healthy choic
es every day: 

1. Don't let yourself get too 
hungry before eating because 
then you're more likely to over
eat when you reach ·tor· food. 
Plan ahead for smart snacks, 
like a celery stalk with a dab of 
peanut butter or a cup of lowfat 
yogurt, and have them handy 
when hunger strikes. "Eating 

,lots of little meals helps me 
\keep from getting rav~nous 
and out of control," Tory says. 

2. A business trip or vacation 
doesn't mean a vacation from 
your healthy lifestyle. Tory 
fights off travel temptations 
by arriving at her destination 
and immediately stopping at a 
grocery store to stock up on 
healthy foods. ijaving a supply 
of good food on hand will help 
you avoid fast food pitfalls. 

3. Start the day with a good 
breakfast. Avqid starchy, sug
ary high-calorie breakfast 
foods like muffins or dough
nuts. Instead, opt for healthy, 
filling and fiber-filled choices, 
like healthy breakfast cereal 
with yogurt and fruit. 

4. Find a weight loss plan 
. that works for you; the Inter

net is a great resource for this. 
Weight Watchers Online is 
built on the proven approach 

Health ~ .... _._,. ___ ;:. 

to weight loss · developed by 
the experts at Weight Watch
ers. This convenient plan, with 
separate customized sites for 
men and women, makes it easy 
to stay connected anywhere, 
anytime. 

5. Vary your exercise rou
tine so you ·don't get-bored. 
Above all, don't be too hard on 
yourself. Unrealistic expecta
tions can cause you to become 
discouraged and give up too 
quickly. Fit exercise into your 
schedule by walking at lunch, 
waking up 30 minutes earlier 
or joining a 24-hour gym; but 
commit to some form of exer
cise every day. 

For tips and information 
about a weight loss plan that 
could be right for you, visit 
www.WeightWatchers.com. 

*Results not typical. 

TOUGH TRAVELER® 
ERGONOMIC BACKPACKS!!! 
RECOMMENDED BY CHIROPRAOORS!!! 

Picked by Good Housekeeping! 
For ALL AGES, from S year olds 

to middle school to college students 
to senior citizens!!! 

For c(lrrying books, for computers, fortr(lvel, 
for hiking, for going to the gym!!! 

WEB STORE: www.toughtraveler:com (we will ship) 
SCHENECTADY FACTORY STORE: 
1012 State St. (tel: 393-0168) 
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